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ENTIRE AUSTRIAN ARMY 
FALLING RACK FROM GAUCIA

German Troops Being Withdrawn 
From French And Belgian Fron-^ 

tiers To M eet Russians

By Associated Press.
Geneva, via Pariii, Sept 5.— Reports reaching 

here from  Italy declare the entire Austrian army 
has been flung back on the Carpathians. Their 
retreat, the rejMrt says, is becoming a rout with 
Cossacks pursuing the Austrians.

A c c o rd in g ^  reports from  Berlin a great 
number o f German troops are being-withdrawn 
from  the French and German frontiers. These 
soldiers with forces from'' Bavaria and W uertem - 
bm’g  are going to the Vistula to make the Rus
sians.  ̂ 15l l i

R U S S U  H A S T W E N T Y  A R M Y  CORP&
A V A IL A B L E  FOR BERLIN  CAM PAIG N

By Associated Press.
London, S ep t 5.— A  dispatch to the Exchange 

Telegraph Co. from  Rome quotes a message from  
Petrograd in which a high Russian official says:

“ Now that Servia has annihilated four Aus
trian corps at Shavatz, and we have decisively de
feated 200,000 men between the Vistula and the 
Dniester, ten Russian army corps are sufficient to 
hold the Austrians in check leaving us twenty 
corps free to launch against Germany.

/

Peace Only By Consent O f Three AWies

By Associated Press. .
Londoh, S ep t 5.— Russia, France and Great Britain today signed 

an agreement that none o f the fhree would make peace without con
sent o f all three nations. - -

S E U TE  T U E S  UP 
THE HOUSE BILL

MEASURE FROM LOWER HOUSE 
SUBSTITUTED IN SENA.TE FOR 

THE DARWIN BILL

G ER M AN  SQUADRONS SIN K S FLEET
OF 15 ENGLISH FISH IN G  V E S SE I^

SECIIOII
Senau Had Raachad Section 4 When 

Adjournment Taken Until 
■■ Monday Mornins

PERMANENT BILL 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

SERIES OF AMENDMENTS RELAT
ING TO WAREHOUSE CON

TROL ARE ADOPTED

AT
Secretary of Warehouae Cemmlealon 

Will Get $3.000—Bill Still 
With Committee

By Associated Press.
W ashington, S ep t 5.— The British embassy 

tonight received the following from  the London 
foreign office:

‘T h e  admiralty announced that a German 
squadithr of two cruisers and four destroyers 
have sunk fifteen English vessels in the North 
Sea. They sunk the vessels and took the crew of 
the,fisherm en to Wilhelmshaven a s‘prisoners of 
war. T hey captured a considerable quantity Of 
fish , - r

-—7-̂-- — - — *

D O iS  W A R N IN G  B Y  A D M IR A L T Y  .  ^
IN D IC A TE  IM PEN D IN G  SEA BATTLE

By Associated Press. ^ ^  .
London, S ep t 5.— The British admiralty has 

issued the following notice:
“ A ll aids to navigation on the east coast of 

England and Scotland both by day and by night 
may be removed at any tim e without any further 
warning than is contained in this notice.^

F IV E  G ER M AN  A R M Y  CORPS H A V E
R EACH ED  TH E V IST U L A  SA Y S REPORT

By Associated Presk
Paris, via London, 12:53 fL m .. S ep t 9.— Five 

.'N  (^rm an  ariqy corps have arrived at the Vistula 
river, according to the Rome correspondent of 
the M atin. These corps are m ostly f rom Belgium  

• and the north o f France it is reported and were 
brought up to oppose the advance o f the Russians.

8piK-UI to The Tlmei.
Austin, Texas, Kept. 6.—The Sen

ate eoDSumed the entire afternoon aee- 
slon considerlnK the House emeriency 
warehouse bill which is being passed 
upon section by section.

The Senate had only reached section 
four when adjournment was tahen un
til Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Senator Wiley obtained the adoption 
of an amendment to the bill taking 
away the power of the commissioner 
of insurance and banking to appoin'l lo
cal managers for warehouses.

He also had adopted an amendment 
strljiing out the section requiring the 
assistance of state bank examiners to 
inaugurate the warehouse.

Morning Session.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.—By a vote 

of 12 to K with three present and not 
vottnj; the Senate today on the mo
tion of Senator Watson ado|ded an 
nraendinent to the Darwin warehouse 
hill whlch'completely substituted the 
House bill for the Darwin measure.

The House emergency bill is now 
up fnr eewsideratitm in the Senate, 
and from present indications it will 
be engrossed and passed to third I 
reading. I.Attlmore objected to the 
Consideration of the bill on the ground 
that there were several senators ab
sent and that other senators have 
not received a printed copy of the 
Mil. His objection was overruled.

When the Senate met at 10 o ’clock 
Senator Wylie tried to have pending 
business suspended tn take up and 
finally i>asH hts bonded warehouse 
bill. The Senate, however, refused 
to suspend the business befone it.

It Is l>ecomlng apparent that this 
bill will not pass with the éniergeney 
clause which would give It immediate 
effect.

Consideration of the Darwin ware
house bill which was the pending 
hiisinets was taken up soon after the 
o|>ening of the session.

Senator Bailey offered an amend
ment that all liens must show an the 
face of the cotton-, receipt and that 
all liens shall h ^  over for thirty 
days after the cotton leaves the ware
house. This amendment was adopt
ed.

Senator Westbrooks circulated an 
endorsemcht of his resotutton catting 
on tlovemor Colquitt to shhmlt a 
moratorium law. The Senate,,-how
ever, had defeated this resolution a 
few days ago.

Senator W.ntbrook bad adopted by 
a vote of 13 to 10 an amendment to 
the emergency warehouse bill limit
ing the Interest on money loaned on 
warehouse cotton to 10 per cent. The 
amdhdment also tncreáses the punish
ment for usury tn charging more than 
the legal rate. The question of pass
ing the bill to engrossment was np 
when jhe Senate recessed an til S 
this afternoon. -

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
OVER WIRELESS

GERMAN WIRELESS STATION AT 
TUCKERTOWN WILL BE OF- 

ERATEO BY NAVY

PRESIDENT ISSUES SRDER
Use of SUtion Will Be Open to All 

Governments On An Equal 
Basis . I

f*[MK'Uil to Tbe Tim*-..
Austin, Texas, Sept 6.—The House 

transacted practically jto  business this 
afternoon, the sossion lasting only s 
few minutes. Representntive Morris 
withdrew his resolution offered yes
terday declaring against the enact
ment of a moratorium law. Morrjs 
explained that after giving the ques
tion considerable study he had reach
ed the conclusloa tliat be legislature 
had no authority under the constitu
tion to enact such a law.

The House adjourned until 10 
o'clock Monday morning. On next 
Wednesday the Governor expects to 
submit to the legislature his proposed 
amendments to the state banking law 
which seeks to reduce tbe legal re
serve of State banks) to that required 
of National banks. '

The House . wsrehRukO"'committee 
was to hare met this aftemnoo, but i 
In the absence of a quorum, the com -' 
mittee adjourned until Monday morn
ing with the permanent warehouae Mil 
still under consideration, 

j Morning Session.
Auigin. Texas, Sept. 6.—Tbe House 

wsrel^use eoimnlttee today resumed 
consideration of tbe permanent ware-| 
house bill. A scries of Amendments 
were submitted for incorporation In' 
the bill. Tbe amendments provide 
■fnr only one warehouse commission
er, and that be shall hold office by 
apiH>intn|ent by the governoy until' 
tbe next general election. The com- 
raisstimcr of inBuran*ce and banking, 
and tbe ebairman'of the extension, de
partment of the A. A M. College and 
the commissioner of agriculture are 
made ex-offlcio members but without 
a vote.

Tbe amendment «Iso provides for 
semiannual meetings with the wan- 
house. commissioners. The commit
tee adopted an amendment tp the 
bill fixing tbe. salary of the ware
houae commissioner at 14000 after an 
amendment to make it $6000 had been 
defeatedi* The salary of the chief 
clerk was fixed at $3000.

The committee then adopted all of 
tba amendmenta which had been pre- 
iwred and submitted by the sub
committee.

It was next decided to consider the 
bill section by section. The 'cornet- 
tCe reccMed at noon until late this 
afternoon when it will resume consid
eration of tbe permanent warehouse 
bill.

35,000 Wo u n d e d  a b a n d o n 
ed  ON b a t t l e f ie l o b

By ASMrtst^ Ftŝ  „  » ■ «Rome, via Paris, Sept. B.— More 
than 3S.000 Rnaatan and Austrian 
wounded' were abandoned on the bat 
tleflelds ' at Tamow, Lemberg and 
Tamopol owing to the lack o f trana- 
portatlon,' aceordlnfer to' report* which 
hare reached Rome. Both armies de
clined to ask for an annistibe for the 
bartal of dead and tbe colloctlon of 
wopnded each tearing to gtf* **1' 
Taattsa to tlM othar.

By AsaM-lat.4 Pres*.
Washington, Sept. 6.—President

Wilson today Isaueil an eseouUva or
der directing the navy department to 
take over the Tuckertown, New Jer
sey wireless station, and operate it 
upon equal terms for tbe embaselea 
and legations of all tbe belllgen'nt 
and neutral nationa, whose mesaages 
will be bandied under strict censor
ship. The text of the president's or; 
der in part follows;

"It Is Ordered by virtue of authority 
veated In me by the radio act of Au
gust 13, 1912, that one or more of the 
high powered radio atatloha within 
the jurisdiction of the United States 
and capable o f trans-Htlantlc com
munication shall be taken over by the 
government of the United States and' 
used or controlled by It to the exclus
ion of any other control or use, for 
the purpose of carrying on communica
tion with land stations In Rurope, In
cluding rode and cipher messages.

“ The enforcement of this order and 
preparations for regulation thereof is 
hereby delegated to secretary of the 
navy, who la suthoiited and directed 
to take such action in tbe premises 
as may appear necessary. This order 
snail -take effect after this dale, ^ept. 
6. 1914.’ '

The Tuckertown station will be 
manned by naval operators so jhat 
the protest of Greab. Britain that the 
belligerents shall not be permitted to 
handle messages Is complied with.

The Tuckertown station will be open 
to commercial business but code 
messages will be accepted' only from 
foreign embassies. ^

INVADERS DECLINE TO GIVE 
BATTLE TO THE ALLIES

Germans Continue W ide Turning 
Movement In Southeasterly 

Direction From Paris

By Associated Press.
Paris, SepL 5.— It has become patent to ob

servers that the German refuse to engage the al
lies sent to meet them northwest of Paris. The 
enemy evidently is m aking an extended turning 
movement.

By Associated Press.
Paris, via London, S ep t 5.—^An official a n -, 

nouncement says the enemy is pursuing his wide 
tunfing m ovem ent He continues to leave the en
trenched camp o f Paris on his right and to march 
in a Southeasterly direction.

By Associated Press.
London, S ep t 5,— Furious fighting between 

the Germans and Belgian forces has taken place 
at Capples-Au-Boise between M alines and Ter- 
monde. The Belgians placed a great m any’o f the 
enemy hors de com bat Their own losses were 
sligh t

FRENCH FORTRESS OF M AU BU EG E IS
BEING BOM BRADED B Y  G ER M AN S

CONSTITUTIONALIST GENERAL'
TOOK AWAY MUCH LOOT

T>aredo, Texas, Sept. 5.—Consider
able sstlsfacflon Is expressed In bor
der papers over the transfer of Major 
Jesus' I Soto, fdrmer Constitutionalist 
commknder of Nuevo I.Aredo, to some 
other post of duty In tbe interior. 
Complaints lodged agaiitst Soto dhrlng 
his admlhistrstion charged him with 
forced contributions from Mexicans, 
and Americans alike, and railroad mei 
In Nusvo lAtredo said when Soto lefL 
his train carried several freight cars 
filled, with looC Claude Davis, an 
American, protected to Ihe United 
States Vice ConsuL Shelby; that Soto 
took eleven hacks, two wagons, a  cart 
and a number of horses from Us ranch.

RERMIIN'R H IV N T T IM E  
TO  H l E C T i H E I R  ,m )0ÌÌ

Movement Via Canada To Europe Is 
Being Considsted, According 

To Report

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  > ♦B WEATHER FORECAET 4
♦  ---------  , ♦
B  Sunday—FAIR. B
♦  V .  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

By AsMcUted Prtsa.
London, Sept. 6.—An official state

ment issued in Berlin and received 
here-by Marconi wireless says in pari: 

J'As an example of the brilliant 
work 'bf the armlet In the field tbe 
correepoudent relates tbe Russian in
fantry who tried to beet A hasty re
treat under cover were stopped by the 
renewed fire the moment they at
tempted to make any movemeht 

“ Later the bodies of large numbers 
of soldiers who bad been hilled by, 
sharpnel were discovered near this 
place.

“ Rheima baa been taken without 
fighting. Owing to the rapid advance 
of our army little attantloo can be 
paid to boo^  and guns and wagons 
have been left standing In the open 
field quite abandoned. Tbese will be 
collected by troops In dn$l coarse.

Ult Is reported that Ftanea throngh 
'^termedlary of a group of banks 
has offorod tha Italian govammant 

tbe loan of |300,000,<N)0 on favorable 
terms bat ttet the Italian prime min
ister retased the offer.
, Tlreeoe hag called np ten els sees 
of nnvni ressFvee tor gmneuvrne In 
order to |^vt thg nntloBnl EatonM an 
Impotag."

By Associated Press. * -
Paris, SepL 6.— An official communication 

was issued at midnight announcing that thre^F 
forts had fallen at Maubeuge, a fortress o f the 
first class in Nord. Further the official state
ment says:

“The press bureau at Bordeaux telegraphed 
to the military governor at Paris as follow s:

“ ‘FirsL the respective situations o f the Ger
man and French armies on the left wing have; not 
undergone any interesting change. The envelop
ing movement o f the enemy has been definitely 
checked.  ̂ .

“  ‘Second, The situation is unchanged in the 
center and on the right in Lorraine and the 
Vosges.

“A t Paris some o f the enemy are ^ i n g  fartii-“  
er away. The defenders are proceeding actively.

“ A t Maubeuge the bombardment continues/Tl 
with extreme violence. The city resists despite 
the destruction of three forte.** ^

, The following communication was Issued by 
the military governor o f Paris: ,

.̂.“The (termán army continues to move farth
er away from  Paris toward the southeasL carry
ing out the movement started Thursday.

w “ According to reports the enemy’s troops 
have evacuated Compeigne and Senlis.”

R U SSIAN S OCCUPY ZERNOVTTZ CAP-
IT A L  OP AIji A U ST R IA N  PROVINCfe

By 'Associated P ress? '
London, Seiit. 5.-^'A  Milan - dispatch' to the 

Daily M ail says the Russians have occupied 
ovitz without resistanjee. Zem ovitz is the capital 
o f the Austro-H ungariaii crown lands o f Bukoni* 
wa. rt is 146 miles soi^theast o f Lemberg.
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SCHOOL BOOKSV í
W e are now prepared to furnish all schpol hDdks « id lu p p lie i accordittf th r e V IM # u r s e  of 
study for comins: year. A ll parents whose children hold promotion cards are requested to pur* 
chase their books and supplies during this week to avoid rush on opening dag^of schools. Old. 
books of previous adoption are still subject to exchange providing they are offered at time' 
when purchasing new books. Book list may be had at our store, or Mack Taylor’s I ^ g  Store

now or at aU school buildings on opening day o f sch o o l'
f

609 Eighth Street M A R T I N I S  B O O K  S T O R K Phone 96

COTTON WAREHOUSE CO.

: 5. SUCH FINE U G H T  BR EAD
with its gOjlden brown crust is possible with such

flo u ra s
ááB E L L E  of W IC H IT A ”

-  I
This flour bakes perfectly every time. You diaVo 
only to try a sack and your reputation as a good bak

er will have begun.
A ll leading grocers have i t

I M  S L O S I W  
on ! K  III T E U S

Our Store closed all day Monday, S ep t
f ,

7th, Labor Day. 

JON ES-KEN N ED Y CO.

LABOR DAY
at

lA K E  W IC H ITA
Monday, September 7th

ATTRACTIONS FOR A L L

Including music, speaking, motorcycle r ^ -
ing, broncho busting, double-header ball
game, Indian war dance, boatm g, bathing,
balloon ascension, free picture show and a 
grand . . - --------- ,

'  Beginning at 8:30 p. hl 

M usic by Katz Orchestra

A  feature of the occasion will be tlie attend- 
_M ce o f a large number o f typical Indians, 
many o f whom have already arrived in the

X it y

Labor Day Parade W ill he held through the s 
business streets'in the forenoon, participat
ed in by the various unions of the city, frater
nal organizations,' business 'men, cowboys 

• and other citizens .

Don’t Miss This Opportunity for \
' '  ' Entertainment

F®^ the occarion the Street Car Company 
haa announced a 5c fare in the Lake.

PRILL MOREY WILL ROT
m » E R  WEAITR

OrMtnat
Sal«

Santlaw - af • Praam
of Cnslish Prlia 
Will Oo to Stata

Sa frani
Shipa

Loadon. '  8«pt. I.—AJtbouKb tba 
vaina of prlzs ablpa capturad lo tba 
praaant'war wlll probably ba praatar 
tban In any war In biatory, naval of- 
Acara wlll not auddanjy bacome mil- 
lUmairaa, aa waa tba cata In war tima 
oaa bnadrad yaara ato,

In tba basionlM of tba nlnataantb 
eantury, tba captura of a lich baúl by 
p warablp niaaat aa ladapaodaat for
tuna for tba cbief oAlcera Af tba Jucky 
«arahtp, But tba admIraUy haa 
changed tba ■yatem of paymant. upo« 
tha adrice of a aelect rommittee 
ñamad to iavaatlgate plan* a»* raward- 
Ing tba eaptora of mercbantmen. A 
general bounty wlll bd pald to tba fleat, 
but by far tba grantant portlon of tba 
prdcaeda of tha «ala of príaa ablpa wlll 
go to tba atata.

In all, mora tban ten mllllon dolían 
wonh of pHm  bave bean reportad to 
tha* Naval Priia Oonrt in I,ondoo at 
thia wrlUng. Tba«« capturad «hipa 
vary In alta from amall aklllng vaaaela 
to raighty ocaan Unan. Tha monay 
raaliaad fmm tbair aala wlll probably 
ba naad for tba matbtannnea of tha 
navy and tba astenaloD of ita aotlvt-
tía

Tbaoretically, priaa monay haa nl- 
waya been the property o f  tba Crown. 
Ita gift to tba crwwa baa baan «  matter 
of courteay or genaroaity. In the daya 
when tba whola of tba EngUab navy 
conalated of boata which would be do- 
acrtbad today as “eonvertad merrbaat- 
man." both abipe and man were preee- 
ed Into aervice. In thaae clrcumaUncaa 
prtae monay was to aome axtent re
garded aa a aorapansatlon to the own
er» of tha saltad ablpa, and tba Crown 
waived its claim In a more gaaerous 
and also mora eqnitnbl« mannar than 
ia  soma Utar times. Of the value of 
a captan a fourth went to the king, a 
fourth to tba owners of tha hired sbipa 
and tha rest amoag all tboaa who were 
present at the time of capture.

immïü
OE TRilE S I T I U T l

Ballava Allies Hopelaaaly Bastan and 
That Engllah Flaat Is Ha'lV-

■y Aandatsd Press.. i '
Ijommon, dspc 5.—>  yodap woman 

rafugs from Vienna today aSys the 
impreaaion In Vlsana Is 4bat tha 
allies are hopelaaaly beaten, that 
England la starving, tint the (lanana 
fleet blockada EngUab porta, and that 
tba Brklsb ftaet Is Mlplaas.

GERMARS PREPARIRi; TO 
. MEET RUSSA'S ADVIHICE

T t x i is  BUSIMSSS MIN'S ASSOCI- 
TION HAS JUST COMPLETED 

SILO CENSUS

c-"

FIRST COST WAS . $4,020,000
New One Silo te Every Fifty Farms 

In Tdap« Accordino to Flp- 
'' urea

Fort Worth. Taiaa, Sept. The 
silo In Texas pramlsaa to ba as Impor
tant a tnelor la agpiauUureas the plow 
and the present'tapld construction of 
the eUoiidieatas that it will soon be 
su bpmmon on the farm.

On September L ltl4 , there ware 
SAM alloa on the farms of Taxaa, and 
Ibatr ortpinal coat waa $4,620,000., ac
cording to data Joat compiled by the 
Texas Businass Man's Association. 
Nanrly two-tbfrds'of the silos la Texas 
have been built during the past year 
sad tbair consimeUen Is one of tbs 
most important «vents ever recorded 
In the history of Texas sgrlcultum 
Tbs movement seams to be Just well 
undar way, as 4,tOO mure have been 
ordered from manufacturers and will 
be' pot up In Texaa before the ctoee of 
ibe preeent year. Plfteen alloa hav« 
been,bullt on Taxns farms «very day 
during the past twelve months, and 
present indteattoas are that this re
cord will ba greatly axceedad during 
the remainder of 1P14. • '  ■

First Accurate Flpuren.
Never before baa n complete census 

of tba Bumber o f alloa in Taxes bees 
mad«, and no nbaolutaly accurmte 
data of number are available, aa the 
United States Census Bureau haa 
never rnuroerated silos in naaUng it» 
decennial asHmatea of tarma and farm 
cflodltlons ia Ibts State. The abaOMse 
of reliable Information and the impor- 
tence of the economic changes which.
art to follow the general use of silage

líe

troop« S«|ñp Moreda Ebotward From 
Balplum and Alaaca anjl 

LerralM

By AssselBtid Prsss. _ „  i[jondon, 8:2$ a. m. Sept. I.—A Dally 
News dispatch from Copenhsgeo aays 
that Berlin dlepalchea Indicate that 
the Qermaas am throwing troops to 
tha eastward to meet the Rusalans* 
ndvancu. Tbo principal Oennan rail
way Una, It Is iwportad; will elea« for 
thp praoent Jt to b*Wnrad all tba roll
ing stpiBt to trantad for movtas troops.

Tbarn are furtbbr Indtcattosu that 
Qarman lA^opa arp heUig wUbdmtvn 
from aW hu and Lorrame.
WACO CHIEF OF POLlCB

EXPECTED TO SESION

" ’Ä X . ' T t i ,  was anáoanoad 
that Chief of Polle« HolHa Sarran »Nil 
prebsibly raslgn Monday. Ha axpests 
to a^nr the aarviee of tba Katy rail- 
rond, i It M rapertad that Out M«> 
Natutra. fonnsr conatablh. aeekt tha 
appointment na chief of poUee hern.

in meat production and livestock ral 
Ing prompted the gtattotical bureau of 
tba Texas Buslnaaa Mann'a Association 
to make an exhaustlva Investlcptlon 
and its ooariaalons nre praaented with 
full conAdenee In tbair accuracy. Tn 
corapUtag the data detailed, reports 
ware racelvad from ten Texaa stlo 
corapanlaa. 14 United BUtea damoa- 
atratlon agents, 187 eommerclal or- 
gaatoatlona asid 67 Farmert’  Union to- 
enla In TsKsa, aad tba iavastlgation 
Incinded practically every county In 
the State. From these reports the 
nonaarvatlve «atlmata of $.&M waa 
mad« for tba eatlrs State, and this 
Agure baa been verlAed by many per- 
soas connected with the Industry and 
familiar with the use of the silo in 
this Bute.

Average Capacity Increasing.
Every hind of silo tn existence is 

used In t%xnsrtbc pit or underground 
silo pMilnminatee la the Panhandle 
and tboad bf cataeaL and wood con 
struetloa nra popntor in all other parts 
of ttw E tiln ' TbSre are ten factories 
In Texas that manufacture alloa. aad 
an agual number of fo r e i^  companies 
hsve ngendee here

Prom the reports furnished it Is ap
parent that the aUe of the silos now 
belnc constructed are Much larger 
than thdSb pievtouBly built. Tha aver 
age cnptdtr'‘Of 4Se Texas silo at the 
prcsuht.dni« to liO toM ; -a year ago 
It waa 100 tohs..fand tha rapacity of 
thaae 1«  be built during the preeenjt 
year win. 'averaga around 140 tons 
Brown slfbnty haa the largest silo In 
the State; lU rapacity Is $00 tons 
tba'SO-taS silo to tSe Msallest In com 
mercial use ia Texas, and there are a 
num ^r pf this sise ip tba But«.

The First Silo.
When and wihera the Arat silo was 

bnllt In tha worW to not a matter of 
record: however, Ita use to as old as 
agrlenttnru itaelt and freguent men
tion Is made of the alto tn_ the JBIble. 
T tH  dahnad tbai tha Srsi d lo  ,eve  ̂
bum In the United BUtea vUsrlir Mich
igan tn 117$: tba Brat one to be ode- 
structad In Texas to said to be In 189$. 
It waa built by a n«(rm«a farmer In 
San Saba county.

There are mere alloa in South Texas 
than any /other section of the SUU. 
the total number being around 3,800. 
in the raabandle there are 1.600.'The 
stock ratotug lections of Wsst Texns 
arw wan snppllOd wifh these storage 
and tha number In North and East 
TaxM la rapidly InclraaalBg. Brnsorla 
has more alias than any other Texas 
coun 
Of
of Sevan MDra of Alvin, one 
leadlnt t a f r  centers of the tau.

If an u ir  a W  A  Tatna eould be 
stacked on top of aueb other they 
would extend Into tba air for a dto- 

M $4 mitea and woald be 444 
tlnlaa is  high as tbs' Ulleat sky 
gprgpar In Urn Ualted Stataa.

A PraveS Swaeeea in Tax««.
Although tba silo to ena o( tba old

est agenda« of agrtauHure. it wai 
«ply «nrtSE jMw 9^4 lap yenra that 
iU pradtoal *n4 OCOPOmte advent- 
agaa bate beaS dnoonatrated In Tax-

as. Tga silo boa boa« use l< tA s  
Btsta for Bftoen years, but only be- 
ernna prominent in Texas agrirultura 
about four years ago. For many years 
rbo fanners of Texas thought the 
alio waa only useful In the northern 
dimnte and doubted the wisdom of 
Installing them In the South. These 
condualona have bpen dispelled from 
the minds of those who have had 
sxpertanc« with the silo. In Texas, as 
It has been proved tbat .it to more 
adsptad to Texas than It is, to the 
northern BUtes.

In reoeat jreara numerous testa of 
silage as a fead for beef anlmalg, 
dairy cows and other Uvegtock bars' 
been made In Texas, and these ex
periments have Invarlbly demonstrat
ed" B»e .value of the silo to Texas 
agriculture. The constant advance 
la the price of farm land and the 
growing dIAIculty of proBtably pro
ducing upon 'lt bns centered general 
attention ui>oa these silage feeding 
experiments. Knowledgs of the fav
orable. results has «uickly reached 
the Texas fanncni and a rapid wave 
of silo building has followed.

The alio was Aral introduced in the 
arid sections of Texag for the purpose 
of preserving moisture in feed crops. 
In Brasoiia and adjoining counties 
It performs an entirely different 
function. It protects the crops frdm 
excessive moisture. Some |Mirts of 
this section of the Butte are subject 
to overflow and rainfall Is more fre
quent here than In any other part of 
the State. The heavy dew formation 
to this sactlon, too, baa a tendency 
to render haymaking Impossible on 
account of-ttaw moulding and dater- 
loratlon of the grass bafore curing 
can be effected. Since the introduc
tion of tha alio to Brasorls county, 
dairy cows are being fed at an aver
aga cost of $3.50 par head per month. 
Before insllage came into use the 
average monthly coat wga around $10.

Half Million Silos Neadad.
There Is one silo to every Afty 

farms to Texas, but to proiierly feçd 
the livestock of th|s Btate there 
should ha at leagt one silo on every 
Texns farm. There arrf 41S.0000 farms 
to Texas, and to equip them with 
alloa will require an Investment of 
$$09,000.000. This Is an enormous 
outlay, but by proper numagement 
they would pay for themselves the 
Brst year and the aavlng each year 
afterwards would be clear proAt, as 
there to no overhead exi<ense In 
maintatolng a silo.

Texas never has had a surplus of 
feed for any length of time and more 
ofton there to a shortage. TaiAS 
farmers buy $30,000,000 worth of 
corn each year in other BUtea and 
none of the feed crops of this Btate 
are produced In snrpluB quantities at 
present.

During the past decade there hat. 
been n dertwase of Ibren and oan-bnif 
million bend to the number of meat 
producing animals IB Texas and our 
sbortnga of bear has materially af 
facted tha nation's mast supply. This 
decrease has been bronght about 
prtoclpally by the changing of Taxas 
from a graatog to an agrlcnltural 
Bute and this condition will continue 
until a more aclentlBc plan of pro
ducing and caring for cattle la lor 
stltutad on the farm.

8RYIIR «S ts  MILIIOR 
- HLJLR APPROPRIRTP

unta, IMr total nnnber being 292. 
thin nu«Ser 241 grs wngta *  f«diu9

of to«

This la Mad« Naeaaasry By Extra
Work On European Embasaies 

-On Aceeunt of War

By Assoriatad Ftes».Washington, Sept. 6 —Secretary
Bryan today asked the House for a 
million dollar appropriation for ex
tra work of am bages and legations 
In Europe- It was announced that 
tha <iib-coBHBlttoe will favorably rs 
port this appropriation to the full 
committae next week.
DETAILS OF RESCUE

OF OERMAN AVIATORS
By Assnttat»4 Pieaa.

I.Midon, 3:30 p. m. Sept. 6.—The cor
respondent of the Telegraph at Har
wich gives a statement of details of 
the raacua of Oennan svlntora iby a 
British aubmartoe.

The «ubmarlne was out abont thirty 
mliss off the Oerman Island of Borkura 
when It detected an aeroplane aAoat. 
ft drew alongside and took off two 
men who were hanging to Us side. 
The bombe they carried were tbrown 
dverboard. . After -  resceto« the men 
the submarine rammed the aircraft, 
sinking ft.

■ Tba atriAeh were spying for British 
warships when their «imlne.goi out of 
order. The machine descended stoooth-. 
ly and tk oflfcea on board dived Into 
toe sea. The pilot waa strapped in 
and had to ramaln: The otiloer climb
ed back OB tha machine and ha and 
the pllet tried unsuccessfully to repair 
the engine. They drifted about 24 
hours. In the wster snd were almost 
exhausted. When they sighted tha 
submarina they welcomed U with 
sboatif of Joy.

1

!^R|4EES -a m p  e u s in e s s  m en
OET TOGETHER ON FRO- 

FOélTION

$30 PER R R I E W C E  MORE!
Local Banks»« Say They Will Loan 

Monay on Cotton WarobouM 
CartlAcataa

f a t a l  c a c io b n t  t o
ORANOFIELO. OK LA. YOUTH

Tuesday morning, while playing on 
top of a storm cave, tha little son of 
Will (Ireen, residing on the Harring
ton farm one mile west of (Irand- 
Aeld, (ell Into the cave and fractured 
kto skull. Doctors ware called, Jljul 
the little fellow only lived aboat 
thirty minutas after tba acetdaat. Ula 
■am« was O. D. and ha was loved by 
all hho knew him for bis sweat dia- 
poaiUoD. The funeral service wae 
coaductad by Rer. .Regan and hiter- 
melit took place at Hecbltl ’cemetery 
WedMiday.—Ormndfleld Enterpriee.

At a John meettag of farmars and 
business men held at tha Chambar of 
Commerce headquarters Ssiturday af- 
lernonp the propositioii of Snancing 
(h- coftqp crop of WiebtUi county 
waa thoroiiKh)y dtocussed and the net 
result of the taaejlng was the or
ganising o r  « company with a capi
tal of $6,00b to ge towrposated and 
known as ‘"rh« \yiek.Ua Falls Ootton 
Warehouse Company” for the pur/iaae 
of warehousing cotton until such 
time as the owners shall see propel 
to »ell same.

Frank Kell called the meeting to 
order and on motion, R. E. Huff was 
eleeSed chairman.

Perry Roolh, a cotton farmer of 
Thornberry, was the Arst spesdiar. He 
read a paper ia wbleh be urged the 
farmers to .orgaaiss and keep their 
cotton off the market, but offered no 
plan by which tills cou1d'~he done. 
Mr.’ Kell thought Mr. Rooth was un
der the Impression that the govern
ment was going to furnish the mon
ey to Anance the cotton crop, and 
said that was not the case. The gov
ernment had rendered great anslat- 
ance by making It possible for banks 
to advance at laast 76 per cent of the 
value of cotton when properly ware
housed. In short, ha said the govern
ment propones to place a cotton wara- 
house receipt in toe same class as 
government bonds. He thought the 
beet thing to do was to organise s 
compeny to erect a warehouse or 
warehouaes to take care of aa much 
Bf 7.600 bales of cotton, and thought 
that the local banka aad business men 
of Wichita Falls would guarantee 
that at least $80 per bale would be 
advanced on cotton.
' H. C. Meyers of Burkbnrnett thought 
that at lesst 3.500 bales of cotton 
would be gliuiad this year at his 
town.

Jas. Gant of the Farmers Supply 
Company, estimated that 4,000 bales 
would he ginned at the Wichitg Falls 
gins.

Henry Ford said that while the 
acreage to cotton was not as largs 
this year as last, the yield would ba 
much larger. He to not a cotton 
farmer himself, but reats some*of 
kto land that to* plaatod to oottoo. 
To better knbstantlate bis statement 
that the yield would be much larger 
this year than laat, he said the lands 
that were planted to ootton on his 
farm last year only produced 13 bales 
of cotton. This year toe same num
ber of acre«, he estimatad, would 
yield at least 120 bales. And that 
waa the general condition of cotton 
crops over this entire county as com
p a r t  to last year.

J. B. Marlow, P. H. Penalagton, H 
B. Hines. W. W. Llnnvllle. W. a  
Curlee aod J. W. Stringer were oth
er speakers, and all spoke favorably 
of the warehouse plan. Mr. Curies 
thought that at least 16,000 bales of 
cotton would be produced In WIchIts 
county this year. This la 6.000 more 
than tha government estimate.

Mr. Hines thought that the warn 
house should be made self-sustaining.

Mr. Kell propoeed tost after tha 
wafehouse bad been coastniCted, and 
had paid for Itself, the warehouse 
should retert back to toa_ farmers, 
and this Sas the general opinion of 
all prescni| He suggested tha$ r 
committee of farmers be named to go 
Into toe county and secure pledges 
from cotton farmers to pledge them 
selves to place their cotton In warn 
houses.

Dave Thomas, Hmiry Ford snd oth
ers did not think that neceosEry or a 
good plan. In their opinion, tha cot
ton farmers would be glad of the op  
portunity to pjsce their cotton, in the 
warebouae. draw 76 per cent of Its 
value on the warehouse certlScates 
and hold for a bettor market.

After much dlactfiilon a commit 
tee consisting of J. W. Bradley, T. B. 
Noble, H. R. HInea, Frank Kell. J 
L- Jd/cConkey, W. C. Mey/ers, Ilaary 
Ford and-J. T. 8 . Gant were appoint 
ed a committee to organise a 
warehouse company, and with this ac
complished the meeting adjourned and 
the committee appointed with all pres
ent except Mr. McConke’yi went Into 
session and decided upon a plan to 
organise the -compan)r,_appolnUng H 
B. mnes and J. L. McConkey se
lect grounds and antoorislng them to 
constract a warehouse to-take- care 
at at lesst 2,600 iMleB of cotton tn 
start with and add to as necetally 
might demand. T. B. Noble was au
thorised to have drawn up the neces
sary papers of incorporation of the 
company. With this accomplished 
the committee adjourned to corae'’to- 
gether again to elect the directors of 
the. warehousa eompany at a data 
yqt to he deaignatad.

kindergamn for , ebUdre» nadar 
years of -aga wlll be coaduetad fot 
wblch a tuitioB wlU be cbargad. Tbla 
scbool wlll ha conducted la tha Ata» 
tiu school buildlng aad wUl bs ts 
charga of Misa Annl« Ball Foofebar 
of Nivasorto, gradaato of tbe Fort 
Worth kindergarten sdiool.

Following 1« toe asalgnmant ot 
teachers for tbe various gehooto to4 
the 1914-1916 saaalea:

MlBs Jeasie Mea A g^ w —E«f«r- 
visor of muslo and drawinf. '

TRE'.PURUC S m  
O P E R S E P H M i m

K

Assignment of Taaehar« Fgr the 
.Seeelen of 1S14-1S1S sC

The puMIc eohools of thii city. wUI 
open Monday, Baptember 14th. 
are slxty teachers and slx 
buHdlags. wlto seholastle ea» 
laat/spring. Tba gay roU ot leaato 
era wlll ampunt to abosit l$>OOS gag 
month, and tha scbool tarm wlU be 
for -echolaetto mouthe. TUe wlB 
bring toa school to a,.e)oeev about 
June lat.'

ir

IB additioe to

\  ^

High SehaaL
J. B. Jonee, rrtncigal—Itetbama- 

tlcs.
E. L. Vane»—Engllah.
F. B. Elliott -BeleBOA
Miss Eranta Chlldera—Htotory.
Miss Nellie L. Yunk-^Latin.
Mias lUtharine C. BaU—Bpeniah 

aud Mathematica.
Miss Leonora Vance—Latin and 

Mathematics.
H. D. Woods—GtogNsh and HisttRT. 
Herman Kuehne, director ef athle- 

ttca—German and History.
Mias Etta M. Alldar—Domastlc

8c1®DC6i
L. F. A. Heta—Director maamd 

treining.
High School BuildlM- •

Hlcnrnn—BeveEtbMiss
grade

Jessie

Bth

W« want te do your

Furniture Repairing
We have the fkcilltlee, know how to 
do too work and can pleaao you. 
You’ll bo pleaaod with too price, too.

Small &  Ponde^
71S Seventh '  FheM 71S

t -

Auetin SehooL 
(New Building)

(Grammar gradee-Departmental 
W. K. Nil««. prlncipMh-Arltt 
Miss Carrie McClaran. ..a c^ . 

grade—Grammar, mnslc and drawing.
Miss Frances Huater, sevootb—Hla- 

tory and* Geography^
Misa Ada Harding, seventh—Oram- 

mar. Arithmetic.
Mise Helen HeUler, sixth grad»— 

Physiology.
(Prtanary Oradas)

Miss Mary Wilkes—I.iOW third.
Miss Irene RSIney—High sasend. 
Misa Kate Burgees—Low second. 
Mias Adah Lae Rldeahowen—High 

ArsL
Miss Maud Erwin— Low SreL 
Mrs. Mary Bell»—Ix>w SraL 

(Old Building) _
Mias Ixils E. Hendarson, alxtb— 

Grammar, History, etc.
Mias Irene EHadge. Afth—Arlthm» 

tlc. Physlotogy, etc. *
Miss Nellie A. Moran. Sftb—Music, 

drawing, etc.
(Priinary Grades)

Miss » m il  'Fa»fl«> IMSWtM-"’̂ ' »«<• 
Miss Salome Anthony—Fourth.
Miss Máude Walker—HIdh third. 
Miss I/ouvenIa Rleb—Third.
Mias Allea Cunnlnghnm-High BSe- 

ond.
Mias Celia Jenkins—Low second.

"C r

Ban- Jacinto School. 
(Grammar grade»Dop«rtm«Btnl work)

Miss Beasle BtawnrL prineipni— 
Arithmetic, drawing, ate.

Mias Adah Anderson, StUi—Gram
mar, reading, etc.

(Primary Oradea)
Miss FrsBcaa V. Smith— Fenrtb.
Mlaa Rose Otrvar—Third.
Mian Florence Barrier—Second.
Mlae Heion Petermnn—Hlgtr fleet 

snd low second.
Miss Florence Kelt—Low met nnd 

high second.
Mrs. Susie Potto—Low flrsL

Alarne Seheel.
(Grammar gradowDepsurtmentol 4rork)

P. .O. Settle, principal.
Mise Berle McGill, lifth grad«. 
Mias Lfsella .Crawford, tlGh grada 

—Qrammeivrandhsg. etc.
(Primary Grada«)

Miss liOls Craddock—Fourth.
Miss May Dort—Third.
Mita Willie Stafford—High tacond 

snd low third. ■
Mias Jennia Roberson—High flrst 

and low eecond.
Miss Kate Hnynee—Lpw f ln t

i-hr

Trevis School.
Mise Anna Trimbls, prtncipnt—Low 

flrst. J . - ' - .
Miss Minnie Bbolton—High flrst 

and low second.
Miss Carolyn McClure—Bsoond.
Miss Iva WlIIls-^Thlrd.
Miss Modena Thomas—Fowth End 

fifth. ,
Sam Houston Seheel. .

Miss Kvn Stratton, principal—T ^ d  
and fourth. ▼

Miss Ida Moore-rFlrst and aoeond.

« I

Washington School.
C. C. Trimble, principal.
Miss Buis M. Msg »an, primary.* 
Mrs. Z. E. Trimble, flrst grad« aad '  

domestic sclonoo.
This assignment Is tenUGve.

QBO. H. CARPENTER. Bnpt
Tho Rehateh Mia 

Acts dtracUy on ton dlgaoMYe orgnu
r tha stomach, otrengtoeafng Uta M í- 
e y a ^  keeps tbe Mood is  f l s s e ^ *  
Ion.« Good oircnintlon to tbe oidy Í
or conetlpetlon, rheumnttnm nnd tbe 
nly wny the System hns to tbaaeroE

germs thnt causo typhoM ,----- TTttr
an dothér lenthoomo dtoeason. ÜMf 
yanre !n tho ^ntor buslaeoo In WleUU  
Falls haa tonght ns prnosatloE dsMss 
«pldamles ot lonthaomo dtoaaean. Wo 
ar« not^gtraagara In 'WtoMta fSIto. 
Wo hato bean here tOmm vests imd 
nra.hora tp stny. We bäte nlemyn Etot 
our oMdntlona We are egnlppéd Mt 
fufntoa our trade wUh a ctaca. whols- 
aome tessel aad tb« hast wntar ta tito 
suta. Fall In Hne aad abare ¡toed 

~ attUMoahealth wttb na. Bgaelal
gtraa flrv»ga]loa pbap« ee|ara Oar 
wagon twvoo tbo woU nt T g. m .aad  
f  p. m. Two tttpo dndF dw egl ■ «»-p. m. Two tttpo dndF___^  .
day. Pboan PSSl^to« U .' -O. J. 
hnteh, Froprlstog.

. V • •
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Now WeVe Rei^y Witt Special 
 ̂ Èchaffher & Marx Finé

Showing of Hart 
Clothes

W hen you see what we have donid by the way o f preparation’ for- your 
clothes needs this fall you’ll be deligrhted. The new gro|ds are well wortih 
lookinsr at even if you don’t buy them. W e’ll take pleasure in showing: them^ 
even to those who come “just to look.”  *

'The wealth pf^rich colorings in the new fabrics will be a joy to’ you. W e  
have lots o f the new Tartan weaves, rich blues, greens, reds in dark shades 
not too bright for men’s clothes, made in small plaids and stripes, the most 
beautiful weaves ever produced for m en> wearing. Chalk lines and pen
cil stripes are also a prominent feature of the new line.

Young men should see these new groods soon. W e have some special selec
tions for you. For men of the quieter tastes also.

Fall clothes for young men going o ff  to school, clothes that will put you 
right into the well dressed circle at college. w.

èMm
Fall fumishingfs, hats and shoes are ready too. 
with you ..

Take y o u r  Com plete o u tf it

, s  ,

The Littfe M an No, 
Doubt N eed s" a^ 

School Suit

Now is.the tirheTo 
refurnish ' h i si.'
w ardrobe.^ T h c v .  
styles áre the lat
est N orfolk”  mod- 

~ els with two pair 
o f trousers to a 
suit, made ' espe
cially for school 
wear.

"New York And Boston Tied
In National League Race

f Am erican League J

•t. LmiI« 7. Datrolt 0
Datrolt, 8«pt. 6.—Jam«a «plendld

pltching and BMiMtloaal support gÌT«ii 
hlm In pinehea enablPd Bt. Loala to de- 
(•at Oatsott 7 to 0.

. 8 t  Louis ...............................7 It t
D o t fo lt .....................................  0 4 6

'teUsriss: Jauiss and Agnew; Dana. 
luHoIds and Stanags and Baker.

■r
Washington 4, New York 1

N t r ? s t  Sept. 6.—Washington to
day csleWWBMto.laat APMaouice o t 
thè season In New York ky defeating 
New York la a l l  lpnlng tussle 4 to I. 
Washington......... .................. 4 6 1
Nsw Y o rk ..............

Batterfee; Johnson 
Brown and Sweeney..

. . . . . . .  1 4 3
Henry;

Beaton 4, Philadelphia X,
By Awonsl*4 Preos. -

Boston, Sept. 6.—By winning from 
PhlUdelphIa today 4 to 1 Boston mad.e 
It four straight from the Athletics and 
e l^ t  Tlctorlaa out of 10 games played.
Philadelphia ............................. 1 4 1
Boston..................................... 4 6 1

Batlorlea: Relsler and Thomas and 
McAroy; Bhors. Thomas and Carrlgan.

Ctsvaland 64), Chisago 44.
By Assectsua Piesa

Cleveiaad. Bapt 6.—Chicago and 
-ClaTsland broke eren today, Clereland 
winning the first • to 4, and losing the 
second 3 to 0.
Chicago .................................... 4 8 3
Cleroland ................................  8 10 1

Batteries: CIcotte, Faber and Schalk 
Mitchell and finder.

Second game—
Chicago......................  3 0 1
Ctereland...............   0 3 1

Batterlhs: Welfguig and Bchaik; 
Stein, Hagerman. Bishop and Egan 
and Braeler,

Federal League

Indianapolis 3, Chicago 2.
Chicago .................................... 3 I  1
Indianapolis ..  , . . . 8  8 1

Batteries—Prendergast Flake and
Wilson; Falkenburg and Rarrldsn.

-National League T
ChlcsM 8, Pittsburg 8 

By Assodatad Prsas 
Chicago, Sept 6.—Schlute’s home 

run In tlm ninth Inning which sent two 
runners In ahead of him gars Chicago 
a 3 to 3 Tictory- Score;
Pittsburg................................ 3 7 0
Chicago .................. ...............3 11. 0

Batteries: McQntllan and Coleman; 
Larender, Raebel and Archer.

Boeten 7, Phlladelpla 1 
Philadelphia, Sept 6.—Boston won 

today's game from Philadelphia 7 to 
L thereby ttelag New York for lead la 
&e National League. Score:
B oston.................; .................... T 8 •
Philadelphia   1 10 8

Batteries; Harhram and Oowdy; 
Mayer and Klllifer and Doeln.

New Verk S-1, Brooklyn 6-4
Brooklyn, Sept. 6.—Brookljm' Yield 

New York to an eren break, bringing 
about a tie for first place in the Na
tional League pennant race between 
tlie champions and Boston.
'  First irnme—

Y o r k ...................................8 13 3
Brooklyn . . .  . ..........................6 10 t

Bstbsries: Morris and Meyers and 
.'i4cl.,eaii> Spesi and Smoot and 
CATty \

Second gamo—
New Yorti ..............‘.......... 1
Brooklyn..............  4

Balteriee: Mai^tmrd. WlUse.Amnt Dll

Me-

and
Myers and McLeanrRucker and Mill 
er. •

St Louis 12, Clneifngtl 2 
CInctnnstI, Sept. 3.—Bt Louts orer 

whelmed ClncInnsU today with an 
aralanche of hits and won aasiliy 13 to 
3. I
St Lonla . . .  .............. . . . . . I S  It f)
ClBctnnatl......... ..................... 3 3 3

Batteries: Perdns and Wingo and 
Roche; Ames and Clark. ,

Texas League
-M

Iguipnient Received 
hlU Falle MafMc and Gran

• ‘ I

Buffalo 4. Batti mere 2.
Baltimore ................................ 2 t  1
Bufalo ...............................^.4 » 1

Batterlee—Wilhelm And JackUts; 
Ford. Shults and BInIr and Lavigne.

V Breoklyn 7 ^  Pittsburg 1.2.
''Httsburg .   1 8 1

fttioklyn ........  7 16 8
Batterie»->-Ì>lzon and Kart; Beton 

sud lom b.
 ̂ SfidOND.OAMB n
Ptttsimrg . ...........  ......... . , . . ’3 8, 4

.iBrooklyn j ' ...... ................. ,'.3 11 3

The Wlehlta------------------------------
Ha Works kM Just i«c4tTed' new 
HUlpmeBt to meet thè demand
Ì tbeir business, whlch to thls rime 

fiore Uian doublé that of laet.yoar. 
nther machleery Is expected wlthln a 
fhw days. whlch when tnatalled wUl 
inora UkAB doable Ut# capadty of Jthe 
plant

A new eompresaor of doublé thè ca* 
B ^ ty  of thk one now In use hae al- 
ready arrived and will he InateUed 
thls «esk I» order to fecUlipte ths 
haadHng ot rscent òrders recslved.

Amoag thè new contracU cloeed Is 
another in cooDectlon wlt htho con- 
sfrnctlon of thè FIrat Netloahl heak 
helidlng, thls botag thè saocad thag 
bUTe seenred on thls Job. '
' A. O. peetherage. thè manager ot thè 
trgeteitT la wtds awaha to thè fan- 
sortABOA of BAklaf ImproTsmente 
M b  ttme to tlAM, «a M Jaétified b t 
thè growth àt Uh city, aa one meane 
ot showlng hlg ahprecUtlon oC thè 
•ptoAdM petraiiB«« raoelTed.

-Densa* 3, Waee 1 
Dallas, Sept 6.—Dallas beat Waco 

in the eighth inning today iHth two 
runs. The score;
Waco ........................ ................. 1 8 ]
D a lla s ........... .............. V,...........3 10 C

Batteries—Joet and Carsoo; Brick, 
son and Olssa

Port Worth 11, Au'otin a  
Fort Worth. Sept ~S.—Bleveo Mts, 

eight stoiea bases and’ alx hobbles 
g ^  the Panthers a 11 to 0 victory 
here this afternoon. The score:
A u s t in ............4 - 4
Fort Worth . f . ..............; i . . . l l  13

Batteries—jOakletgh and WJjidy;
Speer and Hay. ^

Beaumont 04, OsIvoiCod S-fT 
ftalveotoD, Sept. 6.—Moore outpiteb- 
Retterlee—Swan and Betts; Moore 

U} 0. Hiett was outpiched by Brant 
the second. Beaumont winning 4 to 

The score:
Beaumoút . ...............................4 4 4
( alveeton . ............................... 3 7 1
I nd Noyes.

Batteries—Brant and Betts; Moore 
SECOND GAME.

E eaum ont............ .............,% ...4 I  0
OalveetoB ................................... 1 6 3

Batteries—Brant and Botta; More
Hlhtt an

ST. lU e il'S  ÜCSOEMT WILL 
OPTI ON SEPTEMNEH OTH

On Account oif Influx^f Pupila, Trus- 
tsss Are C^tamplating Erec

tion of Nour Building

The following has heeb rantrtbuted 
to The Times: \

'The register of classes W|n take 
plsc^ Tuesday, Sept. 8 at thh  ̂Aca
demy of Mary Immaculate, and as^aa 
edacation la the only heritage lhaf 
cannot bs tskeri from your child, U 
behooves parmts to send them where 
both heart and mind are trained.

*For eeveraJ years isest, the ac- 
cummodations have been restricted to 

limited number, on account of the 
great Influx o f pupils, so that the 
Academy trustees at present are eoe- 
templstlng the erection of a new 
siwrioos building to meet the de
mands of this growing school.

'Kquipped as it Is. with s  splendid 
faculty, some of whom have spent 
the past four years In ths East, and 
Inoculated as they ate with tbs peda
gogical methods of our great moderti 
nniversltles, the results must .be se 
excellent as they have hitherto been 
since its foundation here in the ‘Best 
Built City of . Texas.*-

HUNTERS MAY NOW LEGALLY 
SHOOT PLOVER AND SNIPES

Hunters may now shoot plover, 
Jarksnlpes, rails, coots and gsIUnuIea 
without fear of being arrested and 
Jailed for V i  Infraction of the Stats 
or federal gams laws. 9*^6 Week 
.Mclxfsn l^w provide^ for 4be lasrful 
ehootlnx '^of plover and Jacksnipes 
from 8e|»t. 1 to Dec. 16, Inclusive,
and for the shooting of other birds 
from Sept 1 to Nov. 34, Inclusive.

Beware bow you shoot ducks, 
however. V  course, there are some 
8|iortsau‘n who do not appreciate the 
bcneAt to be derived later from the 
law prohibiting the nbooting of ducks, 
brant and geese except from Oct. 1 
to Jan. 16, and rest with cstiy con- 
sHience unless they are caught Qi the 
a«L\but Uncle Sam has deersed a 
protection for the wild flyers, which 
were Ni^ierly In dnager twelve 
months.uf-gs«ry g«ar and has declar
ed It unlawful to shoot them except 
within the llibo sllowod.

It 1« unlawful for anyone to kill 
more than twenty4lve birds In a sin
gle day, and hunting with flrs at 
night-te-etrlctly iiroWbUed. I’artles 
killing game may tranapoYt aame only 
after making alBdavU that It Is for 
their own personal use and pot for 
sale and it Is unlawful for any com
mon lAiTler to carry It under any 
other rondiyons.

l*osBesslon of game out of aeason 
will bo taken aa prlma thvls evidence 
of the guilt of the party, and In ev

ery instance of violation every bird 
or animal ahall constitute a separate 
offense. A One of not more than 1100 
oi Imprisonment tor not more than 
ninety days or both, shall be the pen
ally for vlulstlon.
PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK

And c o w b o y s  t o  b r a zil

By Amsetsird Press.
(faivsstun. Texas. Sept. 6 —A car

load of Uiorough bread llveatock from 
the Texas l*anJisndle will bs loaded 
here next week for shipment to 
Santos, Braxll. Fifteen Texas cow
boys will sccomiuiny the sblpment.

MONTENEGRINS THREATEN 
AN AUSTRIAN EORTRESS

Troops of Little Nstiert Occupy Strip 
of Territory Cieco Up To 

Catarro
By Associated Prosa

Rems, via London, Sept. B.—A dlh- 
petch from Milan, Italy quotes a nswp- 
paper thsrs to tha affset that a 
Montsnsgrin army carpa has occupied 
a strip of Atfstrlaa territory between 
the Montenegrin frentior end the sea 
aa far a# Buday, tsn miles southsast 
•f Cattata. Ths advancs guard have 
Xrrived rtear Cattare which the Mea- 
tonagrlna wont to eapture with the 
aid t f  tha French and English fiesta.

LARGEST GRAIN CARGOES 
LEFT GALVESTON T U T

Four British Veesela Carry Record 
Shipment of 876.400 Buehsic of 

Wheat

By Assoclaltd rrsaa.
Oalveaton, Texas. Sept. 6.—Four 

British vessels sailed today for Ep- 
rope carrying 196,60« bushels of 
wheat. This was the largest ship
ment of grain ever Irnving here In 
one day. The deatinatloiui were Bor
deaux, Falmouth, for ordsrs, SI. 
Nsxarre and Queenstown for ordars.

BUTTE MINERS' UNION HEAD 
WILITES FROM HIDING PLACE

By AssselStrd Pl'lis "** -
Butte, Mon(., Sept. 6--v-President Mc

Donald of the Butte Iftna Workers' 
Union who has been a fualHva sinoe 
martial 'law was declared, has sent a 
letter to a newspaper denying rumors 
that gained circulation after kl* dle- 
appearanre. McDonald writes that 
Vice President Joe Bradley of the un
ion and two others are .with ifim; that 
they are armed with pistols and rinea 
and well supplied with money. Mc
Donald said ha would surrender If he 
knew he would be released on bond 
aad aoA-tried by a eoart martial hut 
In. the civil courts.

RECOME
Ily Aworiali>d l ’ rmit.
*> Paris, Sepi. 6 . —  MI publlc aeboois 
bere bave rl<iau<l uutH' tuitbur notlce. 
They are to b<> iisotl fur mlMtsry hos- 
pllals. The scbtail tuaebere wlll re- 
uialn In iho emidur pf tho govern- 
luent.

Fort Worth A Ib-aver and ths M. 
K. A T.' ItK-al trelglil oSlocs wlU ha 
tlo(-<‘d Mimilay, Keuterotxïr Tth at 12 
u'clo«-k lo observe l,abor Day,

I am still in
T H £  D R A Y a U S i N H B S
I f  you want prompt, 
careful and efficient 
service just call me by 
phone.

O ffice i)hone 975 
Residence phone 2 ^

Or U II la a servh-e car. y*ou wish, 
■-e— phons t74

R  F -C R A W F O R D

s

aiid had Jordhh.
V,

Houston 8-4, Sag Antofrfe (L8.
I Hoaaton. Sept. 6«-^HottBtoB eatab- 

iMhed two records today by winning 
m doable header from 8aa Antonio 6 
tA> 0 and 8 to 8. The score:
84a Aaionlo ...................... , . . . 0  8 1
» m s t o a .......... .........................6 IS 4

Itsttarlea—Mnneell and Raneastela; 
Na.yier and Allan.

~ SECOND GAME.
San Antonia . . j ................... .. .S  10 0
Hon ioa .  t  11 1

Ba-tortaa—Maasatl aad- Barok;
Ooodtria agd AUfm.

WE WANT COTTON
< i  -

\ . All You Will Bring Us 
At 12c A Pound

X;
\

The sale o f cotton is  jhst now interesting many o f our people* W e want to co-operate in this m atter, apd at the 
same time dispose o f some o f the'overstock o f Diampnds that we have accumulated. This stock is in excess o f 
our requirements at this seas<^ due to fieavy purchases and an accumulation in ovr loan departm ent W e will 
exchange these gem s for cotton at the price quoted above, and you cannot do better than invest in diamonds át 
the price we áre m aking. Diam ond»are always a safe investm ent tiiey wUl be the m o ^  so now as the price is 
sure to advance as a result o f European difficulties. Gome in and let’s talk it over.

KRUGER
72S Ohio Avenue

. V
\ »to

^  . .0

..
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERE.
OSfTtor bofa are' not anthorlud, nor 

Is tt anp pari ot thelr dotp te co lle« 
•mt 'oBbacrlptiona to The Timaa. In 
afSar to raoelTe dna cradlt for amoonta 
4m  m  anbaciiptlon, aubacnbara 
aioBld althar pap at tha ofllca or 
bN antil tha coUactora calla on tbem 
9m N.

T liras PUBLISHINO co .
■D HOWARD, Manavar.

Our polltlclana aro atlll chewlna the 
raa In Auetin and waatlnit valuable 
time instead of d<(inft sometninp for 

'the farmer. ^Ilut (hen (hat was to un 
epparted. Our huainesa men are »111 
ih* to do aomethInK. and have about 
agreed to advance money on cof 
ou a baslr o f . eight reota per pound 
which would pnalde the owner of 
bale to- borhiw 'aonielhInK like .thirty 
dollara on It.—Qnanah Trlbune.^hlef.

The people oughn't"-4o. complain of 
the futile wranplInK of incomitetents 
at AuaUn; they sent them there. When 
(bey quit sending repreaenlatiPea to 
Austin merely b^auae they want ■to 
go to advance their own eclOah inter 
eata. and aend inatead repreaenlative 
bualneai men. we eau erpect aome- 
thing to be acrompliahed.

The condition of the rotten crop In 
Wichita and surrounding counties la 
]uat about as near perfect as it is 
poaitble to grow. There are a few 
fieldi that are not looking good, but 
their condition, Is due almost entire 
ly to the fsct that those who planted 
tbem have not given the cotton the 
attention it should hare had. At the 
meeting of the farmers and bustneas 

' men yesterday afternoon in. this city. 
It waa the opinion of all fanners 
present that while the acreage (orrot- 
ton tbla year was much less than last 
year, the condition of the crop waa 

it much better and the yield would be 
a teh  breaker.- Ona laimer ntade the 
statement that the same amount' of 
acreage wai planted to cotton on 
his farm this year aa waa planted 
laat year, and (hat while'the yield last 
year was only about twelve balea, it 
would he at least one hundred and 

_ twenty bales thia year. He\aatd that 
that waa the case with nearly all cot 
ton crops In hia neighborhood. It 

•might be well enough to say right 
here that this particular farmer re. 
pides In a rommunlly where the graai 
hoppers wrought destruction to cot
ton crops laat year. This year the 
cotton baa not been made to auEer 
from jbat pest or"from any other 
cause. There has been-sn-abundance 

- pf moisture ever since the crop was 
planted. The government'a report says 
|hat the eounty 'will produce 16,000 
bales thia year, but this estimate waa 
made about two months ago. Since 
that time Ute condition of thd crop 
has Improved greatly and there arc 
tarmerp who now estimate that-the 
county' will jiroduce at least IS.noo 
iialae this year. If a part of this 
Cotton cgti be held off the market un
til the price advances to something 
In the neighborhood of what It would 
iiave been had not this Kuropeaa war 

* heen started It will be of great bene
fit to the people. Nearly every cHy 
and town.ln the State that Is regard- 
^  as a market for cotton, has taken 
Naps to hold a part of the cotton for 
a better market by the organUartlon 
(tf cotton Warehouse rnmpaniet and 
tt la believed that by this method at 
least one-half of the Texas cotton 
crop can bp beldifor ffve or aix months 
fcy which time It la hoped and be- 

-Beved conditions will be very dlffm*- 
ont from what JbeyTinw Ste, as re- 

nfC'ds cotton, and that there will (heh 
'be a demand at a fair prim for every 
bale of .Cotton that has been produc- 

Wichita Falls and Wichita coyn- 
tr has fallen la line with Ihe other 
counties by organising a cotton ware- 
lonsa company, and the local banks 
give aaauranc# that they w-ni be In 
position to advance on cotton ware- 
bottse receipts loans to the amount of 
75 per cent o f their face valu(>. With 
tWn aafuranpe cotton farmers fetfl 
greatly encouraged and while they 
may not be able to borrow more than 
128 or $30'per bale on their cotton. It 
will enable them to hold it and lake 
thelr Chances on aelllng If for double 
that amount alz months from now.

the declaration of a moratorium abd 
the aus|iensiixi of the enforced col
lection ̂ f . debt! (or ÒIIB ypar.** Tbla- 
Buggeanoo, tkp dispatch goes on to 
Bay, did not make a favorable im 
pròsalon on manÿ - of the membare, 
and the hope which timt statement 
inspires la somewhat feurtitod-by the 
report of the proceedings of the 'Ben 
ate. There, too, this nostrum waa 
offered as a’ panaoea pecullafly (It to 
I the malady of the moment, but there, 
too, there seem to bave been but few 
tp regard the prepeription as 
sovereign remedy.., For we are In
formad that Benatora Wtllacy. Urei»; 
ford!;' McNealua and Watson spoke la 
opposition, Senator Willacy going so 
far as to say that the mere sugges
tion of It wae mlschlevoua. From 
this show of oppokftlon to this .pro- 
aqriptlon of fall)’ we gather the hope 
that this suggestion wrlll' not be »e- 
riously entertained by any consider 
able number of the members ol^the 
legislature. ., ç :  '

\f anything could assure our. com 
píete dlsçomlUure it would be thè ac
ceptance of thia counsel ot folly, 
anythlug could absolutely assure the 
defeat. ot all the efforts that are be
ing mgde to mitigate the stress of 
present conditions, It would be the 
adoption of this fatuoua Idea. Juat 
DOW everything humanly poaalble Ja 
being done to enlarge credit facilities 
for the beneflt of those who are mo- 
■dentarily eiubarrassed, and yet. In 
the midst ofubat effort, there are 
men to propose a measure which. In 
stead of tending to enlarge credit 
fBcillties, would have the Inexorable 
consequence of oawtracting to the 
utmost credit facfllttes. that are. If 
anything. Inadequate. Does any man 
of common sense Imagine that mon
ey will be lent to men who are legal 
ly absolved for a year from having 
to'pay their deblsT Would not the 
fact—assuralag thqt such an enact
ment as Is proiKJsed would he sustain
ed by the courts—that the means of 
enforcing the (rollectlon of debts were 
Busitcnded. dry up every wellapiing of 
credit In existence In ap far aa Tex
as la roncArrod? , Would the mer
chant give credit to'the farmer In the 
face of a law which fbrbade him to 
collect under a year? o r  If now and 
then one could be Induced to do so. 
would It not be at a price which 
would bq.̂  ruinous to those who ac
cepted thé Accommodation? Would
the banks ckedlt the merchant who 
was not only hltnseff^ estopped from 
collecting what waindue him,-but w'ho 
was also relieved oF legal obligation 
to pay what he borrowed? Would 
the lianks lend anything 1«. anybody 
on any security less supreme thsn the 
gold dollar? Not a moment:» , but 
merely ten aeconli'a reflection ousht 
(o be enough to convince any nation
al mind that this ' remedy" would be 
a fatal dose. It would not cure our 
maladies, but make them Incurable. 
We should first have to pass through 
the throes of disaster and panic be
fore we could ho|)e to' come back 
even to our present condition. The 
only serious ronalderattoil which this 
suggestion deserves Is some action 
which will make 11 plain and iinmla- 
takable that the leglalature will not 
entertain' the proposal.

The moat discouraging feature of 
t̂hla matter la that the '‘ remedy” la 
prescribed by the spokesmen to farm
ers, who would be the first to suc
cumb to Its deadly effecta, Thia aug- 
geta how difficult the task confront
ing la, for the farmers have to 
l>e saved not only from their enemlei 
but from their overicalous and 

Ifatuous friend*, and we think it will 
be much more easy to aave them fr^m 
their -enaralrs. who, Indeed, are few 
In number, than It will be to-save 
them from their well meaning but 
blind friends.

A "REMIQY” t h a t  w o u l d  BE 
I ß  FATAU
(Dallaa Hewt)

. Vr. H. M. Pope, who Ig des(:iib«d as 
- â  “ general ornnlier ot the Fhrmera' 
> T'oion,’* appiaiwd before, a rommlUee, 

o f the Hous«i Thnradar and' “ urged

B iP T IST  BEVÎÏI1L .* 1 1 1  
mi TO  CIOSE TONIGHT

In
The tlaptlit revival which bat been 

progreaa for the-laat three weeks
wlU come to an end. »'llh tonight'* 
sermon. Hev. R. C. Miller will preach 

scrmqp sftcr Sunday school today 
at 11 o ’clock.

WlU Have Balloon Aacenaion.
The lAbur eemmlttoe hat suc

ceeded In makIBg arrafigements for a 
balloon ascentrtoa tomorrow In con
nection with the Labor Day program. 
It waa thought that the feature would 
have 'to be abandoned, and the com- 
niKtee so announced, but since that 
time they have received assurance 
that the balioooiat will be here with
out fail and . In consequence, thia at- 
traegon is aoN daflaltety -Bajaonneed 
for the occasion.

NEW POPE m i O U S  TO 
I S T O R E  EUBOPEilN PENCE

• Quote# Aa Having Bald Pope Must 
Actually Place Hlrnaelf AmWet 

CombBtanta

By Ameetated Prsa*
Rome, Sept. 5.—U was related here 

eaterday that In converaatlon before 
hia election. Pope Benedict X\. re
peatedly ekpresaed hia belief that-the 
'ope should Intervene for peace, not 
In a purely but. in preclae, diplomatic 
action. He la quoted as having aaid: 
The Pope must actually place hlm- 

acK amid the combatant* Inatead- of 
keeping away and .preaching peace 
and concord from a dlatanre.”

It it said ha expressed thia Idea in 
tbe conclave »'1th., great tenacity but 
at tbe same time showing tuch abao- 
lute neutrality at to bring about bla 
election.

Fraheo^Prussian W ar of 1870 - 7Ì
" BY HERBERT TEMPLE
(Cnrèpqan Manager of tbs International h(awB Service.)

In the appalling international 'war~Znce of Prunaia, through the aucceis-
now rending all Hurope, In which halt 
tbe aartll' and Us people la Involved, 
tbe mind of Ihe world Inevitably goes 
back to the sanguinary Kranco-Pfud- 
Sian War of 1872-1871. A great many, 
people now alive remember vividly 
that abort but .jnomentoaa atruggle, 
Uuu-elMnged tbejnap of Europe, but 
younger generations, are not-ao welt 
acquainted with the bIstory of the con- 

.1— - -, .
Tbe wag BOW being fought actoea 

the Atlantic contains many “deadly 
’parallel»" of the war of 1870 and af- 
forda ample pnwt that "biatory re
peat* luelf.”

In both Instance* apprehension - of 
the growing power of Germany waa 
the real can*e of the conflagration, 
though in each case a remote occiji- 
renM »ra» seixed upon as the osten
sible reason, (or fighting. $n 1870 
France declare(] war on Germany di
rectly because of -Pvuksla'i attempt-to 
place Prince Leopold of HohenxoHern 
on the throne of Spain; In 1914 the 
powers of the triple entente declared 
war on Germany because the. Kaiser 
Joined Issues - with Austria-Hungary 
when that power declared war' jan 
Servla; but In both instances fear of 
Germanys atcendeury and' apprehen
sion for the “bslance of power" of 
Europe was the real cause of conflict, 

game Battlefields.
In this war much of the fighting 

that has occurred has been on tiie 
same soil that was drenched in French 
and Prussian blood forty-four years 
ago and It not Improbable that the 
dfwialve struggle Will take place not

loo of the Second Empire,”  where the 
fate of France was practically set- 
tied In September, 1870.

The Piwnco-Prusslan War began 
July 17., 1870, and ended officially 
with the signing of a treaty of peace 
May 10. 1871. though fighting ceased 
several month* before that date. Gef- 
matiy was victorious and France lost 

big cash Indemnity and the prov
inces of Alsace and I^orralne. Where 
much of the preliminary fighting of 
the present war has taken place.

Perhaps ihe greatest result of the 
brief war was the soliciting of tbe 
various kingdoms and states of Ger
many Into the present German Em
pire. with the King of Prussia a* the 
Emperor, brought about by Count Bis
marck, afterward Prince, the "Iron 
Chancellor.”

Though the former was originated 
In the Jealousy of the French Emperor, 
Napoleon III of the growing Import-

(ul iasustof th* war with Danmark In 
1884 and with Aastrla In 1888, mgtters 
came to a head Jnne 25.il87dr-wlth the 
abdication of - Qqeen Isabella II of 
8|)aln. Anxious to at(.engtben Us tot
tering throne by a sncceasful war 
against the' hereditary '(qe of the 
French nation, Napoleon HI seUed up
on the compllcatUwi furnished b y jb e  
political aituation In Spain aa a pretext 
for war against' Pnisais.
J '̂wNien Queen lasbells. deposed- In 
1888, 'formally abdicated In 1870, the 
foreign governments were officially 
notified July '4, and on the aame day 
if was announced In Berlin that Prince 
Leopold oft^obenznllcrn Slgmaringen,^  ̂
a coivneetlon of King Wilhelm I Of 
Pruaala -tiad consented .to-become a 
candidate fof the Spanlah throne. His 
consent waa said to have the approval 
of the King knd in Paris It was as
serted that the Pruffsian moparcb 
■nTged his relative lo take tbe throne 
as a direct sl(ip at France.

The news caused Intense excitement 
In the-French capital-ami immediately 
war talk filled the. air. Tor even then 
the hut beads of France were always 
seeking excuses for attacking their an- 
Q\enl enemy, Prussia.

It was a momentous day In Paris. 
Threatening speeches against Prussis 
were made in tl|a Chamber of Depu
ties and immediately tbe French for
eign minister, tbe line de Grammont, 
caused strung representations to be 
made at Berlin of the-displeasure with 
which Prance viewed the aspirations 
of ITince Leopold to the-,.throne of 
Spain. Finally on July 12. after much
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many miles from Sedan, ‘‘the Water- jiegotiatlon and the Intervention of
Great Britain, Prince Leopold »‘Uh 
the consent of ha aoveregn, withdrew 
bit «qmdldature.

But this did not deter the ambi 
tious but misguided Third Napoleon. 
On the following day, acting under In- 
atructlona from the Emperpr, M. Bene- 
detti, French ambassador to Pruaiiu, 
unceremoniously addressing King WII 
helm at Ems, Insolently demand<«d that 
Prussia guarantee no further attempt 
ever would be made to place a Prus- 
alan on the throne in Madrid- The 
KInir refused to listen to Benedettl 
and curtly terminated the Interview 
He also sent a copy of the French de
mand to Count Bismarck with orders 
that he maketne of It.

News of this occurrence further In 
flamed IMrls and on July 18 .Napoleon 
HI decided on war. Ilia decision was 
ratified by' the Chamber and France’s 
formal declaralloD of war against 
Prussia reached Berlin July 19. 1870.

President Lewis Addresses
Cotton Growers O f Texas

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 5.—Presi
dent W. ir I.«wl8 today save out the 
following statement;-. !' x

To. the mepihersbip of. tbe Farm-' 
era* Educational and Cooi>erallve I’ n- 
lon o f Texas;

The Eurot>ean war, resulting as It 
has in the demiwalixatlon of the 
market value of cottoo, and thereby 
affecting the Iwst interest not only 
or the farmers of this great State and 
nation, but Uiat of every other busi
ness interest, will. If left unhindered, 
resdlt as dlsasterousiy, affecting our 
financial Interests as though this war 
»ere being waged on our own soil. 
Therefore, the question shontd re
solve Itself in an effort to determine 
whether one nation engaged in war 
with some'other nation It justly en
titled to the privilege o f buying her 
supplies of US at less than onehalf of 
their normal value, which. If true. Is 
equivalent tp vesting sticb waring na
tions with the power to confiscate 
fifty pea cent of the values of our 
farm products with which to pay tbe 
expense of thelr war.

Cotton Will •* Ntsded.
This conclusion cannot be averted 

nn the (ontentlon that th* present 
depressed value of cotton and other 
farm products Is only attributable to 
-the lack of the normal demand, re- 
aultlag froifi the Kuropqan war.. For 
the reason- that the longer the war 
continues the greater will the suply 
of manufactured fmbrict become de- 
pletedi which In the end, will In
evitably make the demand equal to 
and no less -than the supply; hence, 
the argument of those engaged In an 
effocLio Jualifyr some,meant by which 
tbe'farmer can becpnie dlaposoessed 
of hit cotton. Is ki harmony with the 
usual methods reaortecj t.q.liy^thp 
cncmlFa of progresa. »hnse residence 

nd field of nperattona 1s not confin
ed to Euro|»e. The question, and the 
only question with which the farmer 
I»' confronted laTRe pretalng neces
sity Of meeting hit debts. If Is true 
the legislature is'making ah effort to 
paaa a bttt’ Jooking to the relief of 
Ilje situation, yet until the farmer la' 
relieved from the ncceasi.ty of selling' 
hia .eotton at less than ono-^alf of

It* value, tltose In whose han<ls rtils 
cotton may (fill are reaping a harvest 
and the situation has not been met 
,jt Is equivalent to having been vest 
ed with the legal autborlt-y from the 
Utats and national government, vert 
Ing them with tbe |>owcr to cullcrt 
(or thelr own benefit a tax on each 
hale of cotton bougb-L. equal to at 
least six cents per pounTl.

Therelore, If th* farmer Is not to 
l>* considered in (ha matter o f ' pro
tection, .then all that ta Je(t for him 
to do la to go to his creditors and 
assure them that what cotton we mac 
poasess It subject to our debts, but in 
Justice to ourselves and the business 
Interest of Ihe country, before we will 
voluntarily. Bell It under such unjust 
conditions, they will hav* to con 
flscate it 'This Is (he time to deter 
mine who are the alncere friends of 
(he farmer. It w# are 10 be made the 
burden bearer necessary to saving 
this su te  from all the financial loase« 
incidental to the war conditions, then 
the only remedy left for the farmer 
la to adapt timself In a business »'ay 
to a war condition aa though it was 
raging here in our own territory, by 
refuting, as far as |)08»lble, to bny or 
sell anything.

Ksep Cotton Off MarksL
The present prices now offered (or 

cotrton Is made with the assurance 
of It aelllng for more money thaji 1« 
being paid the farmer, ‘rhero can 
be no law, elthpr moral,, *Ute or 
national, that could Justly - contend 
that the farmer, under the present 
.conditions, la not entitled tn that ad
vance. Therefofe, self ilreservatlon 
being the first law of nature, the 
farmer will co<*perata with patriotic 
creditors and buiinesa Interesta of 
Hila Sute to, the extent of placing 
hts cotton subject to hi* debt* only, 
to l>e sold at tbe time at which tho. 
present purchasers would have sold 
It. Farmers, keep your cotton off Gia. 
market at much as Is possible. ‘ It la 
manifestly, .unfair tp Ask you to sacrl 
lice your prodiirts that others may' 
reap where they have not sown.

The efforU are being made by the 
legislature to pass the emergency 
hill recommeitnra by the governor, 
The purposes of which Is to ^»ruvide-

Our removal sale contin
ues all next week. There 

beautifuia r e many
pieces left for you to se
lect Tfbm.

No piece with- 
ont this Trade <

Mark on it id 
' gcnuiac.

HAWKES

W as $3.50, Now 
$1 75

Sale continues all next 
we§k. 50 per cent o ff 
on all cut glass and sil
verware.

bla I 
have 

’ inma< 
erful 
dowi 
R ev

Dr

. i m .

No piece with'- 
uut this Trade I

Mark on it Id 
genuine.

MMinilS

W as $5.00, Now  
$2 50

HARRÊNGTON^S
7Ö9 Ohio Ave. PU

Phon

FORCE OF 0 0 0 0  
DESTROTED BY THE FRENCH

Only 300 of Number Left Alive and 
These Surrendered To Escap* 

Destruction

By Annriated Treiu 
Ixmduiu Hept. 6.- Hd»' a German 

force of 8.01)0 men. massed In front 
of the French fort at Lune-ville waa 
surprised by French artillery has been 
related to a cofTesi>ondent at Cette 
by the German commander, »h o  is 
neW a~ prUoner at Cette. This cor- 
res|K>ndent says the Germans weret

RUSSIANS S TIL t^  
ROUTING A U S T R IS

ATTACK TWO CORPS BEFORE 
THEY HAVE^TiME TO CON

CENTRATE ’

THEIR OEFEilT M COMPLETE
Austrians Right Ffank In Poland 

Claimed to Have Been Uttsriy 
Crushed

surprlseil by the French 
which bombarded them for two hours 
»'il|i such deadly effect that only 3U0 
were left. The remaining men and 
ofllccrB surrendered.

POSTOFFICE TO OBSERVE
HOLIDAY HOURS MONDAY

, On account of l-abor Day the post- 
uftlce 8*111 otmnrve the usual holiday 
hours tomorrqw. There will l>e one 
delivery and rOUectlon of mall In the 
morning, which will extend through
out tbe city and tbe office will be 
oi>en from 9 to 10 o'clock.
MUSKOGEE HIGH SCHOOL

GIRL DROWNED AT FT. OIBBOfT
By Aasoetsted Prem.

•Muakogee. Okla.. Sept. 8.— llundreds 
of iidople tave se3rche<l (he Grand 
Itlvfr and dynnmke In large quantl- 
tlesi.hai b-eit Hsa»l In frultleas efforts 
lO flnd llie body of Miss Floy Hum- 
plirey.  ̂ .Mii.-kogee high school girl. 
» ho was (Irowned at Fort Gibson last 
night ph ile In bathing. .

warehousa (.iclllties In which the rot- 
ton may be stored and u|ion which 
a warehouse receipt will he issued, 
the vahie of which will depend Ihe 
amount* of money the banking Insti- 
tiitfona will lose on (hat character of 
coHaterat’s. with which larmer 
can relieve the neccstlty of haring 
to sell his cotton. An obst„<ct|onist 
Ih the State Setvnle,_nr out of it 1« 
as much The enemy to tbe best tq-
tereat of the__farmers '»jt Is tho'
niani|inlatnr and Juggler of the jcgt-
ton market ' '  __L .

\V. n. LEW 18, President.

artillery'By Associated Presa *
l-ondon. 4 a. m., SepL 8.—The Post 

I’elrograd corresponilrtit deacrlbing 
the Itusaian advance ou Lemberg 
saya;

■'The Austrians .arc concentrating 
two more army corps toward tbe eait 
of thelr imsttions to face the Uussian 
Kler district army but the Huaslans 
have attacked ^before thia concentra
tion was completed.

“ It would seem that the Austrians 
rout St U'mherg and also the rout of 
the right Aystrlan flan jjn  Poland was 
f-o absolute that the Kusslapsr-must 
have entered fyemberg on the very 
heels of the runaways. The Hussia'ns 
had been fighting continuously for 
eight days after a previous week or 
ten days of marching; The fighting 
and marching troops of the Russlaif 
left wing covering nearly 150 miles In 
nriec'n days captured llallv after two 
days hard-fighting ”

Anoth'er Peirngrad . difpatch says 
that a r'onsldcrable sensation waa 
caused hy the ditr'overy .aboard the. 
Magdebury which recently was blown 
up In the Baltic of several cat-o-sine- 
talla which were found In every offi
cer's cabin, all bearing signa of long, 
hard usage.

GERM ING AND. H U S W '  -  
-  LEAVE ENEM Y'S C0ÜNTRY

Bui 
f(81m 
story 
M2. I 
tracti 
raaid< 
llalgl

Agreement Between BeIHgarsnta Far 
Subject* of Each To Laav* 

•ound*riea..s<M04h*r

By AmoHsI«! Pre««,
Prtrogred, 12:28 p. m., Sapt. S.—An 

agreement has been reached between 
Russia and Germany for tho oubjocta 
of each with certain oxcoptions to 
leave the enemy’s country, Tho, ox- 
ccptlene aro of officora and auepocto 
and man on th# retired lists.

Me 
Penn 
of ^  
f r ^  
BOtaia 
the ti 
aa ip 
held 
18th,
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NEW OBIEANG YVANTS TO 
LIQUIDATE AGREEMENTS

Will Not Put Up Margins With Livor- 
- pool Under New York's Agrts- 

nvant

BOD.
nion»| 

tbe 
alttoi 
tea« 

-  tbeo 
 ̂Phot 
only 
Scot

Ily AsHH'IsIrd PrMS.
.New Orleans, Sept. 5.—The New 

Orleans Ctitlrm Exchange today de
cided it wo.pld not put up margin* 
wlthj^he LtvertMM>l cotton trade unleaa 
its members Jkfre allowed to liquidate 
contracts »hen it Is desirable to clnae 
cuL Tljbir in effeet, repudiated the 
agreement made by the New York ex- 
r'hange, the purimse being the event
ful reduction of Ihe straddle IntereaL

$135

GOVERNOR COLQUITT LEAVES 
FOR FANNIN BATTLEFIELQ

BpcU l to The Times.
Aiistiiij- Texae, Hept. 6,—Goveraor 

Colqijltl announced this sflerhoon 
Lliat lie will leave Sunday evening (or 
ffffifftd, »Imre he will -tnalte Intpec- 
ildn of Ihe Fspnln liattlefleld which 
Is TO tveTroautined at the aj^iatse of 
the Slate. The last called 
Ihe legTXIature made an appropriation 
ot im.nthi for this purpose.

I

TD
BUY BALE COTTON FEAN

PrctldenYs^
fttuea

Chamber of Commore* 
For M eating of 
Ixana

YOEMEN MEMBCRB WILL
PARTICIPATE IN PARADE

All toiembart ^  tho Toomes lodge 
are requested tojmeet at thé hall Mon
day morning to (qke pert In the Labor 
Di7  parade. Every member who can 
do la urged to come out.

»  XU,-g^AMPi.^, ̂ s t d ia s a .

CHECK WITH YOUR PURCHASE

By Assnclated Piask 
Motiston. Texar, 8ci)t. Çs^Prcahlent 

Rchiiiuacker of the ‘t-'-hsBthe '̂qrf Cont- 
nicrce today issued a call for asmeot- 
ing ' 6f ¿HTxens next Tuaedë'ÿ eftpr- 

h to conalder the move to bw 
egrh ]>er*ón purchase ona %ile 
cotton.

See my window. Get a  b ¡¿  Pencil. GeYt the little folks a Mamma’s Ángel Child Doll. Ask for particulars. ‘n

S T O N E C I P H E R * S  D R U G  S T O R E  phows 1949-121 (UHIOH MAfECiOROFni Motor B6iliin

V
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'Oa Meount of lAbor Day our atora 
wlU ba oloaad lloiidar, Bapt, 7th. C. 
•H. Harilan i y .̂ . » »g gu«

School cUMroB’a glaaaaa a apaeialty. 
Wa know how, Dr. DuTaL M it  e

Oa account of Labor Day,, county 
court wil HcoBvatia Tuaaday oKuroIng 

( i t  taa^'clock Utataad of Monday moni'

Tba^hatrona of tka railroad while 
coming from Elactra the other day 
ware treatad to aomatbing abaolutely 
naw in tha aray of thrilla. No aooner 
had tha train gotten under way faat 
enough that' no ona could Jump off 
than a miniater of tha goapel drew 
hia Bible, as a highwayman would 
hate drgam hia revolver and began 

' pràaching. The apeaker had a pow> 
arful -volca and he walked up and 
down the alalef'th''tbe^unr and used 
It every mile of the way.

Our “ nude to order”  glaaaaa are 
ideal for chlldraa and will poaltlevly 
make defective eyesight effective eye- 

--aight. Wa know bow.r Dr. DuVal, the 
Pvogreaatae Bye, Bar, Nose, Throat 
Speclaiist. -i . »9 It c

Dr. Oarrlaon, dentist offlca first Na> 
tlanal Bank bnlldlng. Phonas M and 

" Ì I 7 I . .  . _ SI Uc
School children's glasses a specialty. 

We kitow how. Dr. Dural. 99 It c
On account of Labor Day our store 

will be closad Monday. Sept. 7th. C. 
H. Hardeman. 98 2tc

On account of Labor Day our store 
will be closed Monday, Sept. 7tb. C. 
H. Hardeman. 98 2tc

School children s glasses a specialty. 
Wo know how. Dr. Duval. 99 It

The WIcbita Falls Hod and Oun Hub 
has elected new officers and directors 
as follows; President, Fred Harring 
tbh; vice prealdenta. C. B. Woods and 
C « n  Thomas; secretary, A. L. Huey

On account of laihor Day our store 
will ba closed Monday, Sept. 7th.
H. UgrdenMn.  ̂ 98 2tc

' School children's glasses a specialty 
We know bow. Dr. Duval. 99 It

W. E. Rutledge
Piano forte mechanician and turner 

Phone 43. 98 tfc
Bulldlg permits have been Issued as 

foiloara; B. 8 . Morris, six-roam, one- 
story frame reoldence. lot 28. block 
282. to coat 82,990; Dan Bellamy, con 
tractor. H. J. Naylor, one-story frame 
residence, lot IS, block 26, Floral 
lielgbU, to cost 82.100.

Shareholders Meeting.
Meeting of the shareholders of the 

Farmers SUte Bank for the purpose 
of changing their annual meetinx 
f r ^  the 12th day of September JLu 
some agreeable date In January and 
the transaction of such other business 
as may ba 'beoughk batore U, will be 
held at Its banking house, on Setit 
ISth, 1914 at Burkburnett. Texan 

Yours Respectfully.
R. E. MOORE. President.

99 lie  _
Musici Music! Music!

Over one hundred, students enroll 
ad with me last season, proving now 
the best performers and sight read 
era In town. l’rixes offered this ses 
son. A gold medal and one twenty 
dollar gold piece to ttie pupil who bar 
the moat perfect leasons, besides po
sitions guaranteed to graduates In 
teachers courae. Plano, violin, vocal 
theory, harmony, etc. Sight reading 
Phone 936 reachea me at meal tiroes 
only. ITof, Paul E. Pfeifer. 70: 
8cott Ave. Dp

The October number "Buslnesr 
Women's Magaxine" Is now on sale 
at Mack Taylor's Drug Store and 
Martln'a Book store.
WANTED—Teacher with more than 
15. yearn eximrtcnce and good recom 
mendattons wants school at 81*>0 »v 
$125. J. B. Jordan, Carbon, Texas.

9» 3tp

A man whose'name was not leani' 
ed stopped a runaway team on Ohio 
avenue between Sixth and Seventh 
streets at noon Saturday, probabl: 
saving a boy who was In the wag< 
from serious Injury. The team w 
running north on Ohio avenue 'sn 
with the boy. apparently ibout eleven 
yerma old, tugging hepleaaly nt the 
linea. About the middle of the block 
the team ran Into another wagon at 
the side of the turb temporarily 
checking them. At this moment the 
man dashed to their heads and catch
ing the horses by the bridle bits hung 
to their b « “*» he brought them 
to a atop. He wag_jIiMied several 
yarda before the frl|btgped horses 

* finally gave up. - The reel as descrlb- 
I ed By eyewltnessesT» rnie of great 

bravery. The boy remained In the 
wagon throughout the entl^  Incident,

An education obtained at the expense 
o f the eyesight la of slight value. It 
U better to obUin both by teeing that 
the chUdren’a eyee are right. If not 
right, let ue make them right. Children 
cannot tell whether their efes are right 
or wrong. We can and do. la not 
Buch information almost beyond price T 
Y Á  we supply this very neceaaary In 
formation at a nominal coat Dr. Du 
Val. the Progressive Eye, Ear, Nose. 
Throat Specialist. 99 It c

Wsteta tor Pennant Day. Free at 
Overland Oarage. T07 Scott avenue. 
Skalbr. and Wallace. 92 8t p

School children's glasses a siieclglty. 
We know how. Dr. Duval. 99 It c

The Mystic Circle held lts_ weekly 
meeting last night; which was ittendea 
by a large crowd. The regular busl- 
neaa of the lodge was transacted In 
the usual way, aft*r which It was dis
cussed as to the advisability of ^ u r -  
im  the aervlce of Monsieur Sercks to 
Instruct the members In dancing. Prof. 
Ssreks was Introduced and later sr- 
rastsemeota were made tor a class of 
Mystto*CtrcHr Members. The reet of 
the sVsnlng was spéiit fn dancing, ate.

Choice of lessBB boors at the Wlch-1 
Its Falls CoUegs of Music and Art may I 
be secured by enrolling now. The de-1 
partments o f piano, voice nnd vlolU 
ara open and stiidenta mny begin lee- 
Bona any day. 94 8te |

■. O. HIU, nadertakar, olBoe and I 
parlora 900 Soott Awm. Pkoaa 125. 
Prompt ambulanes sarrios; K  tic |

^ts. Harry Robertson wljl resume | 
work with her classae In drawing, de-| 
signing, water color, pastelle and oils, I 
Upestry and china painting, Wednes
day, September 9. 99 U c|

Glasses; for 'acheot children. Wei 
know bow. Dr. DuVal. 99 It c

Dr. H. A. Waller; dentist, room, 107 I 
K. A' K. Bldg. Phons 886. -  18 tfc |

Dress Forms Made
J A  cast of your figure. 912 Denver. 
Phono U04. 94 12tp I
-  Glasses, for school children. We I 
kpow bow. Dr: DuVnL 99 It t

Dr. Nelson, dentist. Mooro-Bateman 
Bldg. Phons 588 and 428. . 77 tfc |

Up to yesterday no announcement 1 
bad been made as to the successor of I 
Rev. Father Dolje as pastor of the! 
Cgtbolic church here. Father Poljel 
will conduct the services at the church [ 
today unleaa the new priest arrives I 
tonight, ills Buccesaor Is expected! 
within a few days and Father Dolje 
will leave- at once for his now work j 
SB Instructor In a boya college in Ar
kansas.

Writing from Marlin, where be hai 
gone Tor the benflt of bla wife's health.! 
J. W. Clasbey states that Mrs. Claabey 
stood the trip very well, although it 
was rather a hard one. Mrs. Claabey 
baa only taken the baths once, but the 
doctors there think that in s short time! 
a decided Improvement will be noticed 
and that ahe will be up In a few days. 
She had been suffering from rheuma
tism for some time before going to the | 
wells.

Being out<of the high rent district 
enables me to save you money on your 
millinery purebaaee. Olive A. Child. 
810 Scott. 98 2t c|

J. B. Ixmg of Dallas, was in ibe 
city Saturday on bualneaa.

WHAT A DOLLAR WILL DO TUESDAY
T • e - -V

It will buy articles worth several tim es that amount if  in v e st^  in mer> 
chandise oh di$play in our show window fhr pur spedahDollaV Day Sale.

■ IN  TH IS SA LE  W E  FE A TU R E  CU T G LASS.
• - • J*' ’ ■ '• • .,' f.

But many other articles will be found in, the window. W e  
offer ^ v era l pieces of Hawkes Cut Qlass worth to $3.00 
f o r ^  e a c l i  . . . . . . . . . . .  •

- - Don’t Fail to See This Display

W eh aveou r sale on Tuesday this week*, as the store will be closed^all day
iday account o f Labor Day.

- X

The man who made the dollar famous KRUGER RROS JEWELERS AND BROKERS»

725 O hio A ve.

relatives. Mr. Finch was in the Held 
during the big oil nre there last Week 
when 550.009 Uarreli Of oil were burn- 
ed. Four big earthen tanks and 20 
sixteen hundred'barrel tanks togeth-1 
er with one big gas well were on fire' 
St one time. People at Wilson, ten 
miles away, he said, told him that - 
they were able to read a

Geographic Society's W a r Primer

Glasses for 
know how. Dr.

school children. We I 
DuVal. 99 It c

8t. Uuentin—A dty  of northern iwlnt It (a 26 miles from the heart 
i'ranie. 120 miles from Liege, and 80 .o f Berlin, to the northeast. About 4Ku 
mlleg from Paris. It has a population ' miles of Us length are navigable for 

ncws|>aper i f s IhiuI 55.0(H). anil atamls on the barges. The Oder !■ heavily fortllliHl 
without any other light than that of right bank of the Somme river, at Us . In Its northern reaches and Is regarded 
the burning oil. Mr. Finch aaya be junction with the canal which coa-.as the point of dnal aland ofthw O er-

J. N. Messensmlth'a steam auto at-1 
tracted quita a lot of attention 
throughout the city Saturday. Where- 
ever Mr. Mesaeramith atopped, a crowd 
of curious peopla would gather and 
Shoot questions at the aatonlahed 
owner anent the ability required to 
drive i t  To all hia reply waa that It 
merely required some one who could | 
engineer an engine. •

On accouat of Labor Day our store 
will be closed Monday, Sept. 7th. C.

98 2lc IH. Hardeman.
Dt. Prothro, 

Eighth St.
dentist. Ward Bldg 

80 Uc
Glasses for school children. We 

know how. Dr. DuVal. 99 it c
Miss C. Whyma of Chicago, who 

has been visiting Mrs. J. J'. Sanders, 
returned to her' hOng “Slturday.

Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
There will be held the usual Bervlces 

throughout the day at Fourth street 
Baptist church. Preaching morning 
and evening by the pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:46 a. m. B. Y. P. U. at 7 
p. m. A good attendance Is expected 
at each of these service»—the first of 
the fall aeaaon. Uaua) aervlce at Wal
nut stlwet mission at 3 p. m.

T. E. CANNEDY. Pastor.
WlehRa Fans vádertaklng Co.. 812 

deott avenua. Phons 201. Prompt 
ambulsBoo aacvlaat Commaad ua

 ̂ 84 Uf
Heg nitve A. Child, 810 Scott, before 

bdfing your hats. 98 2t r
Suit has been filed In the district 

court by Gladys Avinger against A. L. 
Avlnger for divorce; and by C. O. Jen
nings vs. ^ tta  Jennings for divorce.

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office 106 Kemp 
ft Kell Bldg. Phone 106. 46 Uc

99 It cI

never expects to see such a spectacle 
again in his life.

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Farmers Supply Co., and the 
Farmers Cotton Olí Co., held at their 
office in this city yest«rdny aftermMin. 
it was found that the business of the 
two coBiiientes was in far better con
dition now than It had been since 
tbelr organization, and the iiianagers 
and oflVeers were cnmpllmented very 
highly for their efflcienry |n hindllng 
the business.

H. G. Jones, who has been In the 
em^oy of the Denver railroad Tor a 
long time, left Saturday for Abilene 
where he will visit for several days 
and later continue his Journey to 
Amarillo. Mr. Jones hog made many 
friends In this city. At Amarillo he 
will accept a position with the Santa 
Fe railroad.

rie<-ts that river with the Sclielut and I man army in case of an attack i i|m>ii

Is*with anda southern exposure, ...u i.. |
tiic «-enter . f  an Indus.ri:il illstrict Pesen—Capital of the provine» of
wiilrli .'lauiifactures cotton and wool« »j-lrn.'iv' ulam**V The*cMflueLe*nf 
fs fr i... ,rln.ipally plguo and w!n I''
dow ciir'a'Pii. It alao carri«-« on *p'n 
’ ll" . and I u -Imlnary pro« e j h>h, i 1« e« !i 
ill;: vmd Hill-hing. Ma(-lilui-..-ind li i 'J

wllli outlyliig fortlffcallons and 12 de- 
tached forts. The |»rotected ixwlllon 
of thn harbor inakea Kunigsberg «me 
«>f (he Imporlant commereial clttos «if 
(iertnany. The industries conslit uf 
largo printing wurks, loconuitive 
w«irks, iiiBChIne shops, tuy, sugar, ce|. 
Iul«)se. t<iUt«-co and cigar factories and 
clK-nilcal Works. Ki.nigsberg wus «m- 
cupled by (he French In 1X07 In I8I3 
ihe plan for resistliig NaiMileuii's gd-' 
vaii«-e In Prussiu was lalil oui theró. 
IHirIng receñí yvars. It has lH*eq coii- 
iie«-le«l with tho Itusslan rallway aya- 
tcni through Kust Prussia.

BOlIfS FOUID HEAR THE 
1 E R  HOUS, HUMAN

'ancy horseshoer has arrived. We 
can shoe your horse acientiflcally. H. 
C: Lnecko. 98 2tc^

srrtsya llrsnsss h a il lisl«TrTssiie,l |
to the following; W. S. Court, Burk
burnett. and Miss Mary For*h, city; | 
R. E. Johnston, city, and Annie John
son. city: O. R. Wimberly. Bowie, and 
Miss Lillie Walker, Bowie; and D. W. 
Richardson, city, and Miss M. Knight 
city. j _ _  ■ .

Students are enrolling daily at the 
WtdblU Falla College of Music and 
A rt 94 6tc

Have Just reèelved d  variety of 
shalSes'’ and novelties in, millinery. 
Olivo A. Child, 810 Sco tt  98 «  c|

Tlje follaWIng Is a Hat of the auto- 
mohllejwglaUatlonaTos-tkehreek; Col. 
Wood, city, 932. ’  Overlami; Claude 
Gwlnn. elit, 9'»'» For«!; George B. Wll- 

kmi. «ity, »34, Maxwell; Wilson 
Klem. city, 935, Ford; W'llson K|em,

Sen Antcniq City Chsmiat Makes Im. 
portant Anneuncsmsnt In Mur

der Inveetigatlon

Cg
San Antoplu, Texas, Sept. 5.—In a 

report inndn by 4Mtj Chemist Zer- 
msn Mester. to District AtUirney Lin 
den today, the boiws f«)und in the 
cefcs pool near the house on Wllkens 
avenue nccui>l<Hl hy Victor Innes and 
wife are human. Mester has not com
pleted the analysis, but announces he 
will make * detailed repiwt In two 
days. Counsel for liinos amt his wife 
agreed tiHlay to defer, the tiling of 
habeas corpus pcix-eedlngs until such 
time as the state announces ready tor 
trial.

Innes and his wife are charge«] 
vV(th the murder of the Nelins wo
man.

e
Cylilna and the Warltie rivers. 150 
miles past of Berlin and 35 miles from 

‘ the lluaslan Poland frontier. The city 
made embroidery Is pro«tui-«il In large ,****" •* renter of anet work of rall- 
qunnlitle-« and there are extensive es- l■«ladl̂  c«<nne«-Ung It with Berlin. Brea- 
tabllshmcnts producing Iron goods and Thorn, Kreuxberg and Hclineldem- 
niachlnery. St. Quentin dates back«* ’ ' Its population in the sixteenth 
to anefent times, and. In llio early Ills- century rrai-hed hut sank -to
lory of Europe, was the the cross- I2.*hm> In the. eighteenth ceqlury. To- 
roAds of five mlliUiry roads. It has day It has approximately 160.0«ni Inhsb 
ha«l a long, war history. During the lianis. The Inenr line of fortilealtona 
l-'ranco-PruBslun war It repulse«! the was removed in 1902 and the city haa 
German attack at one time, and at an- 1i<<-n completely niodeniized. Poarn 
other waj the renter of tlie great bat- is the headquarters of the fifth army 
t1e‘1>elw^n the German forces under roriw and. In times of i«eace; has g 
Gen. v«iiN Goebeu ajid tiio French mi- garrisim of h.iHHi men The uiaiiurar- 
der Gen:^Faibtierbe^the i'ronch being icring «if machinery, spirits, furnHure. 
«lefeatrdi 'sugar and beer are Us principal in-

Boulogne—A f«irtlf1ed seaport of dustrles. 
nortliero France, 26 tulles from Folke-1 _ o ,4 ,.r„q*_An l-Ust Prussian town nl f 
atone, Knglan«!. It Is sltuat^ on the , 5,^*0 Inhabitants; 7B miles bv
shore of the Lngllsli channel and lias „mHhessI of Thorn and- 2« mlU-s

west of Allensleln. oa l.ake Drewenz.

Notic*. /
Th» Pnlace Barber shop. .712 Indiana 

avenue will be c losed »«hL stored for 
the present, awsllliig «Air new l«M-a- 
lion and hi the near future promises 
Wichita Falls one of the swrllest and 
moat up to dale barber shops tn the 
city. For the pr<*Seiit Mr. Crawford 
will be bark at bill old place, (he first 
rt.slr with lllacklock at tho Imperial 
amt mil and Amlerson wltrUe with 
Bin Williams, at the Marlon Hotel 
shoii. A «-oiillnirance of your i>atr«m- 
age Bollcil«><l.

- H IU ,.
ANDKIIRON
ni..UKL()t'K .

- , \MLLIAM 8.
99 3tc

a. population of about 65.000. The liar-
h’ ' •n^^i^hV j.mTtlon of lTn.i^o Mimei; mouth of the Lianc ê river. It haa ex- lmwi».- r* ««

tensive do«-ks and large Inner port The ”
annual value of export, from Boulogne " "
approximates 860.000,000, and of the 
imports 840,000,000. It's, fisheries an-

ÍPE EUR RESCUE OE 
13 ERIE

Helmet Men Gd Down Shaft at Bot
tom of Which Men Are 8 »  

lleved Entombed

By Aeaeclated Presc.
Adamson, Okla., -Sept. There 

atm la hope for the thirteen mlnera 
entombed in tlie Union Coal Com- 
PMf's mine No. I here Friday night 
Rescuers* forced an entrance through 
the wall from Mine No. 4, adjoining., 
laat night And at 8 o'clock helmel men 
started down the air shaft of Mine 
No. 1. it will require several hours 
wofk to work the way down to Uie 
t«iiih lift .o f the mine ahaft, how-

r  supposed to937. Hudsom; C- B .. McCAJUaell. city. entombed.
938, Ford; W. R. Duke, city, 939, Ford; '
M. Reis, Electra, »40. MaxwelL

Having had the best medical train 
Ing and vastly more experience Uign 
any speciallat In West Texas, why 
shouldnt "We know  ̂howT* Dr. DuVal," 
the ProgreaalVe Eye, Bar, Nom , Throat 
Speciallat.  ̂ 99 tl c

M. L. Finch krrlved Saturday from 
Healdton. Okla., where he baa been 
working In the oil field to visit with

DOCTOÍS8
Bartflook &  Stripling

■YB, EAR, N O fI AND 
THROAT

H I mam *  mm wm. -

[WOULD EXTENT SCOPE OF
h o o k w o r m  c o m m is s io n

By Ass«M-lite«l Pn-as T
Austin, Texas, Sept 5.—Dr, M, H. 

Boerner, assistant state health offl- 
rer and director of the Texas Hook
worm Commission, has announred 
that the scofie of the commiaa|nn and 
the work of the committee will be 
greatly extendiid and the next legis- 
latnre asked for an Inrreaaed' ap
propriation. The commission has 
heretofore confined Its operations to 
the eastern portion of- the state. 
Thirty-three cciunties have been 'In- 
vestikated and 18,47r treatments gd- 
rainlatered. Tbirty-fttne per cent of 
the 140.000 BCbooI children in those, 
counties were found Infected. The 
lacreaaed appropriation win be used 
to este«nd Hie eaanpMgn to other por
tions o{ the Slate.

Oetcrode haa a castle built b j the Teu 
Ionic knights In 1270. The manufac- 

nually produce 15,000.000 worth of,fish. ' machinery, beer, spirlia and
Boulogne has hs«l a tong military Ills-
tory. It is believe«! to have been the | Marlenburg—.\ town In West Bru»
pla«-e where Julius Caesar assembled sis, a few miles east of the Vislula
Ills fleet. Henry VIII took the town by river, and 20 miles south of the Gulf
siege in 1544, but It waa restored toJnf Danzig It Is situated In a fertlfe
France in 1550, [plain «m the right bank of the Nogat,

Calais—An Important port on tlieja tributary of the Vistula, and has a 
north coast of France, and only 2Î po|iuIatlnn of about IB.imio. B c«m- 
miles across the Strait from Dover, tains large chemical wool-cleantng 
England. Dover, In turn. Is only 65 | w«>rka, and Is the seat of Imporlant 
miles from Ijondon. ' Calais is 55 miles horse, rattle and wool markets. For a 
northwest of Lille. The population of century and s half It w-*s the residence 
the city .is about 65;0<>0. Formerly of the grand masters of tbeToutonli- 
f alsls was a «-elebrated fortress. It or«jer. a religious organization which 
■ defende«! by four forts, ndne of controlled'that region. On the decline

hicli is of nimlern construction. H oT Tlii f  'nrffer Irt the middle of the fff. 
also has a citadel, Iml t 350 yearn ago ,eenth centun. their casfle passett Into 
? we" The o d ,h,. i„n«l. of the Poles. It was alh.wed
hv »0 »•» '»•" «>«•»>• br them, but hss
which divide It fr o V  thV^iteM"lve’ '“ ®" the Germans, and Is
manufacturing quarter of 8t. Pierre. !î”iT.«?"" *!Î ^**** IThe clly Is the principal port for the,*” '" ' ’ " ] « " / " “ "  “ >e Middle Ages j
tmns-continental passenger Irslflc *'""****^*^.i«~ "  •with Fngland, carxled on by the South- fortllled rltles. with a popu-.
i*as*ern and Chatham an«l the North- awiut 250,000. The fortlffca-1
ern of France railways; The average •*‘'"** h^kuti In 1848. were not eom- 
niimbcr of pasengert 'oarried annual- dnlll 1905. They constat of an j
ly was upwards of 300,000 before the .Inner » “ '■ brought Into connection 
present war. . j

VIstual River—One of the chief 
rivera of Europe, rising Iq Austria, 
flowing through Russian Poland, by 
way of Warsaw, and crossing West 
I’russla Jrom obuth to north, and hav
ing its mouth In the Gluf o f  Danzig.
At Thorn, where it crosses the Rus
sian-German frontier, there are heavy 
fortifications, as -there are at many 
oth(4|polnts rroip Uiere to the gulf.

Bromberg—A cRy liL.northea8teni 
Germany, In the provluce of Ponen, 
seven miles west of Uie Vistula river 
and the west Prussian boundary. It 
la located on the Bromberg Canal 
which connecta the Brahe and the 
Nette Rivera and thtis establishes 
communication between 'th e Vistula, 
the Oder and the Elbe. The pbpula 
tlon of Bromberg 1a about 60,000. lu  
tnduslriea are principally Iron works, 
machine shops, paper factories and 
n ^ r  mills.

.Romberg holds an important sirat»
Vic posBInn. being one of th defenses 
along the Vistula river from the fron
tier town of Thorn to the Gull of Dan- 
z;g. It was Polish prior to 1327, when 
It was taken by the Germans. It was 
reUken by the Polee In 1843, and dur
ing the centuries that followed It suf- 
Ified so much from war and pestilence 
that In 1772. when the Uertnana again 
took possesalon ol It,. Ita population 
had fallen to less than 600 Inhsbltahu! 
iJiter it Waa transferred to the duchy 
of Warsaw, where It remained until 
occupied by the Russians in 1813. Two 
years later It was restored to Pruagla.

Oder River—One of the moet Impor
tant rivers of Germany, rising in Au» 
tria-Hungary and ffowing n«>r1hareat 
through Breslau. Frankfurt and Stet
tin to the Baltic Sag. At lU neareet

Lawler— ^The Barber
Oldest Shop Ja the dty. 81a 
chaira. Het a.nd Geld 8atha. I

«rill appreciate yeur patronafe.

BRITISH dEID EN CE
INDICATED BT ODDER

English Bkipt Flying 8etwesn U. 
and England Will Net Longer 

CAJCfX-fiiine

11/ Assm-laled Press.
Washington, Sept. 5.—Britain's con-

ffdtnci« that the main trade routes of 
thn North Atlantic have been swept  ̂
clear cf war craft was demonstrated 
clearly today whi-n the state depart- 
m̂ •!lt was formally'mutlfle«l‘  by the 
Brlilsli ainbassmlor that his g«>vern> 
ini-nl had declti«*«!'to disarm British 
uiv—i'art rrafi plying between Eng- 
lanil and the tTnlt«>d States.

The arrival of the British steamer, 
.\«lilatl«'. In New York with four guns 
led the German smtMiSHador to ques- 
tl«m the Cnli«'d States as to the statas 
( f the British ahl|Hi. If tb£ ship bad 
liren conslrier«Hl an arme«l ahlp tho 

irulea of International law would have 
reipilred Its. speedy d«*tiert«A) not to 
return f««r three m««rtths. The British 
gfivenimciil KM'k the position rhatJhe 
guns wen- cirTle«l only for thn pro
tection of (lasscngers. '

Without yielding Its iHMitlon as to 
the right of Its ships to carry arms 
the Rrlllsli government nollOed the 
lecretary of stale today that It would 
remoti* all guns fr«>in thi‘ commercial 
ships In order to relieve tha United 
States of the prohlems presented-

Our Stock 
To Be

and Facilities 
inenased

We have purchased the Can>enter stock of 
Electrical Goods which will be addento our 
present supply and faciLities.

STO K ES ELECTR IC CO .
816 Indiana Avenue Phone 837



G E Ü I S  M  GUIS
■m  M m e F i o o D E D

ft*

Am4u2Äim,*wC"u«idoo. t :| l p. 
••pt t.—Tb« Aqtw«rp cormpondaot 

tfe« Taleprmph Mods the (olllow-

"Priday moraine a ttrong German 
fbno« left finiiaela In an easterly 
dtr«ction having probabjy been order
ed to rat on comrauplcatlop t>etwepn 
Antwerp''and the c««#t. They march- 
ad by way of lierebtem. Duggenbout 
aad Dendarmoode. They aet dr« to 
«•veral houaea SAd the rall«vay ata- 
tlos at Buggenhnut, and cut telegraph 
wirea. A Herman patrol cut coro- 
munlcatton between Ghent and Ant
werp by way of Denderrounde.

*The country surrounding Antwerp 
now has a remarkable appearance as 
the banka to the aouthweat of Ma- 
Ilnea were opened by the Belgians 
and the country flooded. The Ger
man artllUrymeo were taken by sur
prise and worked valiantly in water 
'waist deep in an attempt to save 
their guns. Many Qf^theee were 
abandon ed.’v
•UTTE'S POUATH PAY OF 

MAATIAL l a w  FAEEEt QUIETLY
•y AsuerUted Prass.

Butte' Mont, Sept. S.—Butte's
foarth day pnder martial law was 
quiet. No arrests were made and 
WUIlam Buefltef, previously arrested 
and charged with ah l̂ng in deporting-

A ■i ' r-rv r !
0 r r C B IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E a W IC H ITA  P A U S , T E X A S  
W W w W A P s | s i m u a w s = e = a ^  .................... I i M r ?
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FALL FASHION REFLECT 
THE U lU TA R Y  SPIRIT

X
New Yprk, Sept, d,—The popularity • cuffs'

of crinoline bangs in the balance. The'dared 
war it aUfling I'aAsian newa and It'sign , addi

rtowill probably bo upTo American dreaa-jneaa.

iN)f linen are charmingly' embrot- 
d aKlÁ* corners with a floral da- 

iSÂa

men who refused to loin the Butte |

makers whether tmy follow the lines 
set by ’Potret, l><^st and many other 
French houjM befiTe tbo war depleted 
tbeir ranlu, or wAsther, It will be a 
period of Americu creationa designed 
for American wiimen. It is an ku wind 
truly that blows no one some good, and 
this terrible couflirt abroad may mean 
the upifliiig of dominating American 
Btylea!

The arrival of wider und fuller skirts 
cannot be dented, aud many of them 
lire held out by a lioavy cord In the 
hem. Then there Is tbs long, full 
tunlo.'nften made of lacb with a tighter 
underskirt below. AroiNid the edge or 
the tunic a*'*' weatha of artittcial 
rosea. The i^iat ia of lace or tulle 
and the line, of the low neck la out
lined bŷ  these same j ’oees.

The 1|70 sty Ip of bodice which la ao 
atyllah now Is aliiiost ' alwnye seen 
sleeveless. It has'a long waistline and 
a strap over the s^ulder. Thla waist 
conforms more to the figure, than, the 

a few months ago and baa a 
chiffon or very light weight 

striking gown of thla type.

feminine touch of dainti- 
A largAsT^I aatlo.r abai>e. called

by the '’I’arlBtaBa/'canotter," is worn 
with this costume x 

The wide flat trim' 
bat Of the momirnL 
large, round low <v0 
straw, taffeta er velvc 
simply with a roae, a q 
bow. The shape Itsel

■allor la the 
flat witb a 

made of 
add trimmed 
IÏ or a impppy 

suitable tor
as many diverge o<;caa<ona as Its trim' 
ming or the material Used In Itg mak
ing. ®
' The next Ipistratlj^ la ef a model 
in brown jXtasgrAln'taffeta, which Is

V t / g i t v i  l i n e

wiüats of 
lliung of ' 
ails. A a

Mine Workers' Union was released. 
The mines will be dosed tomorrow 
nnd Monday, bacauae of the Labor 
Day celebration. There . will be no 
pskiude'of the union.

T R i  IKIHIEilS » T  
r M N G E ilS  I T  DETROIT

Aeh Grand Trunk Train In City 
Limit»—Theae Shot May Net

turvlve

DetroUT Mich., Sept.. 6.—Two pa» 
eengers on a Grand Trunk passenger 
train inbound from Toronto tonight 
were shot and perhaps fatally wound
ed by two masked robbers who board
ed the train soon after it entered the 
city. After obtaining money from the 
other paaaengers In the' ooaeh the 
bandits dtaappeared.

One of the men wounded was shot 
through the atomach and phyaiclana 
said bis recovery waa doubtful. Af
ter the other man had been taken 
to the hospital it was found that bis 
oouditton was not as setioUs ss at 
Brat Indicated and he la expected to 
reoqrer.

The ■robbera entered the parlor car 
at Milwaukee Junction within the city 
limits. Both immadiataly began flr- 
Ing revotvera and paaaengers bad been 
ordered to bold up their hands. Af- 
tsr the first man had been shot the 
et|Br nttqmMAd»to Eti on ad- 
JeteMg coach to-notify the crew. He 
was Bot quick enough, however, and 
fall with a bullet In his hip. At this 
loBcture tne bandits ran to the door 
and leaped off the train carrying their 
pluader with them.

The whole affair orcupied only two 
or tbrM minutes.

I R C H  CEOPIE eiVIRG 
W O R T  TO 60VERRMERT

Calm and CenMance Evaryvshere A » 
ported ByiFrafects to Minister 

ef Interior

•erdeaux. Frenea, via Leeden, Sept 
. S ^A t a cabinet ceuncll ever which 

Freeldent Peineare presided. Minister 
*ef -the InCirier Malra read reports 

from the prefects from the different 
departments stating that tha morale 
ef the peptilatlen everywhere Is ex- 
cellenL Calm and cenfidanes p r» 
valla svsrywhera, tha rsports shewed, 
and puMIc feeling it In elee« agre» 
mant with the pelley ef the govern
ment The eewncll aiae'discuaaed v »  
rieua meaaures for Insuring th» prop
er feed supply fer eivlllano.
ITALIAN MOBILIZATION

OROCB «TILL w it h h e l d

By A lesele ted Presa
Paria, Sept. A—A dispatch to Medi 

from Rome under today's date aaye:
“The order for a grneral mobilisa

tion of the Italian army was atlll un
signed at the momeiit of telegraph- 
leg, but Its aignlng la ' expected to
day. The mobilisation by individual 
summon! is leas active."
HUNDREP8 OF CLERGYMEN 

IN EUROPEAN WAR
By AssecUied 

New York, lept. A.—H fl^than tSO 
Proteqpint ctergymen .''era oarrylng 

s m trArms In the French army, according 
to the iteteihefil by the board of 
foreign mlssiona of the M. kL church. 
The board aaya also nearly all Method- 
let Osrmsn ministers In Routh Ger
many have been railed to nrma.
THE “ REP CROIE“  READY

TO Ba il  f o r  Eu r o p e

.By Aasoctaled PrwM.
New Tork. Sept 6,-rTht Red 

'CrooA fdrmerly the Hamburg-Amerl' 
cun liner, Hamburg, la ready to steam 
for Burope Monday with medical 
•tofea tad the thirty-three anrgeons 
end 110 nuraas who have been n» 
signed for service In Europe.
BCRATCH fr o m  CHICKEN

CAUIEB DEATH OF BOY
By Awedaled Prsis.

MuehoBue. OkU., Sept. K.—A acratch 
by A ehickeu bone on the sol« of hta 
foot so alight at flrst that It acare» 
Ir made a mark cauaed the death of 
Franklin OtbboaA seven years old. In 
a local boeptui tolhy wHb lockjaw. 
Tbs bey wad playing In tbsiyarC 
trNR ko l«nt«lM 4 bis toot

(I

c  MoCsu,

both new and smnrt. Ths weieA 
made with an overwaisst which baa a 
roppUng cape in . the . back-. This la 
worn over • plajbi waist which but
tons down the fftmt. A tunic, tucked 
in groups ol three around the waiat Ta 
worn over a tlghterl underskirt of 
striped taffeta, while a wide aasb of 
striped' taffeta ties with A large bow 
Jusst below the cape In the back.

For wtaier anlts and aeparate ccoata 
(he pitie fabrics such as velvet, plush 
and the many Imitation fur clotha aré 
moat fasblcmable. Fur the rory dreaay 
afternoon costume n delicate pille oia- 
terlal, combined with velvet or with 
s chemlla striped fabric la stunning. 
The basic Bmterlal for tbsae stripes 
is ususlly chlRoo or soft satin.

Ijice will be used this fall on after- 
ueeu aa well as evening gowns. White 
or. cream lace or tunica over black are 
very good and often worn with tbs 
tashionabla basque waist of satin, or 
vsivet. Net with satin or velvet 
bands srs also smart and used in 
the same way wbstber in. black or 
whita.

The style of wearing tbs bair la 
decidedly changed from laat season 
when the eara and line of ths hnir 
on tbs neck and brow was Invisible, 
but now the h^r Is combed straight 
from the back of the ears, leaving 
the..«»rs exposed. To be absolutely 
correct in Paris tbs hair should be 
drawn away from the forsbeed, leav
ing It perfectly bare. Another way 
becomiag to tbs woman with s high 
forehead i* to have thè hair parted 
on one aide, not wavgfl at all, but 
drawn back fv m  the face with a 
light. atralgbtTfringeA bank falling 
over the fo r b a d .

The hair 4uat ahf^ a high sheen 
In these new modes of wearing the 
fcelr. which only comes from con-

•le«Y«a.'Md kaag In atreniaers froai 
the girdieo. A single rose of gotden 
yeUew, plak or red, Is the oaty Mt 
of color apon a  ffown of sombre bleck 
or'''black And wbite. In facL A roae 
Is not Óaly permlsslble bat quite an 
ultra toech to aiaay of the simple 
ffowns. The ygrtiuif spot le pieM 
it ia agalnat tae «Hik «• the laft 
sboulder, and U la quita stunnlng 
when placed al the e«d Joi a fluffy 
ruche or In üm  mtddle beck ot the 
fssblonable BeinihAnlt nsche.

~ . P ^ T

THREE CAU B  HBMINOITIB
REPORTED IN JONBS COUNTY

 ̂AnsoiL TexAA. Bepc t.—1 ^ « «  Icaaei 
of meningitis bA*a bean reported 
from Laudera la th# aaateni portion 
of Jones county. A gaatlemna by 
name of Arnrntroag aiyd his two chil
dren are suffaring from, the disease. 
They were moviag through tha coun
try. I Ur. Hudson, county henitb offi
cer, administernd the ilexaer serum 
oq Wedneadap. -

GATHERED UP AIGRETTE

which I have Just seen, waa made of 
vf ry dark blue aufl silk. The straps 
which welt over the shoulders were 
not applied but In-one with the dreaa 
and so wide that they-dro«>|ie<l well 
over the aboulder. (About the round rut 
decpilette neck wsa an Inch wide bead
ed band of let. The aleeveleas arm- 
bole bail a .hand of beaded Insertion, 
compoaed of a series of long bugles 
placed croBBwise, with a small bead 
on either end at the edge. A six-inch 
beaded girdle encircled the waist 
drooping well over the btPS. The skirt 
hsd s long and plain tu n ic  ~^lsbUt 
fulled aL the wgiat ^nst below thla 
was notlceebte a tight flttiim 'Under
skirt.

The modem erInoHnn dr«sa Is in
deed psradoxkbAl when one thinks that 
although skirts sapm fuller there is 
always a tight skirt nodsmeath. In 
fact. In one o f  tbo late French magn
linea wan shoiTB A wonderful gown of 
■heereet pal* pink oHfan^. And show
tng’through wna the figura swathed 
tfem waist to ankle.

zebe materiale tor fall aulta include 
bfbAdcleth, gnbhrdlne^ surge, prunelln 
cloth and a new heavy cAshmere. 
These msterlsIt„Ara Alio ' used for 
dresses, as shown In my first’ tllusirs- 
tion, which Is msde of plain dark blue 
serge end novelty blue serge with a 
line atrip« of wbfte upon it. The two 
materiala are combined charmingly, 
Bleevea aand double circular benda are 
of the plain serge wbils the lower 
part of the waist and skirt la of tbs 
stripes. Dainty rollar and pointed

o  McCsu

etEBt good rare and~muc'b jbruahlng. 
Thia MTIfl U'CfflW  "III natural.“ 

ArtIfioM'Qowers - eapecialty roaes, 
Ire used extenatvely on gowñe a< 
well M  on bats. . Oarlanda of them 
are featooaed upon fluffy dresaea of 
tulle or lace. They outline the low 
uaeks of evening gowna aad loop up

Servant QlrPa Expisnatlen^PrebaWy 
Did Net Al# Her In Beeuring, 

Deeir«# tituatlen.

.  It wga a wonderful eeryaat girl that 
tha apiploymeat agency had sent to 
Mra. Bagaoa and the dA$oraUon on her 
hat was more woudaiYui '«tUI. It 
wasn't merely iaa aigrette. It was a 
regular muaenm of algrettaa- Every 
color of the rainbow glowed In Its 
separate Item eoUacted Into a grove, 

betanicel garden, a wbole'Htoreet
prtmeval of aiffretUa.

'You beve «xoaUent refaraneaB." 
tald Mra. Bagaou to thè young wom- 
an, “but l ’m afrald youH not ault 
me. Yon aeem to be aoraatome# to 

lavlab aeale of llvlng. 1 eouldn’t 
afford aueb trtmming for mg kM aa 
yon bave on youra. It must bevo 
coat yon a kit of money.“
>^''Ob. If tbat'a yonr reeson," raplled 
wbii,,̂ gtrL "thè tflmmtng on my bat 
aever eost mo a rad cast I Juat gatb- 
«red IL"

“Juet gathered It!“  exelalmed Mra, 
Bageoo. “And <lu F*>* msaa by 
that, prayr* v

'Wall,“  anld thè girl, “at the place 
l'va Juat left they had a lot of peopi« 
to dlnner on BnndaysT-aapecially 
women—and when thè dlnner wns 
served I used to go to thè hnll clcieet 
whera thè bat« and wrnpa were. Every 
lady, o f eourse, hsd algrattee on.her 
haL aad ao I Just used to taka one 
Single Uny UUla feether from eecb of 
them. They never knew the dlSer- 
enee.“ t ,

ALL CREATED WITH PURPOSE

Wonderful Peeplhllltlee ef Minute 
Baade That Seem te Be ef Bwe^

Instgnlflcenee. X

Seeds Al beat era lltUe things, sesUy 
passed by; yet In the whole scheme of 
the nnlverea there Is hardly a created 
thing of more naighty Importance, aeya 

writer in tha Oraitamaa. Primarily 
(hey are reeponelble for the eontlna- 
ance of vegetable speelM; within 
them llae the seat o l life. And the 
aeeds of the earth are multitudinous, 
(Bach one having n peculiarity of form 
and color aapeclally Its own. One may 
hold in the pnlm of the hand aeeda 
aimllnr In appenranca and yet so dif
ferent la purpoee that only tile Imagl- 
netlon can form any coi^ptioa  of the 
offspring which It is jM l r  destiny to 
bring forth. •

Ths most ^leltcnt« and fairest 
flowers, perhspa babyA breath and 
Io(m4n-«-n^L may cover a aectlon of 

Guardra as a result of aeeds sown: 
antCAt the aame time great oaks, 
ntnplea, wllloup. pinea. beecheo, aahes 
and every other form of tree that 
grows, stand In the forest because of 

e eeads «own by the wind or dropped, 
like acorns, into their plnoas. The 
grass forming the greensward about 
the borne; the grain o f the field giving 
food to the multitude, waving corn nnd 
climbing been, .are aU the outcome of 
myriads of aeeds possible U> bold in 
the boQow of the hand.

Whera Claaa Dld«i^ Count 
A yoiuig woman from abroad u 

nUrtlng her conquest of the couitry by 
Entering domaetio aarvtce with a 
hsogbty East'and family. She had an 
afternoon off nnd put on bar finest 
Bnery and paraded down the street 
with another domestic. Aa they were 
walklnff along, talking of this and that 
compering experiences aad notaa and 
other anch things the oompaalon 
said: .

"Look, Norsk! There’s the wqmaa 
you work for on the other side of the 
streeti”
'  “Haavena, Magglsl I hope she Scat

Ar« yon afraid"WbyT 
hoeef“

"No, yn fool. J9ut It would be Juat 
like her to see thla hat aa' go Aa‘ gM 
Mae Jnat Uka &1“

FA M IN E  FE A R E D  A T  V IE N N A  _
250,000 R A E  O U T OF EM PLO YM EN T

By AmaHatal FsM*-
Paria, •Sept . According Wt

Copenhagen dlspaitrh the Tempe, a 
famine tr  feared In Vienna within a 
fortnight. Dlspatabet from the Au»

triaa capital hey KO.OOO peraons are 
without work and the number Is in
creasing rapidly. All atores are elo» 
ed and the people arS despondent.'

By Associated Press,
LondonCSept 5 .-"-A  dispatch from  Petrograd 

quotes an official statem ent as de^aring that the 
Russians have defeated the AuqbiRQR between 
Lublin and Khom . Five thousand Austrians were 
taken-prisohens the report says.

I —Work ayetemaUeaUi, nnd for ew 
erythlhg have a well-coaatdered ^laa

4.—Iffprore your adacatioa. ’ Get 
kaosriedg«.. ' ™

I.—Do yonr very beat at all Umei 
In the pcialtlon you may be placed.

•.—Be conragieomi aiad fear noth- 
tag; So aof fear tatinre, but always 
work for oomp(«|ta saeeeas.

T.—CiüUvAt« thought aSfi memorr.

‘ f.' "Bemeniber the 
aad aerar waste It

‘ A—By your behavior aad your work 
deoarre the confidence of thoae with 
whom yon come la eoataet

10- -Badearor to daiarre, ¡ 
, snMeao.

X  •
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f  FFECTED PRICES at THIS STI
' ̂ This is a broad statement» but a sincere one, justified by 
iJhie fact that we bought early ‘and in lai^e quantities, 
thereby fortunately avoiding the r ^ n t  increase in the, 
prices o f many articles o f merchandise. W ith but a very 
few exceptions we are prepared to sell every article 
in the store from  a spool o f thread to thie most expensive 

1suit at prices .that have form erly prevailed for the s ^ e
' line of goods.
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And invite you to come and investigate for yourself that 
we may demonstrate to you our ability to save you money 
in the face of present business conditions. In extending 
this invitation we are prepared to show you one o f the 
competent and most up-to^ate lines to be found, includ
ing all the new fall styles and patterns in ladies’ and 
men’s'wear. W e are proud of our showing of seasonable 
merchandise and are sure that we can pledse you in the 
character as well as in the price o f the goods. Let us 

^  show you.
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Sis —PART ONE

w m w c n
'U B O R M T P I I I I I I K

PIÍ.BSRATI9N H B I»  W itU  «U i-
PA M  ANY v r e  ATTCM rr.

KO IN TH I» «K T IO N

á E T i6 W  l¿ JY
im »f tp»»cln i  «Ml Varltd' 

kmMMiM*irta at Laka Wlahlta 
AfUmoon and Nlo**l

r '■
Uaion mAn and eiUaaiia gaaaraUy 

ara laaMag forward tMdortow to Uia, 
b td im  Labor Day Coldbratlon ■•rer 
bald in WIchIU F a ^  or indaod In 
Norttwaat Taxaa. That llaloaa of 
WiaalU Falla worn novar ao anltod 
and harmonioua aa thajr aro new and 
thoy ara planning a domonotratlon la 
kooping vrith tbo Importanco and tbo 
dignity of tbo day.

Tbo parade, of ooaroo, will bo the 
fU g anaetacalar tetnro  af tbo day'o 
ew obw loa. CMMia among tba Un- 
Ion mow aro oapoctlng tnlly 1,000 an* 
loo mombon to march la tbo parada. 

iT h ia  will be tbo first colobratlon In
*  whiob ladles will take part in any con- 
xoldorable number. Two of tbe unions 
' that Will participato ^  made up la

larga part of female morahem, tbooo 
are the Laundry Workers aad tbe 
QloTo Makers. Both Unions will bo 
out da full strength.

H m  parado will take place at 10:30 
o’claofc. The line will form on Scott 
Avoaua but tbo«« who are oxpooted 
to take part are expocted to meet at 
tbe Oourt house at nine o'clock. The 
lino .of manh will bo through tbo bua- 
Inoas section of tUo city.

Frank II. Har.is of tbo Brother
hood of Railway Car men, will ba the 
grsMR maraball. Ite will -be assiated 
by ‘marotaals fcr oach of the Uolona 
partldpatlag.

There win bo two divialoas in the 
pamda Tbe flrat will coasprtoo the

and the soooad will be mnde up 
 ̂of fraternal orgur.LttlcmS and busi- 

I none bouseo.
A band of about forty Comancbo In

diana who arrived lar; night from 
Wnltors and Cache, Uklaboma, will 
alao bo in tlie lino of march In full 
feather and paint and jrar regalia.

Tba flrat .division will bo made up 
in tba tollowlog order.

Mounlod roIUemoe, Brasa band. 
Laundry Workers, Rotaii Clerks, 
Boilarmakrri, ’Tsllors, Machinists, 
Raflvmy Csrmen, Barbers, Bortondors' 
UntsA Printers. Palolsrs. Broommak- 
ora, Tianers, Carpen tors. Plumbers, 
Bleefrleiann, Rotaft Grocery Clerks, 
Qlaaa Workers.

Tba aacond division will march in 
llia/oUowicg order:

WiehtU FalU Ftra Dapartmant, 
Braaa Band. FTatamal organisation of 
Yoaraan, W. O. W.. boalnesa floats, ate

Tba lima of march will diaaolve at 
.  tha atreat car line and tba marchara
*  will take care for Laka Wichita wharo

tha m gram  of ontartalamont for tha 
day ia to ba' carried out Many vrill 
taka out baakot dinners and will an- 
joyJaacta in tba po|ll|p% _  ,  .

■ H y  in the efteAdw rO bre wflFbe 
0peached by Mayor Britain and other 
looal apeekers and rapreaantatirae of 
tbw Uaion, aftar whfeh a varied en
tertainment program will be taken up. 
On this program are: a balloon aacen- 
skm, broncho busting and wild waat 
axblblUons by Frank Still and hla 
band of cowboys, Indian war dancea, 
molorcyrie racas, boating, dancing, 
bathing, fiahlng, marry go round rld- 
lnc>' a  doable header ball gaum and 
otbar foataraa.

Tbe ball gamea will be between the 
Black C M  end M  Raase e a ^  the

. Irieb Leda and tne Liepoldera in tba 
Twiligbt Laagwa. Five iaalag gamea 
will be played. H m m  gamee ,  win 

I  ctoaa tbe Twilight League seuepn.
The motorcycle rucee are balng pro- 

m ot^  by J. B. Craddock and J. B. 
Touisn. Thare are alx entHea as fol
lows: J. B. Craddock, ladina: L,. B. 
Qravett Indian; B. B. Stooeciphar, 
Inatan; Harrison Hsley, Hsrlay-Osrtd- 
s o a ;< a  Hammond, Harlay-Davtason, 
and J. B. Totten, Excelsior.

Tbe big Labor Day ball will sUrt 
at 3:M  la tha evening. Kata orchaa- 
ira will fumlah tbe music.

Toe committee in charge of the em 
turtaUincat baa workad hard and be
lieve they hara arranged a prugraiu 
that wtU plena# avary ona.

Prmcltcally all the atopsa aad shops 
will closed throughout the day. Tba 
banfa and the postaffice will be eloe 

\ ed add tha day will be obnerved au a 
general bolli^ay.

é  comn teüchqis
EIDORSE N M  HERE

_  ^ y  n i p h  P r i n t o r s  S p r i n g s ,  G > l o r a d o

A faatare tw which w  parttaularlF, 
daalra to dlreat -atiawtmu aa hldiea^. 
lug tha.baneflclaat ctaaractv of tha 
Intamattonal Typographical TJalon Is 
tba Home for Uuloil Priatara. Tbla In- 
atltution la altuatad at Colorado 
gprtiiga, Colo., contiguoue to Plka’a 
Juak. aad la a  couatry enjoying a rap- 
uUtlon that la world-wide for the ae- 
Inbrlty and curative qpality o f Its cli
mate.

TTia-building waa aracted and far- 
ntabed in IMS at a coat of $70,000, ov
ary oont being paid on completioa— 
an almoat unprecadented occurrence 
la tbo taiatory of benevolent insUtn- 
fiooB. Not only waa it frae from debt, 
but e Bgrplus of over $13,000 was In 
bank to the credit of tba fund. With 
tbo exception o f the. unaoHclted and 
unooodltleeal gift of $10,000 to the un
ion from tbe muItl-miUlonelra, tbe late

: i —
George W. Childs of the Phtladelphid 
Ledger, end Anthony J. Drexel, of tb# 
international banking firm of Drexal, 
Morgap A .Co. aa an appreciation of 
tke worth ‘ o f our organisation, this 
building waa aruetad by tha. efforts of 
tbe uaion priatara of Amarlca. A hos
pital annex was aracted at e cost of 
$40,000 at d later dau ; then a library 
addition, laundry and boiler plant, 
•nperlntendetit’a cottage, greenhouses, 
b e m , lawns, a le . Were added. In 1$13 
a Inberculoaie pavltioa. aocommodat- 
Ing twenty patients, and coating with 
fumlsblngs $1M00, waa added to tbo 
sanatorium. The Home Is sltusted 
on eighty eerss of land donated by the 
cltlseos of Colorado Springs, and this 
land Is rapidly Increasing In vslua. 
Tbe property is now set down by con
servative reel eetate men as being 
worth $1.000,000, an evidence that the

InienatlMial Typographical 
hak expeoided in nlnateen years

Indianapolis Jonmal was entirely 
within tbo truth when it a^d ‘‘the 
Typogruphicel Uaion had p rov^ lU elf 
equal to every emergency that 
fronted it during a long and 
career.

Tbe 
Union
in building and imaintelng the Union 
PrlnteiR.Hoaie More'than . $1,S60,000.

Blides showing dHferent views of 
this institution will be run at the pic
ture show at tbe Lake Monday night 
and at tbe Majeattc Tuaeday night 
The Typographical Union of Wichita 
Falls urges all of its friends to go out 
and see these plcturaa end see what 
they are doing for members of thelf 
union Who are unable, on account of 
old ago or Hlneae. to obtain employ
ment which is self-sustaining.

Penningrton’s will be 
\^losed all day Monday 

account of Labor 
Dì

ZOPATA A CLOUD

Í ..

ÇHIIF BAYg HE WH.L 
Oi

ROBBER
HOLD OUT UNLBBB MADE 
PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT

tOlYEITIOI OdDER
i

Oevsmers Military'Chiefs and Army 
Delssatea Will Meet to Formu

late Program

TvVshlngtM, Sqp$. $.—'Admlnlstra- 
tloB offlclals exproesed aatlstacUon to
day ever reports from Mexico City 
that a genend roeventlon* Of gov
ernor's mUitary chiefs end armjr dole- 
gstee would be called for October I 
to arrange e program for n Constitp- 

mal eleteton.
Tbe only dark spot on tke Mexican 

hprlion Is tbe eUttude of' General 
Zapata. Oflclal reporu aay he re
fuses to meet Carransa unless the 
latter goes south to Zapata territory- 
Zapata alao said he would Insist on 
the plan of' Yutala to the effect tbai 
he ebonld become provisional proal- 
dent, but was willing to share execu
tive power equalfy with Carransa.

eramenl to bring 'Zapata and Car- 
ranra Ipto harmony coutinna.

Offlclafa here are eonAdenL how
ever, that If the Carransa and Villa 
factions agree and maintain a atrong 
eantral goveriunent the Zapata prob
lem will be disposed of without difll- 
culty,- as there would be tbonsends ol 
constitutionalist troops  ̂avsilsbia for 
an expodition to the south.

i  r iE E T  I E N G I I S H  
^  lE R O P U IIE S  HI FRÜICE

Royal Avtatleii Carpa Creane# Chan- 
nal .Without Mishap and la Do

ing Ueod Work

By isssristsfl Psasa. -
• Loedon, BepL 4 (delayed la trans- 
mission).—"Few people kno'w that the 
Royal flying eorpa baa mads areuni- 
tlcal as well as mUitary history bgr 
sanding aeroplaaea across the chan
nel without mlebap." says the cor
respondent of the Pall Mall Oasatta.

"Aa a combined flight,” he con
tinues. “ this surpasses anything evsr 
dona la aviation, but H was only part 
of a big movsmsnt. Other macblnaa 
bad flown scroas tbe prevloua day. 
A( tha present moment the air 
squadron besldea tbe reserves la with 
the expeditionary forces.”

e E R M M  LOSS I I  R I I  
OF IRO U T FIVE TO O IF

CerreSpondent London Faper ^EAI- 
hiatoa Germana Killed at 200.(X>0; 

Allloe 40,000

■ ' l Â * - 8 e î n . - T b e  Dally Mall 
eorreapondent at Olspors. a French 
town near Beavala, estimates tbe-Cotal 
losses of the allies at 40,000 and 
loaaea of tbe Qermana at 200,()00. He 
says a moderate estimate of the^Ger- 
man losses placas them st 20 per cent 
at leaat.

Tiave Left Many Guns And Wagena 
Standing In Field# Along Line 

of Advanoa 
• r« n è  *-:*• »

GERMANE ATTEMPT TO CUT
ENGLISH COMMUNICATION

By AisMlated Prww.
lymdon. Be|R. 5.—A Dally Mall dis

patch from Antwerp timad Friday af- 
tarnoon aays:

TT>era has been fighting aince
morning at ------------  where the Oer-
mans are apparently threatening our 
line of communication.”

A dispatch to tbe Central Nawa 
saya:

“Turmond, 1$ miles east o f South 
Ghent has been hastily destroyed, and 
that railway commeaioatkm in in
terrupted."

Another dispatch aayt tbe German 
general staff has been moved from 
Brussels to Mons.

R U S S IM S  M M  RE S E IT  
T R IM  m S T O C I

By Assoclatod Press.
Vancouver. B. C.. BepL B.— It Is 

known here that large numbers of 
Australian and New Zealand volun- 
teera are on tha water bound for Van
couver and thanes across Canada to 
Europe, ghipmenta of Ruselan fereee 
ficm  Vladivostok via Vancouver Is be
ing coneldered.

ROBERTSON -COUNTY RANCH
MAN SHOT PROM AMBUBH

By AMectatfd Pfsas.
Marques. Texas, Sept. I.—Joe

Reagan, who waa a well to do catMe 
Ifikn and rancher of Robertson ootfn- 
ty, whose hosse was at Bald Prairie, 
was shot and killed from ambush at 
Grayson crossing on tba NavaaoUt 
river lata yesterday. A farmer nam- 
ed Brooks and his -wife, traveling an 
the same road soma hundred yards 
behind Reagan, report that Just as he 
crossed tha bridge a man, unknown 
\o them, stepped out from under it 
and killed Reagan. Ntrairaste have 
been made. The man who. did the 
•booting is said to have disappeared 
In tbe underbrush In the river bottom.

HOUSE P m E S  lU S IU U I 
COAL lEASE MEASURE

Bill Previdea For Laaaing of Coal 
Lands For Royalty Two Cants 

 ̂ a Ten

■v asew4et#a Tfm. u
Washington. Sept. S.—The Alaskan 

coal lands leasing Mil which is te 
work with tha Alaskan railway law 

.fo r  tbe development of the coal re- 
‘ 'l,>erree of Alaska waa passed by the 

.'iMonae today, it aow goes to thi Sen
ate.

Tbe bill provldee for e leasing sys
tem for Alaskan coal beda under a 
royalty of two cents a too. Royal
ties are to go iato special funds for 
devsloping Alaska, particularly Its 
raUway. Monopoly is gaarded against 
by reservation of 12,800 acres In two 
fields enabling the government to 
mine on Its own account Leasea are 
to be for intermediate periods provid
ed they are kept In constant opera- 
tiop and provided that at the end of 
to years mifiilcipeltties may take 
over leases and operate them If found 
desirable to do so.

-r

Movement For Opening of Bummer 
Normal In Wichite Falla Oalna 

Support
Clay county toaohers In .Jheir inatl 

tata gt Haarlwtta tart waek gava 
hearty endorsement to the movement 
iaangnrated by Superintendent O. H. 
Carpoater of tha Wichita FaUs achoola 
fed ita  cstabtWiiBent o f a summer nor* 
me] iiere next summer tor a number of 
Northwest Texas epunties.

Tho matter will be taken up by oth
er cgoaiy InsUtutaa as thsg convene. 
AlrsAity the loovament has 1 received 
enough su)>POTt to pricUcally assu)o 

 ̂ its s tress . )i la expeoUid that WLbar- 
} ger, Hardaoikn and ot ler coontiaa vrtN 
\ Join In the movement

a NEGRO BERIOUSLY BT|ABBED 
P BY ANOTHER LAST NIGHT

A negro man was aerlously stab
bed In a cutting affray la the flats 
last night about 10 o'clock by knoth- 
er nagro, who had not been spprehMid- 
ad at midnight. The knife made a 
deep wound Jnat below the heart, 
peadtreting tha lang aad tba man 
wna reported to be In a preeariona 
condition.
' Soon attar the trouble tho wound
ed man waa taken In charga by ofl- 
cars, who secured medical aid and 
ha was later removed tb tha Jail bg 
Detaty Bheriff RusaML 

Tlio name of the victiia was not 
known to tka ofllcara whg rapewtad 
the trouble,

À

—  0u.{

Some Pointed Q uestions
Are yod bUowídb the years o f your youth to slip by 
without nuüüng praMiration for the time when your 

1 earning CRpRcIty vHll be reduced?
Are you prepared to weather a season of sickness, lack 

. o f employmBnt or other edversitp? '
Hive you a little ipon^  at band with which to grasp 
the opportiiaiity that will make you independent?
A BANK ACCOUNT it the aniwer to these and many 
otbar o l l i f e ’s questieiui,

*1 * • •

Na 'HONAl Bank qf Commerce
’ A Bañil For All the People

Daukhters Rurâian 
General Enlist 
And Don Uniform s

By AsewletM Press.
London, Sept. 3.—A Petrograd dis 

patch to the Times says that two 
daughters of General Roralleaky, a 
Rusaion commander, have volunteered 
for war. In compliance vrith their per 
•latent request that they ba permltt«Ml 
to dreaa la soldiers’ uniforms they will 
be sent to advanced positions.

German Emperor’g 
Name O ff Noebel 

Peace Prize List

Mr AsseHated Preiw.
Lohdon, Bept. S.-^A dispatch to the 

Express from Stockholm saya that 
the name of tbe Oermap amporer has 
been stricken from tho list qt Noebel | 
peace prise candldetqs.

«NOLIBH HELPING DEFBNO
FORTRESS AT MAUBUOEI

"812-814 Ohio Avenue 812-814 Ohio Avenue

W IN D O W  S H O W IN G  
ITotiight and Monday

Ladies* Coat Suits Fall 1914

By Aseeeiatet Prêta ,,
Loadoa, Sept. $.—Reporta 

rant in military quarts 
of the I

TOO l a t e  t o  CLABBIFY.

room.

Shin Waist 
Special

\. \ 

For special sale at 
$1.25 we are showing a 
very pretty assorf- 
ment o f the best styles 
in semi-fall " shirt 
waists. The materials 
being Spangle Crepe 
in white, blue and 
pink, also plain crepe 
in plain white and with 
stripes. These waists 
are with long sleeves', 
with new collars and 
cuffs. They can be 

~seen in our window 
now and can be 
bought Tuesday at the 
attractive price o f .

Visit ,our show win
dows tonight, Monday 
and Monday night. A 
veritable style show of 
ladies’ suits can be 
seen there.

The truth o f this ad is 
guaranteed to the Dai
ly Times who in turn 
guarantees it to its 
readers.

When contemplating the purchase of a' 
coat suit the average buyer keeps four 
things in mind: the styles, the materials, 
the colors and the price. Our line for this 
season seems to us more correct and' 'J .
complete as to these four point that it has 
ever been before^

The Styles
The styles in this season’s suits are many 
and varied as to the small details but thê  
long coats and shorter skirts gain in pop
ularity as the season advances. The cape 
suits although not âs^popular as the lorg- 
ei* models are very often called for and 

*kre thought jvery pretty.

The Materials
With broadcloth leading, the range of 
materials usbd in coat suits this season 
and to be seen a( this store include Gab
erdines, Ripple Cloth, silk and wool pop
lins, Bedford cloths and serge, any c f  
these are very servicd^le and very pop
ular. \

The Colors \
Black seems to have first call ir^bhe high
er priced garments but in mediunhpriced 
and cheaper suits Wisteria and plum 
come, iirst, closely followed by Ruae^n 
green, negro brown and several shad^ 
of blue. 'The selection of any o f theseX 
shades inspires the wearer of being styl
ishly dressed insomuch an the shades o f 
materials is concerned.

The Prices .
»

Last but by no means least comes the 
price. Buyers of long experience search
ed the eastern markets for coat suits that 
would fill every reuirement o f style, ma
terial and shade and still enable us to sell 
them under competitors prices. We know 
they have been very successful in their 
efforts and a showing will convince you 
o f the same thing. Our coat suit price 
range is $12.50 and up to as high as $^.00.

P E N N I N G t O N ’ S
Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices 812-814 Ohio Avenue

\

ar#-cnr- 
ia London I 

that a portion oH tHe British expedi
tionary force is at Msubuge, a French I 
fortress of the flrat class In tha de-1 
partmeat of Du Nord. aaalsting . tha I 
French garrleon there ta a defensa! 
which Is bsing stoutly mslntalned. I 
Oarman oflictala report aay (Jalt tba I 
fortraaa .still remains In French! 
hands.

B E A U T IF Y  Y O U R  L A W N

Have Your Lawnmower Sharpened by the 
Very Latest Method •

Wa have araetad In E>ar pleat ona oC tba famona *Tdanr Law nao*, 
•r Orlndars, a  machine aapocially bnllt tqr tba pairpeM of grlagtag 
LawnmoVrart, which doM tha work, parfaetly. I f  yon vrfll fhvor aa 
with yonr patronaga. wa guaraataa to five yon bnckitlM Mower Bi ' 
batter condition than tha day you boaght IL- It will be aherg, aa4 
stay sharp longer than the okl,jatyle way, which la oftan doM  kg 
Inexperienced workmen with a fila or emnry daaL 

Next time yonr Mower naeda sharpanlng brteg It tas. or wrttfy «a . 
aad we will make it cut ao aicaly that it will sorptlae yoe. —  

■*. 1̂
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT BATIBFACTOKtV.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Auto pUyar 
piano in good condition for property 
or Itgkt automobile. O. M. Small. 71$ 
Seventh St. . M Itcj

D. W. JAMES, 807 Street Phone 1942

FOR RENT—Two or three lovaly 
modem femiabad or unfumlahed 
rooms. 1$0( Eleventh Bt. 0$ 3tc
TOR RENT—A SBodern furnished bed 

1107 Lamar. , . 99 Itp
‘WANTED—Six room, house, modem, 
with garage by couple without ehil- 
dren. Six blocka of poetofflee on hill, 
by tbe flnit of October. Pboee 1471

RHEIMS FILLS MTU '
i. rossESsim  of mm

By
New Verfc.-BepL The fetiewing 

diapetch received .at the German em- 
baesy today was forwarded by tele
graph te Count Von Bernodereff, the

$$ $tp Carman embaeeaBor;

"Berlin, Bept  ̂ S, via wireleop. Bay- 
villa, Long Island—Rheima fallan In
te Oarman hands without raalatonee. 
Army of Buelow captured until today 
12J)00 prlaonara, 2M heavy, 190 light 
guns.”

GREAT BRITAIN OENIEB
UBI OF DUM-DUM BULI.BTB

By Asserlatod Press.
London, Sept L—TtaA British gov 

eremant today offlcUlly deniod tha 
Oennaa efaargaa $hat a dam-dam bnllat

i

had been found on Engtlsh and FiWncR 
prisoners.

FRENCH VOUTHB INVITED
TO JOIN 'AUXILIABICB

By Assectstsd Friss,
Forts. SoBt. 1 —Teeng men batwsan 

17 aad M have beea invitad to Jeta
bicycle aad motorcycle anxlltarlea. 
Yoaths e f tilla asa niay eat take per$ 
in regnlnr a ip y  servlea.
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PeraonaV Mention

^Miu Nell White left Saturday tor 
vtalt In AhUene.
J. L. Martin of Crowaii, was in the 

city on business Saturday.
Miss Anne Ayneswortb of Austin 

Is the suest of Miss Irane^Ralndy.
Marion Cummings of Vernon, was 

n business visitor here yesterday.
Mias Eieanor Kylander ot Port 

Worth, is visiting her uncle in the 
city.

Miss Ona Roundtree of IMan«. is 
the guest of friends in the city fur 

‘/In few dsys.
Mrs. B. P. Jungtnan left Saturday, 

tor her home in Munday, after a visit 
-  In the city.

Mrs. J. W. Hill and little grand
daughter, Marie, are spendlnc.A; few 
days in Dnllss.

Mrs. B. A. “Terrell of- OreenyJlIe. is 
visiting bar daughter, Mrs. B. A. Pat
terson on Tenth street.

-r -  Miss Battle Tucker arrived Satur
day from Chtckasha, to spend a few 
days visiting with Miss Clara Jacobs.

Mrs. R. T. Hines, who has been 
Visiting In the city, retumad to her 
home in Prederick Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Tevis and children of 
Newcastle, are viatttng Mr. gnd Mrs. 
Sldnny Benjamin at «0S Scott.

Mrs. P. B. Hunter and small daogh- 
» ter, Heien ot Oallatin, Texas, are vlslt- 

IBg Mf. and Mrs. J. B. Webb ot this 
city.

Miss Ruby Huffman, who has been 
in the city visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
B. it. Smith, has returned to her home 
in Amarilla

Superintendent O. H. Carpenter has 
been at Henrietu. where he was on 
the program for the Clay county 
teacbara' Institute.

Orr Bentley has returned from a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. D. R. 
Murphy and fanflly at San Antonio. 
He also vUlted at Kemrille.

Mrs. ESe M. Porsyth of Kansas City 
will arrive the flrst of the week to re
sume bar teaching in the Wichita 
Palls College pf Music snd Art.

James Duncan has resigned from 
the faculty of the College of Music 
and Art to hccept one of the most 
Important organ imslttons In St. l.iOuls. 
Mr. Duncan is an orgaalet of unusual 
ability and hla going is a great loss 
to WIchiU Palls.

Q. W. Collink and little daughter 
who have been visiting the family of 
W. H. Cousins, returned to their home 
in Haskell Saturday. Little Margaret 
CousiBS returned with them to visit 
for a week.

\

X
y . . .

Ignorance of the law^to no excuse 
to the lawbreaker in radrtXignorance 
la no excuse for neglect of your csil- 
dren. Fifty per cent of the blindness 
ngusTil hy the separation of the reitoa 
Ttie sightseeing membrane wltmn 
tbe eye) occurs In people who are near-' 
eighth. Many of the headaches of 
children and others are the result of 
eyestrain caused by tbe attempt of the 
delicate eye muscles to overcome the 
defect. This overtaxing of them strains 
the eye muscles, then the letters blur 
and run together, the child feels tired 
and the eyes pain pr headache fol
lows.

Do not neglect your children's eyes.-

No “ Drope.”  WaJCnaui Hew

Dr. J. W . DuVal
ly%  Bar, Nesa  ̂ Threat

60,000 RUMIAN» MOVBO 
THROUQH ENGLAND FOR FRANCE
By A see dated Pi

New York, Sept. 6.—The steamer, 
Philadelphia, arrived today from 
Liverpool with oAcers and passen
gers tolling of tbe movement of Rus
sian troops through Bnglaffd to aid 
tbe allies in continental Europe. Per
sons on train for Liverpool found the 
schedule abandoned for three hours.

“This we wera told,”  said a pas
senger, “ was to allow Russian troops 
to pass and we were Informed that 
there were 50,004 of them'which wa^ tlon 
tbe vanguard of a big Russian army 
to be landed on the shores of Prance 
or Belgium to strengthen tbe lines of 
tbe aUles.”

L A M A R
AIFD O M E

The Best Vaudeville Act af 
' the Besson

- 1 MONDAY ,
n w. ..I ■ -

Spitzer &  Sm itíi,

Fancy Ball Room and Tange -  
Dancers ,

Fletura Program i 
WHEN ROMANCE CAME 
TO |ANNE—Imp two-reel
speciaL '
OUT OF THE VA1.LEV— 

Victor drama.

Admission............. 10 and IBs
Box 26e

Man in aharge of your can.

Watches!
Bring your old watcbaa to 

na for rapalra. Wo have a 
eompatant workman.

Don't hay a naw oao wttb- 
out llrat Basing ua and ga^ 
ting our pricaa.

Watches, Clecka, Dlamonda, 
Jewelry, Bllverwara 

and Cut Glaaa

3 s i -

G R APEN U T ICE  
CREAM

Free Metercyela Dallwory
The hit o f the season. 
The Miller Drus: Store

Phone IN  or BN

mittee also oppoaed sn sdditlonal Ux 
cn tobacco, pointing out tbe heavy 
burden that article already bears. The 
taxation of gasoline is strenuously ob
jected to.

Among the new subjects for tsxs- 
- ' -Mtm proposed were monthly and wsek- 

ly msgatines and periodicals. A tax 
on automobiles is being considered, 
probably a tax based on the borae- 
pewer ot cars owned by individuals. 
Taxing moving picture nims as well 
as thsatrsB and tickau la also men
tioned.

FERMtlTED LIQUORS MUST 
BERR THE RUROER

Large Part of I100.000.006 Bpsclal 
Revenue Will Be Raised From 

Thfl Source '

B.V Aswvlafod Press.
Washington. Kept. 6.—Demecratic

members of the ways and means com
mittee virtually agreed today upon 
commodltlea susceptible to apeclal 
tiixation to realise $75.000.000 of the 
flofl.OOU.OOO to offset the loss In'the 
customs receipts caused by the con
flict in Europe.

What Shalt be taken to raiae the 
other $25.000.000 is yet to be deter
mined. ^ ores of -commoditlea and 
means o f taxation are being proposed. 
Tbe rommUtee will inbet again next 
Tuesday and sxpacta to complete the 
blU next week.

Altbcugh no announcement is made 
it is certain that fermented liquors 
will come first. So severe was the 
opposition to a tax on railway tickets 
among committee menibera because of 
its unpoMlarity snd probanls politl- 
cBl eSeci that its further considéra

is unlikely. Another alternativa 
to tax railroad freight hat been sug
gested hut this, it has been pointed 
out, would be expensive and difficult 
to collect. Tbs majority of the com-

Ladies First
■■ - T

Too have heard this expression many, many tlraaa. Not alone since 
IM  TltanlCs total aceWant but evef ainta you can roinetoher.

It la the ladiee that aUrt the largest per cent of tbe Civic improve 
anta. Ladles for the parka, for the children’s playgrounda, for our 
cburcbes and aclmols and for our own cemeteries. The last named 
would be sadly neglected indeed If it wer enot for the good women of 
this country. About one man in twenty cafes anything about ***•" 
beauty or upkeei». On the other hand a very small per cent of the 
plots are net,lected if left to our good women.

Wa ara anxious to help you continue this good work.

W ICH TTA/H ARBLE &  G R AN ITE  W O R K S

£ . O^MIATHKRAOI. Prop. The Bama DanH*
Call Ua. 

Phooa 444

D -O -N -T

Try Ip so  through Sun
day wMiout a handful 

o f Pay Day Cigars 
"Phone us. •

Palace Drug store
i: •Wr.

RUBBIAN GENERAL ÍíAMBONOFF 
MET A BPLENDID DCATH

By Aassrtstel Prtea
Patrograd, vía Laodoa, 2:11 p- 

m.,, Bapt. 5.—Oanoral Bamsoans mat 
a splandld ^ealh aftor flva daya Aght- 
Ing la East 'Pruaaia. Wamad that hla 
poaltlon waa too exposad. ba raplM  
"My place la wbata my mea ara.” The 
general aad moét of hla ataff arare 
kllled by a< oxpiodtng shelL

---------1----------------

Try a  Times W ant A 4

Special Sale of Fine Stationery
See our stationery window fcH* the biggest 

stationery bargain in town.
One pound o f Tartan ]^nd, woi^h 35c, one 
package o f Tartan Bond Envelopes worth lOe 

•; " Both for 25c.
 ̂The biggest value for the quarter to be fou nd  

G e t’em while they la st  ̂

C O  U J ’ /

“ Only the Besf^ -
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle I^liVery

\

W a r Maps
W e now have on sale maps showing 'maps o f Eu
ropean countries engaged in present w a r,. also 
area, population and fighting strength.

PRICE T E N  CENTS

^ *G )ood S i,
t \ / £ n r  TH/fs/O F Q A  T H C  O F f / C C

The Gem Theatre
The Flaw in. the Alibi— Two part Kaiem , featur

ing Helen Holmes, W illiam  Brenton.
Across the Burning Trestle— Eldison drama, Yale 

Brennen, Herbert Prior.
He W as Bad— Tough Luck— Lubin comedies. 

The Show W ith the Pictures

PbRSONAL NOTES FROM
. THE BURKBURNETT STAR

Luster arlffln and Mias Georgia 
Mooto were married last Saturday 
night at the residence of Rev. W. P. 
Hsrmonson, that gentleman officiat
ing. The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Lon Griffin of Randlett. The groom 
in a son ot Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Griffin 
of this place. This marriage waa a 
surprise to their friends. They will 
make their home, at this place.

J. T. Vemer and family left Wed
nesday for Stephenviile where they 
will make their home. They lived 
there Iwfore coming here several 
years ago.

Mrs. J. D. Welch and children re- 
tnmned Tuesday from a v4stt to her 
parents at Iredell. Bosque county, ac
companied by her mother, who will

Vanity Fair and Bon 
Ton Received

MACK TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE 
Fhenee 4BABB2 B20 Ohlon Avenue

spend several days visiting.
J. R. Sullivan of two miles west Is 

one of the many farmers who ndsed 
tetertts this year. He Is well pleased 
with tbe crop and says it 1s tbe best 
drouth resUtant he Ema ever amwn 
He intends trying Sudan graad naxi 
year.

J. T. Young of the WlcblU FalU 
Chamber of Commerce was here last 
Saturday attending the carnival. He 
took a number ot the prize producU 
with him to be sent to the Dallas Fair 
with the Wichita County exhibit He 
sUted that a section of the exhibit 
would be reserved tor the Burkbur 
nett products.

Misses Helen Hines and Louise 
Childers of WlchlU J'alls have re
turned home after attending the car
nival and rlsiting the .Misses Bvans 
and Blum.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. I.ane of Mun 
day were here the first of this week 
rlsiting their son Shannon I.ayne. Mr 
Ijiyne is an old timer In the Monday 
country and reporu that this ye«i i 
corp. Is one of the best he ever saw in 
that section.

T. H. Kemp of Wihclts Falls was

X

The Air In Our
Furifled Contimi
A FINE PROGRA5 

for Monday

ORMi HAWLEY
In a two-reel lAibln special— 

COOES OF HONOR

DOROTHY KELLEY AND 
GEORGE COOPER 

In a Vttagraph drama—« 
THE SOUL OF LUIGI

RICHARD TRAVERS AND 
GERDA HOLMES 

In an Essanay drama— 
AT THE FOOT OF THE 

HILL
Adapted from the Munsey 
Magazine.

Admission 5c, 10c

d ia m o n d s
A R T  LO AN  &  JEW ELR Y CO.

At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705, Ohio Avenue
\

EMPRESS
TNETIIEITIE

W ith the Orchestra o

M O N D A Y
“A  Fight for Love** w

A thrilling contest be
tween jealous rivals (in 
three parts) and other 

pictures
Coming Thursday 

Marion Leonard
in

“The Light Unseen”
(six parts)

here a day or two last week In the 
interest ot a new addition that is be
ing put on in tbe residence section 
of that dty.

A. A. Kuehn, manager of the Pe- 
trolla Machine Shops at this place, 
has returned from a trip to Marlin 
where he has been rocuperating from 
a recent Illness.

GUNS BARRED FROM ENG
LISH PA8BENÛER BHIPB

Washington, SepL 5.—British au
thorities have ordered that British 
passenger ahijts plying between Eng
land and the United States shall 
carry no guns.

D -O -N -T
Try to go through Sun
day without a handful 

of Pay Day Cigars 
Phone us.

Palace Drug Store
“Only the B esT

\ W e  W ill
Monday

LABOR DAY
»L-

Open Tuesday, 6 a.

G U P TO N
The Tailor

Union Shop ^  Phone 1067

We Will Be Blesed
All day Monday, September 7th, in accord
ance with the Local Tailors Uhion and to 
observe LABOR DAY. Send us your clean
ing Saturday. We-will be on the job till

^ 12 o’clock Saturday night.
«

V S d u ia C lem u w a ll^lS iitk ^
T M E - C L E A N E R S  T H A T  C L E A N

JONES', H AN KS & P A YN E , PropB.

U N IO N  SHOt>
Plant Phone 620 O ffice Phone 1313

Times Want Ads For Results
NOTICE.

We can build you a bouse, re
model or repair your old one at 
a very reasonable price, and with 
perfect satisfaction to y9u.

JNO. MATHIS Phens 1079

TheColumbia Nonpareil Grafonola $150
The 1914 model is an improved production of the instrument that has given uniform sat- 

_ isfaction every where and at all times ever since it was offered to the public. In every de
tail o f construction an dfinish the “Nonpareil”  is a worthy example of. the highest class of 
American workmanship and thd exceptional tone, quality is another feature that distin- 
guishes this instrument. Let us demonstrate the merits of the Columbia ‘,‘Nonpareil.”

•  ̂ * X * *  ̂ ,

M A C K  T A Y L O R ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E  Pliones 184-882 (FREE DELIVERY) 820 piiio Avs

BUR BIG CU18ING OUT SALE A GREAT SUCCESS
1 :

The Public is Taking Advantage of this 
Opportunity to Save Money on Groceries.

' Everything goes at cost qnd less. A ll markets advancing. It’s the one best b e t A  chance o f a life time. Yon ain ’t

... afford to miss i t  N ot a rem nant.but live, successful business. • .*. J

O. IV. BEAN  & SON
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Paris Gavia Us These 
ideas For Many of the 
Suits and Dresses

\

T H E Y  were the early ideas upon, 
which the season’s styles are al

ways based, so that our American 
designers have been able to prbduce 
some of ̂  the most seasonable fash
ions that any season within memory 
has boasted. They are sensible styles 

.because they have been designed 
solely for American W omen by 
Americans— Y et the “Parisian  

Touch” is still evident

Suits o f Serge, Broadcloth, W ool Poplin, 
W ool Crepe and Gaberdine

In the new ^ ĵ^aerican Brown, Russian Green 
and Prince $h^es, as well as Navy and Black, 
are exhibited in the Redingote Coat Models
with Russians TunicISkirts $15.00 to $75.00
................  ' .............  ...... ... ■ 11.1

Dresses of Serge and Satin Combined
Or of Satine Crepe, Silk, Messaline and Broad
cloth. The styles follow /the New Basque or 
modified Basque effects, designed to bring out 
the best points of these materials that appeal 
to the cultured ta s te ......... $10.00 to $50.00

New FaUMiUmery
O u r  extensive 
showing o f black 
velvet bats, small 

1 and lar^e sailors, 
tricomer an dtur- 
bans, trimmings o f 
metal, . wings, 
hackle and velvet 

' ' pansies 
S3 00 to S50 00

I X '

4 S p e c i a l  “ n c k - U p ”
’ AH-Wool Serge Dresses '

They are ms^de in the vciy latest styles with Tuhic Skirts, 
colors red, navy and black. They are real values at $8.50  

. but owing to'our buying abiUty, we are , ^
able Per them at $4.45

. Children’s School Dresses
Mothers wiU .appreciate these 

. wonderful values. Really worth 
$1.50, special “pick-up” price

SI 05.

Children’s White Lawn Dresses 
Prettily trimmed with lacé and 
embroidery, ages 1 to 5 years, 
$1.50 values, special “pick-up” 
p r ice .......................... 98c

Ladies’ Crepe Gowns . , .  ̂ .
Plain and fancy colors $1̂ 25 vai ues, special “pick-up” price 79c

I N  T H E  SP H E R E  
O F  W O M A N K I N D

• V  -  ___________________________________________ _____

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  « v «  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  ♦

SOCIAL CALENdXw FOR .  ♦
THK COMINCKWKEK.

Mond.7 , S .p t  7 —^ 
I.«dlM Aid of th . Centhd 
1‘ re.bjrt.rlaii Church will hold 
a M>ciai nuMtlnK at th . home 
of Mrs. Phliilp Kerr. Busineu 
meetlnc of the Woman's Mis- 
aionarjr Society of th . M. B. 
Chnrch, South.

Wednesday, SepL I—The 
New idea Club will meet with 
Mrs. O. B. Wlberg. I&ll Tenth 
street. Mrs. 'DMtherase 
will be hostees to the Jtowena 
Circle at her home, 131Q 
Twelfth atrML

Thursday, ‘ Sept. 10—Miss 
Ruth Nolen will be hostess to 
tbe lAttls Qlrls Rewinx Club. 
The Thursday SeWinx Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Jeff 
WsKxoner.

Friday, Sept. 11—The T. Q. 
C. will meet with Miss la.a 
Crltes.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF M. E. 
CHURCH, SOUTH MEETS MONDAY

After a Tscatlon for the summer the 
Woman's Mlsslouary Society of the M. 
E. Cbureh, Softth, will hold their reg
ular monthly hualneas meeting Mon
day at tour cÿclock in the chhreh par
ler«. As this Is a yery Impcrtanî 
meeting of all the members are most 
aaneatly eeouested to be presen^. At 
3:30 an ccelutire commlUeee meetlcc 
will be held.

-VACATION ECHO”  MEETINO OF 
EPWORTH LEAGUE TONIOHT

For the ^aat month or so 'the Ep- 
worth I.«aKue of the M. B. Church, 
South, has been adjourned and this 
evening they will resume their meet
ings for tbe oAihig Fall. At aeven 
o'clock a 'Wacaflon Écho” meeting 
will be belld, the program for tba 
m eeting.consisting'of a twenty min
ute social time, followed by a short 
mdsical program, constating of vocal 
selections by Miss Laura Bell and an 
Instrumental number by Miss Abble 
Thompeon. The remainder of the as
sembly hoar will be devoted to the va
cation echoes. All young people of 
tbe church are extended a most cor
dial Invitation to be present and to 
bring their friends.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY-------
HOUSE PARTY AT LAKE

early part of the evening forty-two 
was instituted and four tables of 
players enjoyed this game for a short 
jierles. An Impromptu musical pro
gram was thea enjoyed, selectlona 
being given by Miases Simpson, 
Carlisle and the bonoree, Mian Harks. 
Miss Parks is quite a talented musi
cian and tbia part of the evening's 

ntertainment was much enjoyed by 
bH. Dancing was also engaged In. At 
a hour a dellcloua refreahment 

ice cream, cake and minta 
was serv^ , a color scheme of pink 
and wbltoN^etng carried out Those 
enjoying Mrs. Adams hospitality for 
her charming guests were: . Misses 
Lillian McGregor, Tula Stoksa, Mabel 
Simpson, Ann Freear, Ulllan Avis, 
Clara Carlisle, Messrs. Bums, Thom
as. artffln, Stayton, Baum, Roemer, 
Ur. Mrackechney.

MISS LUELL s h o r t  CELE-
«RATES EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Friday afternoon little Miss Lu.ll 
Short entertained a number of her 
little playmates at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Short, 
tbe affair being In honor of her 
eighth birthday. Games on the lawn 
were of course In order for U>. earl
ier part of tbe afternoon, the children 
entering Into the spirit of the play 
with much enjoyment For the pretty 
ceremony of the cutting of the birth
day cake tbe guests wer. invited Into 
the dining room which 4raa dacorat- 
ed in a very cb a rm l^  dainty man
ner. A color motif of pink and white 
was featured in the airy straama 
which, banging pendant from tha 
chandelier, were caught at the qpr- 
ners of the table. In the center of 
the table a silver mirror reflector 
held the pink and white birthday 
cake with ICa eight glowing candles 
In tbe same delicate tints. The cake 
was cut and ttie children hunted for 
the souvenirs, Mary Ulaif cutting tba 
ring ahd Eleanor Allen the nickel. 
Ice cream and. cake was served on

the lawn, the color note balng repeat
ed In the cream and cake and the 
dainty napkins. A picture was tak
en of tha happy group lo serve gs • 
pleasant reminder in daga to cone, 
and juat before leevlng eech guest 
was given a Uahlng pole 'and tackle 
and Invited to hia or her luck at 
flsbing. The tinea were cast behind 
a screen and each little angler was 
fortunate in booking what proved te 
bo a little toy aouvenlr. .Mrs. Short 
was assisted In raring for the chil
dren by Missed Annie I..aa, l*hoebe 
Campbell and Is>uverna . Wilson. 
Those present were: Judith Sherrod, 
Allene Anderson, Eleanor Allen., 
Kathleen Lynch, Gertrude and Klor-i 
ence Dataon, Isabelle' Waller, GeorgUi 
Maxwell, Mary Blair, Bertha 
lanrey, Phoebe Campbell, Gay Uwynn, 
Jewell and. Alma Sherrill, Helen. Gris
ham, Kilna Kay, Clara Bess Short, 
Annia Lea, Almond Gates, Rdwiird 
Short, Evelyn Orr, lA>uvema Wilson, 
Ray Zetgler, Maurice Norton, Dorothy 
Ite^ , Mildred Sherrod, Lurllne Short 
and tbe little hostess.

MRS. W. R. FER0U80N ENTER
TAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Friday afternoon Mrs. W. R- Fergu
son entertained her claaa'in the First 
Christian Sunday schooi of third year 
junior gll-la, very d^lgbtfully at her 
home, 1004 Broad, Several games o f 
croquet were played and some guess
ing contests were instituted that 
created much Interest. After some 
time, spent In this pteasant manner, 
tba girfs were Invited Into tbe din
ing room. The room was darkene<l, 
cgndlea on a mirror reflector on the 
table, one candle for each girl, fur
nishing the light. A.mass of flowers 
In bright colors was banked altout tbe 
mirror on tbe table. Ice cream and 
cake was served here. Before leav
ing aach girl was presented with a 
string of fancy beads, ao much In 
favor now as a favor of the after
noon.

MISS RUTH SIMPSON ENTER
TAINS FRIDAY EVENING

A number of the younger set en
joyed a-dntighlful Informal evening 
Friday with Miss Kuth Slms|)on as 
hostCM. The majority of the boys 
and girls have just returned from 
their summer vacations and found 
many Interesting topics of conversa
tion. Games were played of various 
kinds and a dellcloua refreahment

MRS. fULTON .WILL TU C H  
'  VOICE ARO [ N O R

Formerly In College of Voice Dspari. 
ment Simmons College— Highly 

Endorsed ,

Mrs. B. K  Fultcbi desires jo  an< 
nounce jbat the will |«ach voice and 
expression here this year. Restdenc« 
1303 Ilurpett streeL . Phone I6S9 foe 
rates aVid hours.

Following la an Indorsement of her 
work from President J.-D, Sendefer qC 
Simmons College, Abilene, Texas:

"Understanding that Mrs. K. L. Pul* 
ton. formerly Miss Una Peytoa boL 
quitt. is going to teach voles ang ex* 
pression In Wichita Falls, it gives tn« 
pleasure to recommend her as a 
teacher of the highest ability, flbe Is 
a graduate of the Curry School of 
Kx|)ressiun of Boston, Mass., and of 
the New England Conservatory. She 
also holds a diploma in the Posse Sys
tem of Swedish Gymptstica.

She had charge of the Voice De
partment of Simmons College for four 
years and during that time gave enllra 
aat.isfactiun In every way. Possessing 
a remarkable natural voice, tk|oroughly 
imtllPd. she Is able to Import her 
knowledge with great sucresa. \ Her 
pupils here showed clearly the elt^'t 
of her training, both In tbe develop^ 
MNt of their voices and In thsir eas/' 
stage bearing.
(Signed) J. 1). SANDEFKR,
9 9 ltc  “ President Simmons College”

course was served. The guest list 
.Incjiided: Misses Gertrude Davidson. 
>4)IU dunroe, Ellen Adelo Robertson. 
'L om a Shaw, Koae Johnson, Dorothy 

Toney, Elisabeth Patterson, Phoebe 
Campbell, Mildred Van Voy, Margaret 
Noble, l.gura Hall. Margaret Bum- 
side. lioulse l.«lcham, Marion Maer, 
lioulse Montgomery. IJela Beall An
derson. and .Mack Mctttniwy, txmla 
McGInley, Charles Ree<l. Tlwggs 
Itoger, Wesley Waller. Everett Whste- 
ley, Robert Nolen. Cherry- Campbell. 
Arthur Fontaine. J. I.,. Jackson. Olln 
Brownt Jim Jennings, Homer Craw
ford, iyalter Hall. Herbert Johnson.
WESLEY GIRLS MEET

WITH MISS ALTA RUFFNER
Misa Alta Rudner was hostess to

i

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Oobsoa are 
chaperoning a botiee party of young 
people at Lake Wichita. Going out 
on Tuesday the boys and girls have 
been enjoying all the amusements of
fered by the popular resort—ewlm- 
mtng, fishing, skating and such divers
ions form the daily program and tbe 
party ie -ppking every moment of this 
final outing before school starts count I 
for as much as poosible. Those in 
the party are Mlsaea Jslia Leeg, Ruth 
Stayton, Marian Dobson, Mrs. FHnk 
Montgomery, and Addison Trotter, 
Luther Nelson, Luther Bell, Harry 
Clark. Camp will bs broken up next 
Tueâday.

MERRY WIVES AND MODERN
CROCHET CLUB IN SESSION

Friday afternoon ' Mrs. W. A. 
Boone was a most pleasant hostess 
to the Merry Wives and the Modem 
Crochet Club in joint session. The 
afternoon was spent in Ui«- pieasanL 
profitable manner cuatomary and tbe 
usual chat was In order. The hostess 
served a dellcloua two courtd lunch
eon, . consisting pt tried chicken, 
pickles, roils, iced iemoBsde followed 
tv ice cream and devils food cake. 
Gugsti were; Mesdames Yonng and 
IJndsaF wnd Mrs. J. M. Rota or Fort 
Worth. The.members present were: 
Mesdames StouL flhrich, JTbompson, 
Weliii, Wilson. Craig, Prisbe, West, 
Hammond, SpoU, Hill, Mudd, Fox, 
McConkey, Doke, Seitx, Colboth, 
Reed. Barclay, Stengal. Mlises Dslsy 
Brooks and EUxabetli Forscb and the 
hostesa.
MISS LQNA BROWN HOSTCBB

TO THE V. O. C. FRIDAY
The 7. O. C. met wjth Miss I*ons 

Brown Friday afteraeon in regujar 
aeSaion. Sewing as usual was engag
ed in by the membera-for some time, 
a merry conversation being kept np 
ali thiTwhlle. Watermelon wSa serv
ed to the girla and later a candy pull 
was snjoyed.- The guest of the af
ternoon waa Mias Julia Brookbaak. 
Tha members present wars: Misses 
Psarl Maricle, Ikwlae Maricle, Winnie 
Mae Olddings. Lucille Doke, Josephine 
Bkchman, Inei Crites, Fay Dalaney.
MRB. T. F. ADAMB HONORS

VIBITORS FROM HOUSTON
Friday evening Mrs. -T. P. lAdamS 

Utertatned very delightfully in an 
informal manner for bar siatar. Mrs. 
Lowaastetn and aleoa, Mias Virginia 
Parka of Honatoa. < Til« hoosa w 
decorated with «saaonahla «.flowara 
wlUuMt say atadled arraassmaata, 
the hug* clnatera of bloaaoms baiag 
Bcattsred aere and lhar« throochont 
tiM rootaa with. A s m ia «  sRacC Tha

The fashion Store
Wh9rs Wommn and S ty la gat Aoqyairttad

TheNewFali
H ats

This sea^n's styles in millinery introduce 
close fitting and large hats. -Pew are shown 
in what will be called medium size. Regard
less o f this fact, the styles are most pleasing 
and becoming, and the usual diversity in 
choosing ^ves full range to your particular, 
ta^t .̂ Call and see our advance showing to- 
jiiorrow and this w6ek.

'A better idea o f materials and styles and col
ors could'not be obtained by a visit to the best 
o f the eastern fashion emporiums. Prices 
range from $4.95 t o .........................  SIS 00

The new season’s ’ approved ' styles in suits, 
skirts, dresses and shirt watsts will be ^ ow n  
here this week. / V ía . a I \ v i < í» • >.

' rr** . ,

Suits from $19.50 to .Vj. . .  T.. . .7*... S45 00 
Skirts$5.00 to . .  . v . i . v . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ^ .  SIT 50
Dresses $18,5 ( ^ . ; .v .. * ' . 535 00 
Shirt waists $1.00 to . . .  . * . . . . . ______1

G ild h o u s e
Fashion Store

.* 5 )  .  818 Indiana Avenu« '
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Uie r«Kuli r̂ nieetin»; of the We»l*y 
liirl* »fternoon. ’ v A »hört
biiilnM* m eetly preceded the u»ual 
«octal hour. ^ wIdk and converta- 
U^n aa itauaJ'-wtM «nJoyed the
hoateaa served delirimi» chocolate Ice 
crtam with cake. The niembert pres
ent wfre;' Mlaidc Myrtle Humphrle*. 
Iturfel Hlclonan. Marie tthelton. Me»-curivi niv^uau. .»»wi»»- »..»%•»».#»»*
•lAiliaa l.e»fw Jone» and lth«a Howard 

^*and the .hoaiVioi, MI»h lliiltner.

MISS MEARS HONORS VISITOR
from  OKLAHOMA CITY

Tuesday aflcrnoon Ml»» I’aullne 
\tear» entertained with a lieaj;t iiarly 
In honor of Min» laicllle Thatdher of 

-; ^>klahoma City, formerly a Wichita 
:lrl and a very popular ui#»nber of 

• iJ,a younaer crowd, also compliment 
i i; Miete» Audrey AddlcKea. Dorothy 

eavers and Pauline' KIcholt who 
 ̂ 1 *nve aoon for m-hool, Mina Heavetii 

oln^ to Trinity Unlveraily. .Mlaaen 
^ddjcke» and KIcholt lo W ard llelmont 

I Nathvllle. The name» were play- 
J on the |K>rch, wherd the »hade aud 
ool breeee» were enjoyed. i ’unch 

.va»;»erved thronphoiit the aànie» and 
ale’ In the alterniHm ir refreahincnl 
-oiirae of Ice cream and cake wa» 
«erved. tnd white color
»cheme wan featured In the refresh 
ment cours^Tihd accemaorie», the 
»core card» and a rose motif was 
emplo.ved In’ the decoration» of the 
reception room».’' The hostea» waa 
asalated In enlert«lnln|t by hef moth
er, Mrs. Mear», Mm. Jack Shelton 
and Mi»« Zula Stoke» The pieatn 
Included: Mlanea DiU'llle Th*tcher
\iidrey Addlckea, Pauline KIcholt, 
I 'OTothy Beaver», honorei*« and Mlaae» 
Helen Stone, Ethel Bean, Helen Hines. 

■ •‘emiece Jackson. Ha«el Ford of Deni- 
o n, I./MIIS« Kox. Tula Stokes. Celia 
iiBvton, Uladys Herron, Beryl Miirph. 
Ifuble Bachman. Ruby-Moore, Marie 

.ytielton, Frances Crban, Zula_iiJuJten 
r .iiiit Mr«. Jack Shelton.

«very on* realliea who waa present 
and enjoyed the lunch last nisbt. 
About atxty days ago a ronteat wa« 
Inatituted In tba Yoeman Uodge bw- 
tween team« cboaen by Mr«. Richard* 
aon add Mra. South, the one aecur* 
Ing the largest number of members 
In the sikty days to be entertained 
by the other terai. The teams tcibk 
different colors, Mra Rlrbardson tak
ing the green and Mrs. South tb » 
red. The red*» secured twenty-ffv« 
members and tlfo greens «eventeen, 
and the greens showed themselves to 
be good loosers and on last night 
they alto showed they were l  gpod 
enterlatners. We certainly apprMiate 
Mrs. Richardson's efforts to win but 
feel In a measure glad she lost af
ter enjoying the lunch.

A MEMBER.

MRS. E. B. QORSLINE ENTER
TAINS FOR LITTLE GUESTS

The little Misses- Plums and ?an 
jIt e Algeo, who for the pasL tw5' 
w.'eks have l>e«n the gueits of Mrs. 
1. B. (lorallne coming from their 
borne In Ardmore by themaelves, were 
lionoreea on Monday and Tuesday of 

 ̂ Ibis week at very delightful parties 
even by Mr«, fiorsline. On Monday 

ternoon the little girl frieed« who 
<< ere Pauline'« pleytnefee when she 
livej here about a year ago, were hi- 
Mted to spend the afternoon. Oames 
eii the lawn were played arid all en- 
i<>yed swinging in the big lawn swing 

' ‘ Drop the handkerchief" and kindred
1 iays dear to cblklren attracted them 
vntll late In the afternoon when de- 
rcKHia refreabmenls were served 
'I he little guests on this occasion In- 
(hided: Margaret Bmith, Dorothy
Hines, Mary Inge, Maude Barartl and 
the two little visitors. Tuesday at 
ternoon Pluma’a former playmates 
were the guests and the same pro
gram of amusement was carried out 
by the older girls, those present be
ing: Robin W'Ufong. laiulse Hines. 

.^Roee Kennedy. Hatel Thornton, Pau- 
e and piuma Algeo. The little 
S M  Algeo will return Thursday to 

.home In Ardmore.

8URPRIBIÌ BHOWCR'FOR *
MRS. REED TUESDAY

TheVrogresslve Crochet Club mat 
In regulaf ae««ion Tuesday afternixui 
with Mra Bertha Reed, several guests 
enjoying the afternoon tn Addition to 
the regular club membefs. As It 
was tfae iiostesa’ birthday the mem
bers had planned a plsaaant surprise 
shower for her and after the usual 
round of new Ing and conversation had 
lieeii engaged In and reffeahment» 
hgil beei served, the hoatesa waa 
blindi olded and the numeroua pretty 
gifts were showered on her. Much 
merriment and enjoyment waa oc
casioned by this presentation In 
which tbg following took part, club 
members: Mdsdaines Jones. Uhrich, 
Hill, Bisme; Bate«. Cobenour, Deni
son. Bnilth, Thompson, Belts and 
guests. Miss Pdrker of UainesvtUe, 
.MIssea Daisy, Fannie and Florry 
Bmltb and Mra. Colboth.
J. B. FERGUSON CELE

BRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

LOSERS IN VOEMEN CONTEST
ENTERTAIN WINNERS

Thursday after the bniiness aession 
o| the Yoeman laslge, Mrs. RJehard- 
son, captain of the greena together 
wKh the team, ''entertained Mra. 
Bouth, captain of the Reda, and her 
team with a delicious ̂ lunch served 
in the Yoeman's liOdgeNrooms snd 
to say that Mra. Rlcbardgon with 
her team know how to be goo^ loosers 
would be saying aometbing \ahicta.

"Good Chtap Earth”
Fill In yonr low yards, loU 
and curbs. We will deliver 
yonr dirt to yonr loL We 
have been awarded the con
tract for the excavation of 
the First National Bank 
Builaing. Some dirt sold, 
but lota left. Call-------

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE GO.
TEiiiIniiii 444.III114

AT ONCf.

STORE

Monday Sept. 7

LABOR DAY
King's Groy

.721 7th street

Phone 261
P. S. Just recelred 
Uvalde Honey in 

3 lb tins.

Wednesday aftemòon at the home 
of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ferguson, Master J. B. Ferguson en
tertained a number., of young frtpnds 
most agreeably, the oecaaloD being the 
celebraUon of hla tenth birthday. The 
tennlat court adjoining the Ferguson 
residence bad been transformed to cro
quet grounds and this sport afforded 
diveralons for a number of the guest« 
otl>em pfeferrlng diver* game« on the 
«padotM lawn. Aftar an hour or to of 
play the children ware invited Into the 
dining room by Mrs. Ferguson, to at
tend the cutting of the birthday cake. 
Red and orange were the color fea
tured In the decorations of flowera 
combined with fema. At each comer 
of the table a large llghtad candle waa 
placed and a large mirror reflector 
was used aa center piece. Flowars 
were bamked around thia and ten can
dles In bright çplopp. pieced around 
the edge of the mirror, lit np the dark
ened room. This charming arrange
ment was Burmoonted by the huge 
white birthday cake, the entire scene 
being calculated to delight the child
ish eye. When the cake was cut Joe 
Bailey Bell was found to have cut the 
button, Velma Walters the ring, 
Hearae Hines the dime and Rhea 
Bland, the thimble.

Following this ceremony the guests 
were marched out to the twwn again 
and srere sarvad dellclona Ice cream 
and cake. Numeroua pleasing gifts 
were brought aa remembrance« by 
th« gneat«. -

Those enjoying the dellghtfni and 
charming hospltatlty of J. B. and his 
mother were Dorothy Zlskind, Ethel 
Moran, Wlllle Mae TuIIls, Rhea Bland, 
Almond Qatea, Horace 1-awler, AI 
Brothers, Joe Ballsy Bell, Byron 
Wright, Marvin Bond, Heerae Hines, 
Marie Berry, Edna, Baidle and Frankie 
Adickes, Veda and Velma Walters, 
Rosaline Btampfll, Helen Snider and 
Rupert Dameron.

MRS. PRESSLEY HOSTESS TO
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

Thursday afternoon the Thnrsdny 
vSewIng Circle met in eix-lal session 
with Mrs. Judd Pressi»/ as hostess. 
Sewing was the chief ocenpatton for 
(be d ob  members during .the after 
noon and the hoeteas served a delle 
ioua light Junrbeon, constating of 
aandwlchea, pickle«. Ice ten and cake 
Mr«. Lyons was the guest of the af
ternoon. The member» present were; 
Mesdame« Bell, -Murph, Montgomery. 
Mist Rheà Hardnnr andffljie bosteea. 
The Ctroje-will meet next week with 
Mr». T. J. Waggoner.

TITTLE GIRLS SEWINOk CLUB 
WITH MIBB MAOELINE'THOMAS
Misa Madeline Thomas entertained 

the Little Qlrit Sewing Club Tbura 
day afternoon at her home on Tenth 
street. In addition to the usual 
needlework and conreriutloh the lit 
tie girls enjoyed an Interesting miss
ing word contest. This was the oc 
caslon of a great deal of fun and tl\e 
concluaioB of the contest found Mist 
I-eong Marlclp-vrmner of the prUe, a 
comical clown doll. Refreshments 
consisting of Iced punch and an Ice 
course was rerved and as the flnal 
iraat In tbip most deligbtfql. after- 

utoon there waa an auto ride for all 
the guests after the club had ad
journed. The hostess was aaslated In 
,eptertalnlng by her slater. Miss

^  1-0)1. Those praaant wer ,̂: 
Madeline Basford, ixnflte ahil 

T-eona Maride. Helen Sritder, Veda 
jn d  Velma ~ Walters and Bemic« 
Oohlke. ^ ^

Mr». G. Fred Thompson will re
turn for the winter from Colorado 
about the flrat of Octobei'.

Thnrsifay evening Miases Jewel and 
*Dertha Mae Kemp entertained a 
numbeYof young peoplp with a water
melon supper on the lawn o f ' the 
Kemp home. Music and dancing was 
glio enjoyed duHng the course of the 
evening. ■ '

Mr. and Mra. N. L. Inge have retond 
ed from a trip to Chicago.

The Mlasea Emma, Jodie aad Kata 
Hayoe« and Mrs. O. B. Tnrton left to
day for Iowa Park to spend a few 
days with frlenda there.

Miss I-aura Reeves of Denton fi th 
gueat of-her danghter, Mrs. Joss Dick
son.

Mr. Slid Mra. O. V. Alexander of No- 
rona were the n ests  o f Mr«. Josa 
Dickson over Friday, on their brid a l 
toar of points o f iatanat In Texas. '

___ ______ ______ _____ ________St Prices On
GtodSd StIHhas. Mattresses in Texas

LOOK!

GUARANTEED

This largre solid brass 
g^uaranteed not to 

t i^ is b , 2<ntch post, 5 
fillers, $18.00 value, »pe
d al

.96

NUMUMOj
n m d l s  

S* MCNKg 
LONS

/tfROEINDS
«T NfTOTH 
COmtERS

LOOK!
$1.50 mop, 50c bottle 
of polish o f the Nu W ay 
Fkmr Mop complete

iin Gold Finish, Jull 
size, $6.50 value

6

sf— n è i

r PA# ^

'V' ,•v.-aljl
J

V-' V < :

r  V
c— ,

This all-steel mantel folding bed 
sells for $12.50. «peclal..............M-BS

PQ

I

This 40 lb all Cotton RfiU 
Edge Biscuit Tuffted mat
tress, our own make, $6.50 
value, special

.50

2 S 3  S 3  SS  5 3  5 3  5
S S 3 S

Guaranteed 
Bed Spring
(Just like cut) all 
steel and guaran
teed in every way, 
$2.50 value, —  
cial price

spe-

Extra special in
ducements to the 

Newly W eds

Pillow S lip s-^ ize  
42x36, 12 l-2c  val
ile, special, each 

7 1 / 2 C

BRIN-DOLMAN See us last is all we 
ask

STORE CLOSED MONDAY ACCOUffT LABOR DAY

HUIDREOS RESERVISTS 
M M R E O  AT PARAMA

Panama, Sept. War in Europe 
haa brought to the Isthmus 
hundreds o f reservist« of practically 
all the nations involved, called to the 
colors from Sonth and Central Amer
ica, but since the flrat movement, 
when a few French and Germans ob
tained passage home, there^has been'|’| 
no chanreifor them to get ar'roel the 
Atlantic. Germans, Americans, Hun
garians, Frenchmen, and Russians; are 
»U making themselves at home in 
Panama City and Gehm.

In one hotel - In Panama there are 
nearly 100 Frenchman waiting for a 
ship that ytll take them home to 
fight. Cloae to the table they alt 
for meals, is a table aiirrtmnd.^ by j 
25 Germans, equally anxious to get 
home, but locally there fs no trouble. 
-No one knows when ship will be avail
able. The French line will have no 
vessel In port for a long time. Oer- 
man ships are no longer sailing out of 
Colon, snd the British ships have re
fused to transport the men, even for 
double money.

See Our New Polieies Before You Buy
THEY ARE ALL ‘̂SELF STARTERS 99

W

W e loan you money on them for half the bankable rate.
I f  you die o f accidental means W E  P A Y  YO U  DOUBLE the amount o f your policy.
I f  you become unable to work from  any cause, you do not have to pay any more. 

• The policy is paid up and you may begin drawing it out Immedately, without any further 
payments on your p art

Ae amount of-your policy m aÿbe paid to your beneficiary in a lump sum or in! as
V mm Imw ww mw «am •• J  ̂̂   ̂ ^

DUTCH SOLDIERS W Ell
SUPPLIED WITH SMOKED

Amsterdam, Sept. 6.=^The Dutch 
army believe* it may rightfully iKMst 
of being the beet' equipped army In 
Europe so far as ' smoking comforta 
go. The Boy Scouts, during the Drst 
dayh of moblllsatlno, Arent all over the 
city of Amsterdam with barrows, gath
ering cigars for the soldiers. The to
tal was too big to count, but within 
two hours one day more than 2$,000 
cigars were gathered. Passers-by emp
tied their cigar cases, dealers pre
sented full boxen, and non-smokers 
contributyd money for the purchase of 
cigars. . All along the frontier the sen
tinels may now be seen comfortably 
puffing-away at these gift cigars. ' 

Holland has been so much In fg- 
Doraace of Rhat is happening that 
one of the Amsterdam papers cx- 
preaa«d the eltuatloB'b/ heading its 
pages ot war news with the negative 
in half a dona fonlsB laajagnj«^

m ai^^^onthly or annuaf instaliments as you like.
W ith the special features above referred to included, our policies are oHeaper than 

those o f most old line companies^ which do not give-you the benefit o f these special fea
tures. ,  ̂ ►

Besides we are your Home Company. W e loan our money to those with whom i^e do 
business.

Ask our agents to show you our new special policy. . , ’
^ W e have more assets in proportion to our liabilities than many o f the ' older, com

panies. . .
The laws o f Texas guarantee your policy to be paid promptly if you d!)e. '
A ll we ask is an opportunity to convince you. _  ' , ’ ^

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY:
\

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
/  ^ -

re
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SELP PRESERVATIO N IS T H E fIR S T  lA W  O E  N A TU R E!
Realizing this gréât truth appeals to the trading public, and that this is an age when all must economize as mucli as 
possible^ must make every dollar go  as far as possible, and to get the maximum in quality at ^ e  minimum in price. 
,This fall o f all timesj a store like ours appeals to'the public. Men and women in all walks o f  life are ti'ading with us 
saying they are “quitting the credit business.” From the day la^ rer to the moneyed ma nail realiez the necessity of 
economy, and for merchandise to be sold at a close price it must be bought carefully under right conditions and must 
be economically distributed. Oursystem enables us to meet these requirements. Our combined purcîhasing power 
coupled with our large outlet, sellin for cash ^  done price only, thereby eliminating the many burdensorhe expenses 
o f the (îredit business, puts the natne Jones-Kennedy, first in the minds o f t hose who wish to saver--,^ /
This fall finds us the best equippecj for serving you that we hâve ever been. We have doubled our fb  wr space and 
installed modem fixtures for the qilicTc and economical handling of your business. Our stocks are 'm ore complete 
and the big clean up sales we have had enables us to show you a stock clean, crisp and fresh right from  the whole
salers and manufacturers. Every detail o f pur enlarged and improved stores has been worked out with the idea of 
selling good goods cheap and we extend to you a cordial invitatioatç cometo see us and see just how cheaply wp can 
sell you. We have lots o f goods and they must be sold. We iVant your business and ask that you give Us the 
opportunity to phow you the man y savings you can make.

iTRtfiTiir0aH 00Q BL.........
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“There’s a reason why we'can sell for less.”
“ Diamond D” sheets .................    49d

V ‘
Standard Calico, y a r d ................................ 4c
Genuine Toil Du Nord Gingham, yard lOc
Amoskeag staple gingham ,;only........... 5c
Genuine'Amoskeag staple gingham only 5c

H' *Genuine Amoskeag “Teageldown” outing, 
newest fall patterns ................ .............................. ... 10c
All wool 36 inch serges, usually sold for 75c, J 
Jones-Kennedy w a y ...............  ..........49c|
27-inch silk poplms, Jones-Kennedy way 49c
Newmatress stripe messaline, 25 inches wide, 
regular $1.00 g ra d e .............................. : 79c
Colors black and white, brown and white, 
navy and white, stripes. .

EXTRA SPECIAL
SPREADS — Honeycomb Fringed Bed
spreads, cut cornel’s—full size and in the very 
neatest patterns—regularly selling at $2.^, 
go at . . . ; ..............................................$1 95

EXTRA SPECIAL
LONGCLOTH—Buy your Longlcloth here at 
saving pric^, We offer regular $2̂ .50 bolts— 
10 yards in a bolt, very soft finished at SI 95

EXTRA SPECIAL
MADRAS—:Our very best Madras Shirting, 
which is shown in stripes and small figures— 
absolutely fast colors, regular price 35c a 
yard at .. .•............. ......... ........... n̂, .. . ,2 3^

EXTRA SPECIAL
CAMBRIC—Good quality"Bleached Cambric 
for making underwear and many other uses 
—36 inches in width and regularly selling at 
10c a yard, for ............................................ 8c

EXTRA SPECIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS—Women’s Whitetiand- • 
kerchiefs, one^epmer has hand-embroidered 
designs—good values at 15c—cjnly........5 c

EXTRA SPECUL
UMBRELLAS—Women’s 26-inch all taffeta 
umbrellas, trimmed handles—big assort
ment, regular $2.50 values for ;.".. . .$ 1  4 8

TheFinest Silks and Velvets That Has Beèn Woven
We were indeed fortunate in securing stich a bewildering array of these beautiful fabrics. Our buyer l)eing in the market early, took iwlvautage of the situa
tion before stocks were depleted, purchasing liefore the prices were advanced. W e are offering these finé fabrics A T  PRICKS POSlT’iVK I.Y  KOU.^ AL. Be- 
C|iU8a of the improbability of further importations, the season i.s unique in its advanta^s to earlj'.prurchasers. We are prepared today, as Well prepareil in fact,' 
as we wQuId ImIa  month hence under normal conditions, to show choice selections of exclusive fabrics in new tones ana designs. We Invite your early inspec
tion of the following:

Silver and Gold Broche Satin, Crepe, Chiffon, Damask, Voile, Emliossed Broche de Crepe, Chiffon with metal flowers. Gold Pekin Stripetî Satin and Vel-~ 
vets. Printed Chiffon with hand-painted metal motif a. Double Faced Satin and Cloth of Gold, Black^affeta with dot'blc^faced s.tri|H>s in bright colors. 
Double-faced plaid and plain Serge de Soie. Carmen Striped Crepes, Double-faced Crystal Cord Crepe^in antique Chines*' designs, Plain and Two-Vnu* Faille 
and Bengalines. Black Silks with Directoire Stripes, Two-tone Pin Stripe Velvets, Velvet Strin g Georgette Crepes. Velvets in Plain PdmpadfHir, Roman 
Bandit Stripe and Plain designs. Besides the w’eaves mentioned above there are other Novelty Silks, as well as a complete collection of the plain weavo.s 
which the Paris dressmakers selected for autumn. . ' \

.B LAC K  SILKS— Black Silks and Velvets dwarfs any previous season’s showing. Ask to see them, one of the season’s most desir.alile materials fiir dresses 
and twd-piece suits. New fall shadi's of ru.ssiun green, navy, midnight blue, military 4fray, elliiopion brown, malchite g.'reen and black. Mohair Dretu* I’liish 
— This fabric is in high favor this season for coats suits or for capes. New designs and all good colors. \
BROADCLOTH— Broadcloth will undoubtedly be the leading fabric in dress goods owing to the present styles of ba.s<tue dressi's, |K>lonuiw> and coat dresses 
with Russian tunics. The long, close lines of basque and Russian tuhfe, succeeding the frills and frivolous puffs of summer, will therefore eulLíuv >u.st such 

-a  fabric as broadcloth. Our color line for both street and evening wear is now complete, including all the new shades.
THE SCARCITY OF SERGE— And demand for staple shades, especially navy and black, coupled with the many beautift’ l styles fur Serge dre.sses and suits, 
will make Serge one of the leading woolen fabrics. Our selections for this fail include a wonderful variety of new shadt s and an uiilimitisl quantity of ail 
good blues and blacks. All qualities suitable for dresses, coats, skirts, capea and tailored suits. We invite you to sec at once these beautiful woolen fabrics.

THIS STORE UNM ISTAKABLY SHOWS
The refining influence of the approaching Autumn sea.son. Daily new merchandise is arriving in large quantitiesr—When we con.sider conditions abroad, 
we are more than usually fortunate in obtaining many bargains. We have lived through other wars and rumors of wars. The Contiiier.tal crisis will also’ 
.sooner or later, pass into history.- There should be no hesitancy on the part of our ctistomers. It is the part of wisdom to buy freely of merchandise NOW.’ 
Later. European merchandise, if it is here at all, the prices must of nece.s8ity be higher. We are fair with you; be fair with yourself. Act on our advice while 
war clouds contiue to darken the Eastern sky.^
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N EW  FALL DRESSES— .Tust optiusl, large 
shipments of new models for fall w’ear. Par
ticular attention is called to the w’ondcrful 
show'ing- of Serge and -Silk Dres,se8 for the 
going-away college girl. Beautiful models, 
moderately priced, in black, navy, Russian, 
grpen.and brown, sizes 14 to 20 and 34 to 44.

$ 9  9 6  $ 1 S  4 a 4 1 6  SO
$ 1 8  7 6  9 2 8  5 0  $ 2 4  9 8

See the pretty combinations of Satin and 
Serge, Chiffon and Satin, and many plain 
ones of t>eautiful quality French Serge, Gab
erdine, Satin Charmeuse and Crepe Meteor in 
a numl)er of pleasing fall shades. The skirts 

vare particularly pretty, with long tunics, ac- 
^cordion or side plaited and plain models; all 
dre-sses are apiartly finished with patent 
leather belts or crushed Roman stripes or 
satin girdles W’ith tie-back ends.

$ 4  9 8  to $ 1 9  9 8

UNU SU ALLY ATTRACTIVE FALL SUITS 
— The great a.ssortment of new and original 
creations which we are now displaying are 
selected from the front ranks of the ready-to- 
wear manufacturers— models which you will 
only see here at Jones-Kennedy’s selected 
with the greatest care a.s to workmanship, 
style and material in the popular Gaberdines, 
Wool, Faille, Diagonals, Serge, Broadcloth. 
Colorings popular for fall are Midnight Blue, 
Bottle Greèn,‘'Brq'vn, Blacks and Purples. 
$ 1 4  9 8  $ 1 9  8 9  $ 2 4  9 8  $ 3 4  8 6

SEPAR ATE SKIRTS FOR F A L I ^ W e  are 
receiving diily many new,and smart models. 
Fasion says this is to be a big Skirt season-. 
We are .showing moifc'any wanted material in 
a great many different styles. Some nobby 
ones are shown with-jroke effects and platted 
effects, others long scalloped tunicB and side 
plaits. A  large a.ssortment of sizes-and hew 
Fall shades to seleci'from. Also sniart as
sortment of Silk Crepes, Faille and Satin 
■Charmeuse *t

$ 4  9 8  to $ 1 7  6 0  
 ̂ '• - ' '■ - -
^M ART G IR U S H — All h r  the latest and 
much-tidked-of models are shown here. If 
you are wanting something smart and sret not

oveg-trimmed, wc are in position to meet >nur 
wants. See our line before the grcalTschool
rush is on. Ages 1 to 10 vears,- 

9 6 c  to $ 4  9 8

SM ART N E W  COAT SUITS— A great num
ber of new styles and colorings are being fea
tured this scan. Barticulary attractive are 
the Gaberdines, Faille, Broadcloth and 

jrges we are showing in a number of well- 
cted authentic Fall Colorings.

$ 1 6  6 0  $ 1 8  7 6  $ 8 8  6 0  $ 2 5 ^

S E tf OUR N E W  BLOUSES— Every express 
brings us something new and nobby in new 
Blouses. Many choice novelties are shown 
in Satin Cham’.ause, Crepe M* teor, in a good 
assortment of fall colorings. A number 
bought especially to match your new fall suit. 

$ 2  4 8  to $ 6  96_
FOR THE SCHOOL MISS— A  number of 
very charming new models in Junior Dresaes 
for the college girls are now shown. Fds- 
tinctive styles which appeal to young ;prl.s 
are featured in this line. Soft French P>«rge 
arc shown for use in cooler climates, su.t'8 13, 
16, 17 and 19.

$ 1 4  9 8  to $ 2 4  0 8

N E W  COAT SUITS— The smart new models 
in suits for the ^ r ls  are shown with the long 
set-in sleeve with braid and velvet-trimmed 
collar and cuffs, side and accordion-plaited 
S k irtscoats kre satin-lined; colors, navy, 
Russian Green, Tobacco Brown, in plain and 
fancies.

$14  0 8  $ 1 6  8 9  $ 2 4  0 6 '

«H IL D '^E N ’S d r e s s e s  FOR AU TU M N —  
The prettiest, daintiest and largest as.sort- 
mont of new Fall models are now khown. 
B ^utifu l, girlish-looking dresses, simply 
made, with many littib touches to add to the 
richness of materials, such as Serge and 
Crepe are shown. Collars and cuffs finish
ed with s ^ r t  Scotch plaids, white pique, 
Roman slnpis and . pretty .laces. Button 
iriinmed, patdnt leather and crushed girdle 

Sires

!■

effects.’ sires 4 to 10 years.
$ 3 9 6 , $ 5  0 0  to $ 1 0 0 0

EXTRA SPECIAL
COMBS—The new styleSpanish i ’an-Shaped 
Combs, some with white stone sets—one of 
the present-day fads, regnlar price 75c, for 
on ly ..........................  ....................... 49c

EXTRA SPECIAL
RIBBONS—All silk taffeta ribbons, 5 inches 

. in width—plain colors with Satin and fancy, 
checked edgre—all wanted cok)?« ' . . . . . .  29c

 ̂ W c Have Only Given You Some Pricec’—Our Store k  Brim Full Of Bargains
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■r TO  MAKE PRICES TH A T W IU  MOVE THEM
I f  you need an extra dresser to complete the conveniences o f your home, donH buy until you
take a look at our line. W e have them in the various designs and woods, popular at this

time and the price is right, ranging from   ̂ _

$5.7B to $50.00
y/e can also interest you in other items necessary in furnishing the Rome and we want you 

to call and look through the stock whether your needs be large or small.

W E  W IL L  BE CLOSED M O N D A Y ACCOUNT OF LABOR D A Y

M cC o n n e l l  b r o s
712-714 Ninth Phone 723 See our line of Buffets

Elaborate Showing O f Fall
Styles at Jones~Kennedy^s

One of the most elaborate '«how> 
log of fall atrlea iD~a number of 
aeanons ia now being made by Jonea* 
Kennedy, a complete line of fall 
gooda being on dinpla'y in every de
partment. A particular pride Ja tak
en In tbe ladlea ready to wear depart
ment and tbe line of aulta, coata. 
fiwka. for atreet, afternoon and 
evenflg wear la JbuaiS Uy bOMItifiil. 
In theae garroenta a reflection of, ev
ery notable mode of the moment la 
to be'noticed, the fabrlca are tboao 
moat .favored by_l)ame Vaahlon and 
In the lateat approved abadea.

A variety of atylea, aome of them 
widely different are noticed In the 
voat aulta, both the long close fitting

Iredingotea and the looser cape ef
fects on tbe coata being ultra styllab. 

I Pnine, Russian and bottle green, 
"nigger” «brown, deep wine and the 
ever ,favored T>Iack are tbe leading 
colors for the tailored models this 
winter. The somber colors are 
brightened by a touch of Roman 
stripes hern and there, some- novelty 
-buttons or metal trimmings. The dark 
colors In favor only serve to ac
centuate tbe richness of tbe trim
mings and to enhance tbe effect of 
the whole. - .

In tbe question of separate coata 
Milady can .give free rein to her 
-fh%cy. If she perhaps prefers a coat 
m o ^  on tbe tUted lines, they are

SUEP DISTURBING BIADDER WEAKNESS ,
ba(;kache r̂heuma.tism, quickly vanish

shown In a variety of colors and In 
a length to reach almost to the bot
tom, of the skirt, -r - And while the 
bottom' of the skirt Is In tbe lime
light -It might be mentioned that the 
bottom of tbe skirt ia coming up or 
rather off. several Inches of It, and 
this will necessitate more time and 
care -given to the footwear. But to 
return to the subject of coats. A 
long coat is good for this season 
now on us, aad on the other hand a 
dolman is simply de rigeur. Some 
of the coats are very short with the 
loosest, baggiest sleeves Imaginable 
and some are capes in reality. They 
come in an endless variety of colors 
and weaves, the novelty plaid worsted 
being in high favor for general wear.

The frocks for afternoon and re
ception wear have never been pret
tier and quite a charming line of 
street' dresses are shown. The rich 
dark materials in satin, ebafmeuse 
and crepe de chine are favored, 
satin being especially so. Every gown 
of any pretensions whatever Is either 
of satin entirely or has a 
heivy Duchess satin In the trim-

Wonderful Line O f Gowns
V Now On Display A t  Kahn's

Beautiful enough for a queen and 
quite elaborate to satisfy tbe most ex
acting of womankind are the fall fash- 

I lens as presented to the women of 
Wichita Falls by Kahn's. This new 
showing'is a wonderful line of gowns.
tailored street frocks, and the millinery^galn experiencing a return to favor
department presents a most gorgeous 
riot of magnificence, of military splen
dor and bravery o f color.

"It’s an evil wind that blows nobody 
good.” and this war has been tbe prime 
factor Jn the revival and introduction 
of the very prettiest and most elabor
ate fashions which have been seen in 
n>any a day. ‘

There are several different and dis
tinct influences that predominate the 
fall suits. The military is perhaps 
chief among these fur trimmed fitted

Etmi Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find Relief After A  Few 

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorders, and 
rheumatism, are paused from weak, 
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter 
.out the impurities and keep the blood 
(lure, and the only way on earth to 
prcmanently and.positively cure such 
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures 
aucb conditions because it reaches 
the very roots of the disease. It 
soaks right iqjlo the stopped up, I'l- 
active kidneys, through the walls and 
linings; cleans out the little hltering 
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis
solves the poisonous uric acid sub
stances that lodge in the joints and 
muscles to scratch .and’  irritate and 
cause ̂ rheumatism; it neutralize! thfc 
urine so it no longer irritates the 
Vender# qiembranes of the bladder, 
and cleans out and strengthens the 
stopped up, liicicss kidneys so they 
filter aud .aiit all the poisons, from

the blood, sod drirt i t . out o f ths
system.

So sure, ao positive, so ^uick and

'Jackets, buttoning clone about the 
uvek wlVh the Russian tunic aklrta,

neavy »mcness wim  lu lUe trim-. p,e,ted aklrta, which will allow of deserv 
mingi. Banque effecta are more thM 1̂  Sillltary stride, which la predicted!'Junk-rs 
good and tiny pleat^ iwUI Uke the pUce of the slink and de-
Inga, buttons and wide girdles are aloueh with which the ultra

fashionable hat writhed through the 
past two seasons. Black is s predomt

lasting, are jthe. resulta obtained from
doyhe U!>c of Croxone, that three dotes 

a ' day for a few days arc often all 
that it required to cure the worst 
c a s ^ o f backache, regulate the tnoat 
anMying bladder ditordera, and over- 
co ite  the numeroui other aimliac 
conditions.
_ It rs the most .wonderful, prepara

tion e.yer made for the purpose. It 
it entirely different ffom all other 
remedies. There ia nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is to 
prepared ihat it it practicalfy impos
sible to take it into the human Sys
tem withoift resulta.

You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from any 
first-clast drVm store. Ail druggists 
are authorized'to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
now old you are, how long you bavé 
suffered, or.w hat else has failed to 
cure you.

_■ t

NOTICE
W e  ■will be closed

■*

all d a y  M o n d a y  
L a b o r  D a y  in  h o n 
o r  o f  u n io n  la b o r.

among the most promtinnit of 
trimmings. One of the very prettiest 
of the jones-Kennedy gowns is a re
ception frock In a rich dark green. 
The popular basque effect Is simulated 
by a wide girdle, which !■ edged on 
either aide with tiny accord tan pleat
ed ruffles. A aeml-bouffant drape la 
noticed over the hlpa, the fullness be
ing caught up with a cleverly com 
trlved sash of lustrops black Ducheaa. 
aattn. The walat has a garniture of 
rich- lace In cream tones and touches 
of.the.satin give distinction.

The evening gowns and dancing 
frocks are full bf charm and beauty. 
The more• delicate shades are In favor 
and all modela are trimmed- and 
trimmed as long aa trimming will 
stay on Often half a dosen differ
ent materiata of tbe filmy tulle, lace 
and silks that make up these airy 
frocks may be given a term so com
monplace, will be used on one model. 
Ret In medallions, two toned laces, 
metallic cffecta. shlirlngs. pleated 
ruffles, nets, pearl am) rhlne stone 
garnitures make these pretty frocks 
veritable dreamt.

The separate skirt and waist cos
tume Is not without lu  friends and 
for women who deslye a change from 
the tailored dress for street weiV 
‘’toms very pretty atylea are shown In 
both skirts and blouses'. Accordlan 
pleated sWrti are aipong fhe se*- 
son’s favorites, tk e  Russian tunic is 
much worn' and combinatlòn shirts, 
in which Ihc somber effect is rellev- 

a tunic or Uhderakift of Ro
man stripe are also favored.

In the matter of blouses even the 
most critical must needs be pleased 

'with 'the offering. All of the late 
'Shades In crepe de rhlne and satin, 
embroidered nete, lace and hand 
painted chiffon eleyeMy made np in 
the prevailing mode for bodices pro
vide an unlimited variety to choose 
irom. The piece goods departirtMit of 
the store is equally complete aa are 
the other departments.

de negre almost In equal favor. Cape 
effects are noticed, the long flowing 
lines showing the military. Influence. 
A- number of the coats now being 
shown are the order of the old-fash
ioned erdingote and the polonaise Is

Favored fabrica are chiffon broadcloth, 
gabardine aud various novelty cloths. 
Some of the most striking models in 
suits are of black or navy blue with 
the flowing sbouMer cape attached, 
lined with hrlglit allk In Roman stri|>e.

Dresses In serge and satin combina
tions arc especially good for street 
and tailored wear, made with a sim
ulated bus(iue and a long pleated over
skirt. \Vh.|te collars and cuffs give 
a distinction to these frocks and re
lieves the monotony of the sober f* 
brlrs. '

One of the dopartments at Kahn'a 
deserving of s|>ectal mentioa is The 

rs and misses' clothes designed 
especially to fit girls at the “dtfllc 
age. The tendency 1» former timea 
been to Ignore juniors or to dress them 
of the styles of tbeir mothers.

this U changed and some very pretty 
little frocks are shown In velvet, satin, 
and taffeta, especially designed for 
the girls just entering their teena and 
wMh_all the style of a I’arls model. 
Coat suits with the features of the 
fall models altered and niodlflMl to 
suit tb««InU'nded wearers aad Peter 
Thompson suits for school year aza 
Included in the charming array of 
misses’ styles.

The separate coats are, shown In 
great number, with the lllPee quarter 
length as a prime favorite. The ma
terials are imported Scoiah worsted, 
broadcloUis and novelty cloth and 
lialmaccans and rape coats lead Uie 
stylp. ’ - ,  I— ,MSS

Thé line, of reception and afternoon 
frot'ks in satin, charmeuse, crepe me
teor and cxepe de rhlne were never 
liandsomef. Striking combinations 
are noticed In rhirfun, printed nets
lace and satin. The bodice being of. ^  »o™® striking mod

nattng color, with navy, green and tete' In cut down and made over replicas
ft

the airy materials with the skirt of 
katln, charmeuse or other fabrics. Long 
walsted effects are very good and the 
basquq Is noticed on many of the best 
gowns. The colors for these models 
are dark but the trimmings serve to 
brighten the effect on the whole.

As usual a very pleasing variety of 
evening gowns and dancing frocks are 
shown. The dancing craze has re- 
sulteit In a perceptible widening of 

I^nwiskirts of evening dresses and has also 
resulted in shortening them. Accord-

cls to be used in the opening a week 
or so hence was given. '  '
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19 IS 1915BUICK
\ M O T O R  C A R S

The Car of Power, Speed, Depegdablllty and Durability

THE PROMISE
“W hen Better Cars are Built, Buick'W ill Build Them;”

THE FULFILLM ENT
K.

IS FOUND IN S >  l '  I •• •

the Buick Line of Fours and Sixes for nineteen fifteen—the greatest line of Buick cars oiïPljr- 
ganization has ever built. Nineteen fourteen Buick'success has-been the talk of the m ^ r  
.world--a reputation merited by an abundance of power—faultless design—perfect perform
ance and ef fic ien t^ ick  service. The five splendid models comprising Ihe Buick line for nine
teen fifteen is up to our promise to all buyers o f Buick cars—and make certain a continued

‘ 'satisfaction and uninterrupted use.
The tital factor that built up the enormous demand for Buick 
cars is the Valve-Yh-Head piotpr together with the dependa
bility and durability of construction, fuel economy and com
fo rt .

Mme in all essentials a.s last year, have been improved where 
improvement was possible.

Laat season the output of .T.3,2()0 cars was completely sold 
out early in March. This endorsement of tht Buick by the

These are but a few of tjie Buiĉ k improvements, regardless 
Pf_P5 »ce, we are giving more Valu^tl^art ever before. We al-

D I S I C T  COURT HEBE 
aOSED OR SRTUBOilY

Bessey Furniture Go.
We Encourage Matrimeny

m b

The lune term In the Wichita 
county diatrict court came to a close 
Saturday aRer hpving been In e* 
A'ki^slnce the Oral Jdonday in June. 
Ob MoadaF, Judge Scurry, will open 
thW Young county dietrlct court at

buying public has justified us this season in increasing our 
output and made possible the lowering of our prices.

The 1915 Buick models actually offer greatly increa.sed 
value. This reduction of price is possible because of the vol
ume of business, the improved factory methods, specialized 
Isbor and one more year’s knowledge of experts in this great 
factory in new economies of construction.

The 1916 Buick has all the fundamental Buick principles 
with the addiUon of every improvement that has stood the 
Buick tests of worth. In fact, the three chassis, while the

ways hiwe and still guarantee the Buick Valve-in-Kead motor 
to d.fcrelop more power than any other type of automobile 
motor of equal size, American or foreign make.
The new Delco afat^m of alartlng 

lighUng and Ignition, with an In- onControli roavenriently located 
Inatrument board in the cowl.

Non-«kld Urea on rear wheetsi Im
proved quality of leather foi the up- 
hotaterlng and liner finish.

High grade atream line bodtee, 
hood* and- oval radiators.

Imt a few of the Biilrk Improvements, regardless of nslce

creased generating capacity of 3.'> i>er 
cent and antoauitlc spark advance.

Tungsten steel vslves. Carburetor 
supplied by Rtewsrt-Warner gravity 
feed vacuum system.

These
we are giving more value than ever before. We alwaya have and atiliAtteMffkdAA «kA t' . . . .  mnwwmjm «nfr «1111guarantee the Buick Valve in Head m otor to develop more power thao'anV 

oblle motor of equal slie, -American or foreign make.other type of automoo

r̂ahgm
Daring the latter part of the term 

Scarry was sick and Judge K.

' -a

Í X-*»

,We have 15 models now on the floor.- Call and we will give demonstration

W IC H IT A  B U IC K  S A L E S  A Q E N C Y
Office and Salesi^m Overland Garage 
r:t 207 Scott Avenue

 ̂I .*  t «I • «  I «i ’

+■

-L .__

ion pleated chiffon, crepe and net are 
among the favored materials and trim
mings are put on with lavish hands. - 

A look at the milltncry department 
will auRlce to convince tliat black will 
be the color neasoa. The h*U ' give 
one a targe latitude in choice as they 
range from very Biqall to very large 
the largoe-hats being of course con
fined to dress wear. Although black 
Is tbe leading color, a rjeh purple Is 
much in favor and theJtrilllant metal 
trimmings o n 'I  velvet shape in this 
color gives a distinctly regal effect Os
trich, will be worn quite a bit and a 
new fancy of the millinery world Is 
the glycerine feather, with which 
equa'tfluiil is attained as with
the nunital fcatner of last season. 
Rome entire toques made of hackle 
feathers are shown and are pleasing In 
their novelty. The hats bow shown 
are for the most part for early wear.

Mrs. .Ti B. Risk of Iowa Park, Mrs.- 
!.. n. Vctaell of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Vi'. M. I.«ckett of Comanche, Okla., 
according to a prearranged schedule, 
arrived in the city Friday pnd Joined 
forces to spend some time in camping 
out at the lake. They were In the 
city Ratujday to get 'some supplies and 
they have nothing but good words for 
the lake as a camping groundr

»• '

;
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ï> /
Have had a great bigvdemand for  

/  olives lately. Customers who have al- 
/  ways been in the Irabit o f buying 

olives have bought more o f th m . 
People who never before'^ cared 

 ̂ much for olives have been tempted 
—  by the large luscious fellows I have 

and tried them and then came back 
for more. ,  —

« I f  you are still one o f those who do 
not use plenty o f them.* just come and 

> see the big new stock I have now. 
. Take home a bottle o f either the plain 

: or stuffed and you will begin to real
ize that they are not such a luxury so 
faivas price is concerned. /

^  Plain olives, 14 oz. glass . .  25c ' 
Plain olives 16 oz. glass . .  35c  ̂
Plain olives, 32 oz. glass . .  50c 
Stuffed olives in 17 oz. glass 35c '

C. H. Hardeman

WIehIta Falla College 
M usic A  A r t

AffllUted with'tlM Ctnclniwtl ConMnratotÿ o< Km Io,

School I»  Mow Open
lira. M aryH .T IcK e»............... ..................... . Praaidwt
Mr. CSiarlM J. Tamplaton............. .....................................Dtractor

FACULTY
MRS« McKCK ..................................  ................. .. Ptftiie
ro n a stlj a taacher in ’ tha* C ia c^ ^  Conaarratory o< Maale.

' ..........-  MR. C. RARTHOLD MACHLIN
Plaao, Harmany, CompoalUon, Choral Director. Mr. MachHa waa 
adacated In Bnaland and Unght In the Chicago Maalcal Collage. 
Ha la a Concert Ptanlat and Compoaer ot note.
MRS. IF F It  M. F0R8YTR . 1 ............................................. . RIaaa

PupU of John Orth of Boatoa.
M IM  JULIA DECHCRO............................................................Rlana

Formerly a teachér In College of Moalc. Wichita Kanaaa.
MIE8 EDITH'SLATEN .......................................    Flaiia
MI8S HELEN A. RITCHIE ............................ Veloe, Freneli

Kdncated In Chicago, New York and Parla
MR. CHARLE8 J. TEMPLETON ............................................ Vielln
MI88 MAYTHA MATHSNY     Vielln

MR. JAME8 DUNCAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pipe Organ
MI88 MINNIE EIRD JENK8 ------------—

Bipreealon, Engllah Claaatca, Folk Dancing. Phyalcal CnItnra. ate. 
Orandate Martyn Collega of Oratory. Washington. D. C., Colaah 
bte College of Bzpreaaloo, Chicago, and pnpU of % O. Clark, 
Tvelre yeara aaperlence In teaching.

MI88 ETHEL D0NEL80N
Drawing. Dealgntng. Painting, Arta and Crafta. Oradnata Chi

cago Art Initltnta, Teachera College, Now York, and papll ot 
Chaae In Italy.
Oennan and Bpanlah alao tanghL ^

- FREE AOVANTAQBS /
Claaaaa In Harmony, Enaemhle, Hlatory of Maale,

Oreheatra. *
Glee Club for all atndenta over alxtean. ,  .
Coorae of lectnrea on mnalc. ' F  V ’

For farther Information addreaa the DIractor. ,
PHONE 1270. 1404 ELEVENTH STREET ' ‘

- F

‘ Ì

Home Killed Meats!
We-make a apeclalty of rbolra enta of B8ef. Pork, Voal. and 

Mutton aMI can aupply you at aU timea with the i>eat of cared 
meata. • We operate our owa cold atorage plant and can give yOa 
the n r y  hoot aarrloe. Floral Helghta dellTerteo t  a. Al and > p. m.

CITY MEAT MARKET
H >onel2«.

A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
The Lamar AIrdoma. /In the letttr and Baálly goea boma

“ When Romance Came to'Anne.”  algeUevlng hlmaelf the rlctlm ot a 
atory with an “ugly duckling“ aa the joke.
heroine, proa onta a very pleaalng en-1 Becauae they are (hh Only men who 
tertalnmeoL Anne, when the atory I know the combination of the aafe, 
oPena, la a poor little f^ lom  aort of i auaplclon la directed toward the 
á girl, who allcka her hair back aolcSaahier and bla aaalstant when the
tight that the can pcarcely cloee her 
egea and doean’t have any clothéa to 
apeak cf. She la tho wall flower ot] 
the Tillage and la the only girl wlfof 
haa no beau. <Ot courae ibe feelo 
bad. A bachelor, Mark Lane, comeal 
along. He th(n|ia he needa a wife to. 
take care of. him, cook for him and 
auch like. He atopa at the boma ..of

burglary ,1a dlocoTereu the following 
morning. The clock indlcatea the 
hour of tba robbery to Pierce, a de
tective. Blair readily eatabllohea bla 
wherenboata at tan o'clock, while 
Walter, unable to prove an alibi la 

'arreated. Later, Pierce dlacovera the 
clock had bean tampered with and 
hla auaplclon falla upon Blair. The

Anba’a father. He la Impreooed wUhlcaahier becomea Intoxicated and loaee
her bouaekeepipg and aaka her to be 
hla wife. She la more than joyoua 
aa ohe regards him aa the Ideal man. 
It la not long, however, until ahe 
realizea that he bolda noaSectlon for 
her. She betlevea It la her clothes 
apd tries to remedy -that Her at
tempt at dressmaking is a miserable 
failure, however, and her little heart 
is nearly broken. It lakes a painter 
chap from a nearby city to wake her 
husband up. And at th* dose Anne Is 
happy In the fact that Mark loves 
her.

A new vaudeville act opens tomor
row night also. Scbnitsel and Smith, 
ballroom and tango dancers.

the decoy letter. Pierce flnds It and 
becoihee convinced of Blair's guilt. 
Confronting the man In the office, the 
detective plaoea before him the evl. 
dence be hagi d|atovered. Terror 
itricken, Blair breaks'^down and con- 
fei
"CODE OF HONOR" SHOW

AT MAJESTIC MONDAY
OrmI Hawley la featured In this two- 

part special, the story ot which Is 
follows:

Marie Bowditch, criminal and pick 
pocket, Is arreated In a raid and her 
husband killed. Her little boy la sent 
to a Toundllng home and Marie sen 
tenced to Bve years. When released 
she flnda that she has inherited IS.OOO 
and that her child has been adopted 
by a worthy couple. rhapUla-AUway 
of the priaon has. fully reformed the 
woman and by hla Inlluence succeeds 
In Inducing the Mortons to give up the 
boy, Robert Merle gobs west and 
msirHea Banker Harrison, who also 
has a son, James, the name age as 
Robert. Fifteen years pass and Robert 
is cashier In the bank, while Jamee 
has been elected district attorney 
Both of the boys fall In love with Mil 

Weeks passed and though she re- Idred, daughter of Judge Karly, but the 
gained her Strength, she qan remem-Igirl favors Robert. Kidd Hogg, a pal 
ber nothing of the past. Jackson, of Marie's criminal days, turns up. He 
one of Bralne's confederates, goes to I demands $2,000 as the price of - his 
the Bshing village, sees Florence and silence. Just at this time Judge Fhirly 
telegraphs Braine. who goes to the has requesled Haniseo to keep $2,000 
rlllAge In disguise and tries to make •'•m until the fellowing morning. 
Florence belleye he Is her father, but “ »• houee and secures
although' she remembers nothing of H*** money. Marie, thinking she hears

"MILLION DOLLAR MY8TERV”
AT THE VICTORIA MONDAY

Tenth apisode. At the end of thé 
ninth episode Florence, whose fath
er in the beginning oF* the story 
draw $1,000,000-from the bank, went 
up in a balloon and dlsapi>eared—af
ter leaping from an Atlantic liner to 
escape from Braine and the countess, 
bad been picked up by flshermen and 
taken to their humble home where It 
was lound that ber mind was a blank.

a noise, goea down stairs, but flnda 
„  I nothing suspicteue. She. however. MMnwhIle Norton, the »«wspsimr j^e room. RoberL re-

turning late, flnda the Jewel and goes 
to his mother's room to restore It. He 
is seen by James and when the Judge 
and .Mildred call for the money and 
And It has been taken. James accuses 
Robert of the theft. Robert, to pro-

Ihdhor comes to hla aid. He places 
the coafessloa In Mndred's hands and 
thus gains a mighty victory."

City National Bank

Capital Surplus and 
Profits ^4 00 ,00 0.0 0

Your account is appreciated wheth
er large or sihalL

Modern Fire- Proof Safety 
D eposit B o x e s  for  R e n t

him, sha diatruata him.
Meanwhile, Norton, t 

reporter, and Jonea, the butler—who 
hai been doing such faithful work 

I In protecting Florence, the daughter 
lot Hargreaves, bis master, and turn 
Ing-the crooks aaida-ln their search 
for the million—bad not been Idle.
Jianea bad gone away on a false |,|( mother, doe# not make a de
scent and the crooka caused Norton Kidd Hogg goea on a spree and
to follow what he thought waa a clew ,  quarrel Is aboL Before dying he 
but which In reality waa a trgp which I sends for the district attorney and 

I resulted in hla being shanghaied oi^|toakes a confession. James now haa 
ship bound for a three year cruise I r  in hla power to convict hla rival 

I into the north. On retumtiig 'to con-1 and win the Judge's daughter, but 
sciouaness many hours later be waa 
put to doing the rough work of a sea
man.

Now Bratae, determined not to be 
balked, returns to the flahlng village 
In a fast motor yacht and while 
Florence strolls alone on the beach, 
ha abducts her and puts to sea. Soon 
a new danger presents itself, for the 
boat catches fire and they only are 
saved by the opportune arrival of .a 
sailing vessel which picks them 'dli.'.
Oaring to her pitiful condition.
Florence Is given free run of the 
deck and a bearded sailor follows her 
to a secluded pert of the deck and 
whispers Into her ear. It is only a 
whispered word, but It brings a light 

I of understanding to ber eyes, and the 
I next moment she Is In the arms of 
Jimmy Norton.

Norton hears Braine offer to pay 
I the cafttain a goodly sum to put him 
and the girl ashore, and nexts mom- 
iifg when the girl and her pauedo 
father .are put aahora tfie~Twporter Is 
nowhere to be seen. His absence Is 
explalnedr-however, when the sailors 
are out of sight of them and after put
ting them ashoiT. for with a dexterous I  twist -ef his hand, ber escort removes 
the wig and beard that he wore, dis- 

I closing, not the fkce of Braine. but 
of Jimmy Norton, and Braine, bound 
and gagged, stripped of clothing and 
money, la tn the sailing vessel head
ed toward the far north.

I “ A FIGHT FOR LOVE" AT
EMFRE88 THEATRE MONDAY

A mulltple reel feature "A Fight 
For Love" will he shown at the Km 
press. On next Thursday another of 
the great Marion I.eoaard six reel 
featurea will be shown. This picture 
“The Light L'nseen," Is booked as far 
above the average.

WICHITA FALLS PROOF

The Gem.
"The Llaw in the Alibi," g two part 

special Is showing Monday. Follow
ing la a syhopais:

Blair, bank cashier, conceives a 
or, he discovers that Walter and 
T he cashier it heavily In debL Let 
er, he discovers thart Walter and 
Ruth, bis employer's daughter, are In 
love. Blair, who alao lovés Ruth, 
plans tb get his rival ont of the way. 
Knowing there will he a Igrge sum 
of money In Mr. Fielding'»-privets

Should Convince Everp Wichita Falls 
Readsr

The frank atatement of a neighbor 
telling the merits of a remedy.

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement.
By some stranger faraway. 
Commanda no belief at all.
A Wichita Falircltisen tesUfles. 
Read and be convinced.
C. C. Willard.. 1*12 Eighth atreet 

WIchiu Falls, Texas, says: “ I suffer 
ed constantly from my back and kid 
neys. Every asovs I made sent sharp 
twinges through my heck. I got 
uoan's Kidney Pills from Han-ing 
ton's Drug Store and although other 
remedies had failed, they made a cure. 
We still use Doan's Kidney Pills when 
we need them and are always greatly 
beneflted. You are at liberty to con
tinue using my endorsamenL"

Pries SOc at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Willard had. Fostar-Mllbum Co„ 
Props.. Buffilo, N. Y. (Advt)

Obituary. * '
In memory ot our darling aon, hus

band and father. Willie T. Carroll, 
who departed this Ufa Apgust 10th, 
age 42 fears,

Mr. Carroll had boau a reside At of
Wichita Falls for several years. He 
’ovves a wife, sit chtldrek, two hrg>yi:.

______ _ I, on» sister, father and mother, be-
saft the next nlgtit,  ̂Blair d oci^ s to I bines other relatives and friends to 
hurglarlte It and throw suspicion u ^ l mourn hla death. Hla oldest daugh- 
ott-Walter. He wsltes an anonymous|ter, Mrs. K. WBII' fJC IHIFI fltV
letter to the boy, requesting him to 
be ait a cerUln spot at ten -o ’clock 
the following night.

Walter geU the letter the next day 
and carelessly places it in hla desk. 
Blair abstracts i t  That night his

Brothers, K. L,. and L. N. Carroll 
both of this city, hla alstec. Mrs. B 
C. Brown of Kernes, Texas. He came 
vrilh his parents to Independence, 
Waahingtoii countv In 1S79 at wblcjy  ̂
place' he waa-moslly reared; went,to

victim leaves Ruth shortly before! school at Baylor UnlvertUy, while Dr.
ten 'o ’clock, pleading an Important 
engagement. ' Blair meanwhile biir- 
glarixea the safe. After setting the 
hands ot a large clock in the room 
at. 10, he ihrowa It to the floor. The 
man makes his eocape and arrives at 
the home of a friend as ten o'clock 
strikes, thus Sstablishlng an .alibi. 
Walter valtnl at the spot designated

gAPUDINE
\ 0

'R q k s ’ CARUl 
N A LITTLE*Wa TEI

URES
HEADACHE!

I C O LD S AND Q R IN P
•OkO « I  V gU -*T*««S8 DRV* ÌTRIIM

W'llllani Carey Crane waa president 
of that inatitutlon. He was always 
present In his class at Sunday school 
and at the agé of seventeen he unit
ed with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, by Unmerilon. 
Though a m ere, youth, he lived a 
consecrated Christian life. He pray
ed In public, was always a goqd. 
obedient boy. His many friends and 
associates deeply regret to learn of 
his sad demise.

Ob, It was SO bar'd to 'give him np. 
We mlas him so- much. May Ood In 
hla goodness and mercy bless and 
protect hla little children all tborugh 
life" la our prayers.

A preriona one from ns Is gone,
A volca-'we loved la stilled:
A place'ja vacant In our bona 
Which hover can be filiad

] MOTHER-
Ws ara ' thoroughly experianced In 

examining sehpol children's eyes. Wa 
know how, pr. DuVal, tha Progressiva 
Bye, Bar, Koito, Throat SpeciallaL

H It e

\
f

SUCCESS
'Hundreds o f people visited our plant Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday and were surprised at find
ing such an institution in W ichita Falls, but W ich
ita Falls has alerady made her reputation am ong 
the cities o f this copntry and we all agree that 
there is nothing too good for W ichita Falls. y

SEND US Y O U R  C LE A N IN G , PRESSING  
, X  A N D  D Y IN G . ^

^  OU R PRICES A R E  R EASO N AB LE y ’

C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING '

Ladies’ plain suits «—  ..................... 51 00
Ladies’ fancy suits ......................... $1 25 up
Ladies’ gloves ........................................   25c

-C o rse ts ........................... 35c
Ladies’ d resses.........  .......................5100 up
Men’s 3 piece s u ita ,^ .............. ............... 51 00
M en’s 2 piece s u its .................... ............... ,, 75c
P a n ts ....................................................................35c
C o a ts ....................................................................35c
Palm Beach Suits .......................   50c

PRESSING O N LY  \  '
\

Ladies’ plain suits _______ t . ................. ... . 75c
Ladies’ fancy su its ............................. $1 00 up
Ladies’ plain d re sse s................................   75c
Ladies’ fancy d resse s.......................$1 00 up
Men’s 3 piece s u its .........................................50c
Men^s 2 piece s u its ......... ...........................  5 0 c
P a n ts ............................................. .............. . 25c
C o a ts ................................................... 35c
Palm Beach S u its ...........................................35c

Dry cleaning 9x12 light weight rugs in the 
machine ........................................................ 5 2 0 0
Dry cleaning oriental and heavy rugs in the 
m achine............................................. r . 5 2  5 0  up
All rugs cleaned by us go through the same 
process as the clothing which brings out the 
original colors and not only gets the dust but 
also absolutely gets germs or moth that at
tacks them.

W e clean bedding, curtains, draperies, furs, 
etc. Prices given depending upon the job. 
Dyeing o f all kinds including clothing, furs, 
plumes, etc. Prices depend upon the individ
ual job.

\

\

QUR PHONE NUMBER IS

O Ü R  A U T O  IS O N  TH E JOB

/

ROBSON

D ry  Cleaners
914 SCOTT

BLOOM
Wa bave no dwire to Imixise apon tbq amali c)aaner and prosser by mak- 

'  Inff prices that Ha cannot compete wlth and for tble reoson we wHl glve htm 
wholeeale pricee on quantitlee that wl II enable hìm to moke a llvina wace.

Por our owB protection aa well as falrness to o«r baip, we employ ontoo 
belo in onr planL

t ..

I
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Claaning and Proaalng Don«. 
For quick dallrarr call

J .O .B E N S O N X
722 Ohio Avotwo PhotM 1707

hap H alt Them! This W ay!
TO THK UNION PLUMBINQ SHOP 

I haro movod to tbo locatloa ra- 
oatad by the Wlcblta Proaaing Club, 
wbaro I am Dotter aquippod than aver 
to Biro my patrona flrat-claaa aarrlce 
fc  all Plambtitf and Oaa Fittine work.

Tbooa who ara contamplatlng inatal- 
latloa of now work ahould aao mo I 
am proparod to aubmit a prompt oatl> 
amia aiad Inatall a aatlafactory Job, 
aitbor larfa or amali.

Comtooaa and alBclont workman 
~ a n  promptly aont on repair work 
and aatlafacUoa Buarantoed.

RIbb ma wbon yon nood^ oltbor 
PlnmblBg or Oaa Repalra.

Tonra for aatlafactory aarrloa,
I The Union Plumbing 

Shop - ,
B. A. MOORE. Prop.

Pbaao 1072 MB4-2 Indiana Ava.

R E A L OR FA1RE7

A t Ib q  gjurthaa |
M. S. Uinaoh, Botrth.

PraaeblnB at 11 a. m., and S p.~n.. 
by tho paator. Tbo Sunday acbool 
meata at b:30 a. m^ and tho MmrorUi 
Laafuo at T p. m. Aa we are open* 
Ing up for tbo fall oampaigp a full 
attanOanco of all tbo mootlnBa la 
vary much daqlrad. No aonaatlona, 
no fada, but piala old bonaat work la 
tho word at tbo hour.

J. W. HILU Paator.
Chrlatlan Cburoli.

Bfbla acbool at 2:20, W. J. Bnlloek, 
atfparlotandent; graded leaaona, good 
taacbera and claaaaa for all agea. Wa 
want you In pgr Hl&Io acbool to help 
othara and plbnraolf proSt by a roaw- 
lar Btiuly of Ood^ word. Chrlatlan 
Endeavor at 7 in tho baaemant. All 
regular aerricoa will be raaumed at 
once, the paator la at bomo and ready 
for bard and moat aggraanire work 
and will need the aaalatanoe of or. 
ery tnembar and friend. It la hoped 
that Sunday wtU be a home coming 
of the many who bave been abaent 
from the dty. Let every member try 
to attend UegtnnU^ At g;S0. Morn
ing aermon will be: ’“ Cbrlat'a Chal
lenge to Chrlatlana.** * Evading aer- 
mon: “Aabamad of the Goapol,”  Ro
mani. 1:12. The paator detlraa to 
Uumk tba mambarahlp and bit 
fi^enda for granting himaetf and fam
ily tlpia for reat and a vtalt with the 
old folks at home. It bad been two 
years alilce saalng them. Wè return 
strong and. praparad for the greataet 
years work of the church. We want 
to meat you In the Sunday aarvicas.

r. F. WALTERS, Pastor.
First Frssbytarlan Churoh.

fiBtMilllMfll» .

A çi]

TWO B O IT Ii STEIMEDS
Tha Rartaroha Rapartad Creating 

.Havoc With British Shipping 
in Carribaan Sea

| ._T k i ( M . »  
orulaar, Karipruha, baa engaged and 
badly ilsablad tba Brltiab cruisar, Brla- 
tol, off tba coast of Haiti, aecordbig 
to H. H. Walsanar. a lieutenant of tba 
Carman army, whg arrived bate today 
from Puerto, Oolooibla, on hta Way to 
Oermany. Ha said a Dutch veaaal bAd 
brought word to Pharto that tba Karls
ruhe nlao leak tha Rrltlah qntlaar, 
Olasgow; off tba poiombtan coast This, 
however, was rented by a British ot- 
flclal.

The Llantanant alaq said the Karia- 
luha had oamured two British steam- 
ara, traoafdyrad tbair paaaangard. 
crawa aad atoreg. to the. crulaar- pnd 
then aent tha ablp to the bottom. After 
ala king tba ablp tba orulaar aaltod to a 
aroatl Island In tba Carribaan Ma sod 
tbars landed tha people taken from 
tba BrlUab ship, leaving them a moAtfas 
supply of food. The Lleutenaat aatd 
thaae paopta may stUl be on tha la- 
land."

A cablegram from Liverpool today 
raportad the Karlsmbe had annk tba 
British Hwlght steamer^ Bowp Caato, 
oR St Lucia's Island. Tha paasengera 
and crew of this steamer were saved 
by tba crulaar aad landed at Maranbo.

(Corner. Tenth and Bluff Strseta.)
Sunday acbool 2:20 a. m. Morninr 

worship 11 a .m. Christian Endaavol' 
7:1^ p .m. Evening w om ip  2:00 p. 
m. Monday 2:00 p. m. monthly maat- 
Ing of tne session. Midwaak aarvlaa 
Wednesday 2:00 p. m. Choir practlea 
Friday 7:10 p. m.

J. L. McKBE, Paator.

First Ivangalloal Churoh.
Sunday school in both languages at 

10 a. ffi. Carman praarblng aarvlca 
al 11 .o'clock. Engllab praachiiig Mr- 
vlre at 2:12. Y. P. A. roaatiag at 
7:30 p. m: Prayer meeting Wbdnaa-
day at 8. All ara cordially Invited to 
attend tbaaa services.

C. ERMBL. Pastor.
First Mathoditt Kplaeopal Churoh.
All tho rogular sarvivoo for today at 

tb auBual hours. Sunday acbool at 2:42 
with claaaaa for all agaa. Preaching 
at 11. Sermon subject "Duty and thf 
Voice of God." ( 1 John, 4:11.) In tha 
evening hour at 2 we will consider tba 
Roworth I-aggna topic in tha general 
aarvlca, "Waalay and His Hymna" Wa 
will slag Waaleyan hymns and the pas- 
toi will talk on JohA Wesley. Tbia 
ahould be a aerrlca d  Intoraat to alt. 
.V number qf itpportaat aventa are oa 
foul for tba future. Sunday acbool 
aortal for noil weak. Sunday school 
Hally Day for Sunday. September 27. 
aad Rally Day for the Kpworth League 
for tha evening of the aama day. Sun
day, October 4 will be General’ llally 
Day for tba ebarrb. Wateb tor tbo 
announcementa of those avanto. Ser- 
vlcea at tha regular hour at Panl'a 
Mamorlal church.

CHAS. CLARK SMITH, Paator.

Additional Personals |

OK  ** X 1

SoaMtlmaa H Ip bard to toll whoa 
one has falsa taeth. That ahowa good 
Dentistry. .Wg defy any ordinary par 
eon to tall our work from natural teeth 
hacauaa ora bava expeii'mca In aklllad 
work only, and can.Imitala Naiura par 
daetty. Wa aro ozporu hi ovary 
braack of Dantlatry, from palnlaaa aa- 
tractien to crown and bridga work 
Charge vary roaaonabla..
Dr; F .. E. Thornburgh 

Dentist
204 K. A K. SulMInf

Announcement

A T tX AS WONDBR
Tho Taiaa Wonder carao'feMaey 

and bladder troublaa, dlaaoivna grami, 
coraa dlabatoa, weak and lama backa, 
rbaamatlaa and all IrragulailtlBa of 
tha kMaaya aad bladdar la both man 

2 woman. Ragulataa bladdar troa- 
Maa la chlldraa. f not aold by yowr 
druggist, will ba aaat by mall oa ra- 
calpta of 21.00, Oaa amali botila la 
twp Bioatba' traatmant aad aaMaaa 
lafis to barfbet a cam. Band tor 
Taxaa TbaUmoalala. Dr. B. W. Ha^ 
1222 OUra S t. S t  LoWa, Mo. Sold by 
aU drugglaU. (Adr.')

Beatty & Bavis, pho- 
togrraphers, late o f 
Houstoii, Texas, have 
opened a permanent 
photo studio In the Bean 
building; 7101*2 Indiana 
Ave. of our city. These 
gentlemen are both high 
class photographers and  
ärtists as well. They are 
up to date and proficient 
In every branch of their 
a rt Their prices are as 
reasonable as is.consist- 
e it  ̂ t h  high class work. 
They will appreciate 
your support.

LET US SH IfíÉ  YO Ú R  
SHOES X

, w W e do it right

Otir prloa la oaly • crau  axoapt ta b  
arday aad 

tyaalal aSbrt anda
arday aad ^nday.

ladtba.

Union Shining Parlor
•IS ttghth Strani

Chureh of tha Oaed Shaphsrd.
Sorrlcoa for Sunday: Holy commnn- 

ion 7 a. m. Holy commanlon and aar- 
mon l i a .  m.. At thia sarviea tho ráe
te r wlll preach á aortnon la keoping 
wJUb Ijio Labor Day obaervation, Tha 
lubjact wUl be. "Chrlat tha SoIntloB 
;( Social ProMema." Wa oitend a cor

dial InvKatlo« to all to tba aorvlcas 
:>f thla rborcbi*

FREO T. DAT80N. Rector.

wm m HURT BT

Shan s twmfc Autamoblla Which Waa 
Sadly Oamagad—Kfng'a fnjwrlaa 

Slight
By Aaaoclatod Ptom

London, 3:47 p. m. Sopt. 6.—A día- 
patch to the Contrai Nowa from Am- 
■tordam saya that King Albori of Bel* 
glam waa slightly lajarad by a shrap
nel spelllnotsr while ho was bonding 
tbo rotroat of tba Bolglan troops, wa 
shell oxpkided agalbat the rear wbaal 
of (bo automobile carrying tba King; 
tba ear was badly damaga^

Earlier advlcaa roportod what waa 
probably thla aamo inetdeat, but'tbay 
moraly said tha automobOa bad been 
damagad by g attay bit o f aball and 
montlonad no injury to tba King.
TEXAS NA^L OUARO HAS FIRST 

'MACHINE OUN FLATOON
S>_________ Pia ja __

San Antonio. Tetas, Bavt 5.—Tb# 
flrat machina gua platoon io ba form 
ad outalda thè raffular army la tba 
I nited Statoa win ba orgmniaod by 
Company A, Totas National Quard of 
San Antonio. Authorltatioi) bea 
Uvea by tha war dat»artmant, i 
wlll fumiab modera aquipmaat and 
It la aapoctod tba oompaay wlll ba 
completad bafora loag. H la aald tour 
Of tha repld flrars wlll ho allottod U> 
Iho company. Bach ef tba guai 
wolgbs abottt 420- pounda, la aasUy 
traaaportad la aay ktad of country, 
and liras 4 ^  to 200 afaots por minuta 
It la conaidorod ona of tbo moat of- 
fcctlvo of modem waapoaa aad tbtf 
Company wouM ba oapaclaily valoabto 
clong tba rougb Masicaa bordar |f 
troubif gbosM agias.

Mlaaos Gertruda and Ida Danny, 
who have béon vtalUng Mlaa Iva 
Ballard, ratamod to tbair boma la 
Iowa Park Saturday.

Mra. C. T. Sontar, who baa basa 
la tha oity tor aavoral days vlsUlag 
Mra. C. Jollaa. ratumad to bar home 
la UaHaa Saturday.

Mrs. 8. K. Smith of Baydar, left 
Saturday for her homo after a visit 
with Mra. J. A. Stanley of Burkbur- 
note

Mra. L. A. George left Saturday for 
Altua, where aha will vlalt fiiooda 
aad ralatlvea.

Mrs. IJIIto Spanca left Saturday 
for Chiniootko. wbara aha will make 
bar boms.

Mlaa Blaaaor Hampton, who baa 
bean In the city for several days 
vlaltlng Mlaa Ruth Crowell, returned 
to her boms in Vomon today.

Alfred Smith of Haoriatta. arrived 
In tha city Saturday to vtalt bis ais
lar, Mlaa Edith Smith, who Is la tba 
city attending school.

Ollla McDaniels of Stamford, arriv
ed Saturday and spent the day with 
hta friend, Harbart Hamlltoa.

Col. Sam Balmb and wife and 
daughter of Daqptur, ware visitors In 
the oltr Sataiday.

R. J. lame# left Saturday for 
Bridgstiort, wbaro be will visit over
Sunday. -----------

J. C. Stewart, who baa besa In 
Oklahoma City for aavaral daya on 
bualness, ratumad to tbia city Sat
urday.

Mra. Nettie Duncan arrivad Satur
day to apand aavaral daya In Aba city.

Mlaa AUoe''̂  Mangum left Saturday 
tor lows Park, wkare she will remain 
during tba winter teadbtng la tbe 
public acbool there.

l.«cter Joaea and wife left Satur
day tor the Waggoner ranch naar 
Electro where they will vlalt.

Dr. aad Mrs. 8.. A. Holfon, who 
have bocn la the city for aevoral days 
visiting Jeff Waggoner, returner to 
their home In Walters, Okie., Satur
day. -

Mrs. A. B. Womack left for bar 
borne In Iowa Park aftet- vlaltlng la 
Okla^ioma and Kansas.

Mrs. I/ephle Miller, who baa been 
In tbe city for several days vtalttag 
Mrs. G. T. Albright, returned Sat
urday to her borne in Alvord.

W. T. Martin of Seymour, apent 
Saturday la the city.

Mrs. J. W. Watt qf Amarillo, visit
ed Mra. B. Davla Saturday,

Mlaa Tenia Wlllhite left today for 
Archer City, whera abe will teach.

Ed Roberie, who has been In Colo
rado spending hla vacation, returaad 
boms Saturday.

Dp. C. R. Taylor of Stamford, vlalt' 
ed T. E. t^annedy Saturday.

J. M. Ambit .apd family, who have 
been residents of this city for sev- 
aral years, left Saturday for Noblea- 
ville, Ind., whera they will make 
their home. ,

Mlaa Clytle McKnlght. wbo baa 
been In tbe city tor several days, 
visiting her slater, Mra. T. E. Mc
Connell, returned to her home la 
WltU Point Saturday.
OPENINÓ RSCI'irÁL AT

COLLEdX 6F  MUSIC AND ART
Tha flrat recital of the sea son, aad 

lina o f the moat Interaatlbg afar bsM 
in tbs Collagh of Mnalc sad Art. waa 
gtvaa laat . Bight by tbe yeungar
Suplís'*et Mlaa Daofaard and Mlaa 

lataa. Tba flrat pari of tba program 
.ras a ■daaMnstratton of t̂ha matbed 
for taaehlag beglnnara aaed In tbe col- 
lege. It ogaaiated of taebaie. tona 
work, rhytkm, sight reading and 
theory and showad a wonderful ayatem 
by which aa all-round mnalclaa caa 
ba mada In tbe abarteat possible time. 
At tbe doe# of thla aevaral pupila, moat 
of whom bad atadl2d oaly two mentba. 
playad baaatifully. It arw a snrprisa 
to tha aadleuea to sea how much had 

•a aecaiflpllabad In aoch a abort 
tlwie.

Mlaa Decberd Is a taaebar of wide 
repatatloa wbo waa added to tha aql- 
toga faeully laat apriag. 'Sba baa al
ready proved bar worth aad bat a 
large and aaibnalaatle cteaa of all 
gradea. Mlaa Blaiaa demonatratad bar 
ab;:ity to toaeb laat year whan tba 
■ptondtd progrBaa of bar pupila waa 
aiaob comutoatad apoit,.

Tboaa taking part la tkla muaual 
program war«4 WIlUa ' May Tullís. 
Hortenaa Horton. Ida BaggatC Fagg 
Ptahar, Blaaeba Berry, Katberlae Kll- 
aader, Marvin Bond. Sarah Oardner, 
Kathartte Watts ggi  ̂ M p »  C M ^ t-

.We WiU Bé' 
Closed • 

M O N D A Y  
Labor Day

DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 359 él2-814 indiana Avenue  ̂  ̂ [ _

Come T o
The Big- 

Store !. 
Tüesday

W ic h it a ’S;
The Big J u s y  j^partm ent Store

Positively the Largest Stock of Merchandise in Northwest 
^Texas-^Qur Buying Power is Unlimited^^-Our SelKn^ . 

Sem ce is Unequaled With an Unlimited Showing of

A il the Newest Fall Styles
t ^

* *

In Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts 
Kimonos and Undeswear. Also a Complete Line - 

of Children's School Dresses, and the

Largest Stock o f Millinery Ever Brought to Wichita
Undoubtedly places us in position to ask you to visit the Big Store and inspect this wonder
fu l assortment o f high srade merchandise before you make your decision on your new fa ll

Outfit - ‘ ^  -'v

 ̂ V
Our stock o f ladies" suits, coats and dresses are too vaired to attempt a  description here, but
suffice it to say that no m atter what you have decided on, if it’s hew we have'it.” ......
Our M isses * and Children’s Ready to W ear Department has that "'Get Ready for School
look".’ with the new serge, gingham , madras and Galitea dresses. The new cape coats, rain
coats, rain capes, middi and Balkin blouses, Minneapolis “ M” and the celebrated Munsing
underwear, and those new velvet school hats. ^
-----------------------  . ■ -------  . . — -. ■- -  . . . . .  —  - ■    .......................... .— -  - ------  —̂ .

a' *" * ' ,X
f l i ir  M il lm o r v  H p o I  m any seasons sintje there was such a variance in style
U U r in illin ri y  in millinery. Formerly it was usualyl the case that you were com
pelled to wear either all large hats or on the other hand all small hats, regardless o f your 
choice. This season it is d ifferen t You can have one of each either the real small or very 
large, and our showing of these givesryOu ample selection. Infact our millinerr Mrs. Ayers, 
who has spent several seasons in the European markets as buyer for one of thfe big EJastem 
millinery houses, is by far one o f the best authorities on m tlllneiy in the entire ^ u th w e st  
which fact together with her mammonth stock places us in position to fill your every milli
nery need, and we very cordially invite you'to visit this department this week.^ - -

______________________________________ g ______________________________________________________________________̂  ^

t
riaaa. C* Here* we are showing the largest and best assort-

l-F r © » o  v j O O u s  L /e p i a  ed stock o f all the sfason’$ newest weaves in silks,
woQlens and novelty cottons, ever shown in the city. '

New Ribbons This is surely the Ribbon store o f W ichita. W e have just this 
past week placed in stock, in addition to our already mammoth 

ribbon stock over twenty thousand yards o f silk'and velvet ribbons, thus c u r in g - you of our 
ibility to please you in ribbons. .

Send 200 Germans 
or Two Irishmen, 

R^ s  Telegram
"Itortiaiia tba Buropaan war la bot a 

■nbjact tbSt abould ba joked abqqt. 
but paatardM ball dotan Oarmana and 
■avaial frlsunaa plarad a joka aguana 
at Dallaa' bagt'bnown Oarman citlaana 
which will ba ranambarad for aoma 
ttaM." aara tba Dallaa Dlajtatch.

"Tba jokara aant a fake talacram 
anppoaad to ba algaad by tha Oarman 
cbnralar agaat at Oalvaaton.'

'Rvary city o f ovar lOO.IWO popula
tion la atpactad to ralaa too OaroMn 
Yolantaara tor tbe Oarman army," tba 
flrat maaaaga read.

Tba proailnant Oanaan-looked wor
ried. 1'blrty mtaataa later aaotbar 

talagcam arrived, aaytng; ‘Why doa't 
you aaawar talagram of thla. data?* 

"Tba prontaant Oarman looked Very 
wrrriaS. Ha aonauitad bla trianda (tba 
very onaa wbo had aaat tba maaaaga.) 
What moat I (kiT ba aakad.

- ^ a  frlaada replied: ‘ Why, alien
np youraalf aad than gat bua'y and let 
tha agaat kaov at once. Surely ba to 
In a burry.'

So tba promItiaBt Oarauui got bnay.

ma iVHITOIIS HEP 
' iR TIllTilY  DEPilRTMEilT

Lat Fall Roakata at Night knabling 
ArtlHanr to Lanata Spala T e  

Ba Shallad

Sy Aaaaetotad Friaa
Paria, 5:3(f a. m., SapL 5.—A

woundad Infantnmaa told tba Matln 
eorraapondrat tbat tbe Oaimaa avla- 
tora fly ovar campa at nlgtaL aad 
wbOa. tbay ena locato a Mvobac tbay 
lat fall a rockat tiMt laavaa a loag 
trall af iiparka. Urna anabllng tbaif 
artlllerymaa to gat tha ranga. Tan 
tolautaa after thla rockaff Talla abena 
bagln buratlng at tha apot.

How’s This?
w. .Mr Om BaM«M* tt  CtMia ttat

catana cñr̂
I M ltn  Erwara tw an 
ÉM* to tm»4 to B a r.

2. CHUTBT a  00., TMtoa A
ton

■ ta» waa
. »  •WAr ao

Ha alpad a b ^ a  flru v o ln n t^  aad ^  
atartoS oat altor atora aamaa. Ha ra- g>am ata
taraad la a abort Uara aad a thtrd tala- .to. «• niry «a  «StoSaa.

waittag for him. It raed: 
to Aaawar trom talagram of 

thlA.dato* If yo i can’t got 320 Ow- 
mana, aaad two TrMhmOn,;

*3at Uto Irtab Jbhara ara kaoplag
opt p| tSf Qpnau'a vAy aov."

latoa tataTMto.Catana Cir. I, latoa tataraato. wllBa totacttr apM ttm OtaaCaai mumm w fM w V

W O U H D P O ' m U S  
OF FIGHIIHE IR GIILiG»

Ruaamr iMantry Fut Austrian Offleara 
of Flghtla% aârhi Fanla- 

Enauad— '

By Atoòeutad FrvaaP
lioadpn. Sept. 2.—The Dally Tala- 

gfapb’i  Moacow cocraapondaat, da- 
icribhig the flghttng In Oallela oa 
givaq hhn by a woundad Rnaalan 01- 
Icar, Mya:

"Tba battle laatad tbraa daya. Tbe 
Auetrian left wing with rapid lira guha 
took the offanalvo on our righL bat oar 
Infaatry put all ot tbe Auetrian offleara

out of tha llghiting, thua- eautlng a 
panic. We then began a ganaral at
tack aad the Anatrlans boiatad a white 
IMg and Hirraadarad. Thto happened 
•evarai times.

“ The Anotnui machine gnna arorkad 
wetTiTibt the man were unable to an-

and MbllA wa gpproadha^ the Adetrlan 
poaltlon by crawling to within IM 
pacaa of tba Auatriag tina. where we 
cheered loudly and threw bnraalvaa 
upon thpm. The Auatrlaaa lii tba front 
poaltlona boiatad a white flag, whtla" 
tha othara behind them flad. loaring 
tha guna and moaay nbOatA’* ,

iBvlftiratliig to tbo Palo naff t k i j y  
TMOtjat. to.rd atMiat taraaatMaiM totoe.
sapvira TAaTkuca# t fc iu ^ ic S E to t ii 
' i ' *’ 1*!*” ^ ^  hloto, MdbaiM. aptln mm * (ra.Toalc. PurtomMaatocklMtoB. ma

ANDERSOH
a; I &  PATTERSON

, D W B B A N C E , R E A L
 ̂ LO AN S A N D  IN V E S 'm fM T O

P hones? « I 8 f l i s t n a l t <
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIME3> W IC H IT A  FAT.Tfl, TRTAR, RTTKTtAY, SEPTEM BER 6.1914 -P A R T  T W O PAG E SEggr

deposits in our Savifi^ D ^^m ent ° °  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS

I t ! tlA S S IF IE D ' i t l

ITU ATtO W  WAMTBD

WANTBO—Br txp«ri«Maei, eoBi#atwt 
■ tw og»pb*r, toaltloa «t oa««. No 
clock watehar. Modarato aalair to 
atari Wiita quillay. Box 41, 
Vfffoa. T%xaB. t7 Itp

r o d  r a ir r — HOUBU

FOft ÉBNT- 
B. Oanilaa.

Poaitloe aa bookkaapar or ataaograph- 
ar. Bast of rataraoca. Aaawif box 
7M. IT Stp

FOR RBNT-rFIra'rootn aodara cote 
taca. Phono i t t '  Mtaa S laB ona

M U e

W a n TCÛ>—By jronns lady, position aß 
waltrass or bokaa maid In prirata fam
ily. Addraaa “ R,* oars Ttanas. M It p

FOR RENT—HOUSRKRRFIN« 
ROOM*

ifási Rr n T—K ra room oottaca, aaM 
front cottago^ liON Moaroa siraal 
Pbona <0S. u  tfo

FOR RRNT—Two or Ibraa heaso* 
kiRtlnc roaxM. 1404 Broad. Pbona 
N44. H  tfc

F t ft  BBNT—Two tumUbad roams for 
lic it  boüfiak^ptos 1404 Beoti It  If e

FOR RKNT—Tbi»«' fumUhad rooms 
for Hebt bmia*Ve< p̂ np. 104 Ansttn 
straal l*"•'n» 7ii< M tfe

m
BSa a
U  tfo

FOR RENT—Ftra-room bonsa. 1401 
■igbtb atraat Baa 0. tL. KrIiaa at 
X40I Rlgbth straal 17 U o*

FOR RBNT—^Ftra-rooai eottaga on 
Savanth straat; naar car bam. flt.OO 
par montb. Pbona 7||. M tf o
FOR RBNT—BaJmont dlnlnc room 
wRb twanty or mora racular boardara. 
For fnrtbar taformatloa inqnlra at Bal- 
monl lia Nlnth atraat H  ft  c
FOR RENT-r-Thiwa room bouaa. Ap
ply lis  I.amar.. 00 tfe

FOR RKNT—T^\o l!gbt hcuaakaaplnc 
rooms; meUvm: Moco In; tOt Bixtb 
aNoot. Pboo» 143«. OS tf c

FOR RENT—Two fumlabad llibt 
bouaakr«p'nR i«i«»ii» t-, coupla withont 
children, ri'ii ticvcti;li SL 01 tf c

FOR RENT—Twi* rooma.
Pbona 41». 007 8r»v i,tonna. 06 6( c

FOR RENT—Modam dra-room bouM; 
cornar Eighth and Polk. Inquiro 1410 
NIntk or phone 641. 00 St p
FOR RENT—M ode^ flva-room houae; 
dosa In on Ninth. Pbona 148. 00 St o

I l 'o n  RRNT—Houae at 707 Burnett. 
Phone 1441.-------------------  00 St c

I FOR RENT—Modem four-room apart
ment; rioaa In. Apply V. O. Bkaan. 

, 1100 Lnmnr. , 00 tf c
FDR HUNT» Two fur.i'shad rooma fo^  
light houi«'lo>i l•l•ltlera, large andT 
cool, toe Ijirmr. Of it  e

FDR Ur.N l' -Three unfurnished 
rooma at I7u7 .Ninth rtreat 06 tf c

FOR BAIR OR TRAOR
FDR TRADB^^^itoAl H a Ü tâ  lota tor 
catUa. C. R. Krlma. S400 BUhth.

67. tf c

FDR RR.NT rurnUhe-l light houae- 
keeping r'cpte and hod rooma 611
Burpett airftrt. 04 4t p
FOR RCNf-^ThN.e nicely fumlabad 
rooma for 1l|ht hou.-ekaaping. 604
Thirtaaath. N  6t p
FOR RENT Tw.i tery daalraMa un- 
fumlahafl ttonnakaaplng rooma; first 
floor; south front; modem; dosa In. 
614 Travia Phone 160!. M tf c

FDR TRADB—I hare three, four and 
flveroom boueaa la all parta of town 
that I wlU tmda for anything you 
bava la Wichita Falla Mack Thomaa. 
Pboaa 00. 06 U c
FOR TRADE-Nice Nlfawoom ■ 7 » .  
deaca naar high school owner wanta 
amall tract of Irrigated'land. Phone 
1116. Creed Broa. A Chaacallor. M St c

FOR RBNT—Two fumlabad rooms for 
light housakaaplng. 1111 BIgbth straat. 
Phone 041. 47 tfc

FDR TRADB—Good flTa-room htwaa; 
all convaniancaa; one block from oar 
line. Trade tor stock. Pbona lOOl.

M 4t e

FOR RENT—Suita alca honaakaaping 
rooma, aloe bad rooma. 144 Tenth 
atraat Pboaa U ff. 17 tfp
FOR RBNT—Two fnmlshad rooms 
for light bouaakaaplng. 1611 Tenth 
atradt, phone 1147. 17 Htc
FOR RBNT—Two. or throe fnmlabad 
bousakaeplng rooma; modem: cIQH 
in. n i l  Scott. »7 St p
FDR RBNT—Three anfnmisbad 
rooma. Modem. Pbona 1441. M Mp
FOR RRNT—Two cool bouaakaaplng 
rooma. 400 Scott avenue. F7 If p
FDR RENT—Two fumlshad rooma tot 
houaakeeplng at 1144 Indiana svaaua. 
Pbona 747. 17 St p
F'OR RENT—Tbraa alea, modam nn- 
furnlahad rooma. 1101 Scott aVanua 
1614. . . 47 Ite

FOR BALE OR TRADB—Blx rooom of 
fu m a re  In ten-room house; bargain 
If said at once. 1404 Travis 8 t  f t  St p
. .FOR SALB—MIBCKLLANBOUB

FOR SALB—Hs va an anltmttad sup
ply of Sndaa graaa aaad; mast saU at 
onea; apply quick. Addruas R. H.,
cara Tlmao. flfl tf dh
FOR SALE CHBAP—Faraltnra o f tbir- 
tan room boarding and rooming houae. 
Cloaa In, good location, phone 1141.

47. ftp
FDR BALE—A good aecond-band Moon 
buggy and hareaaa. Call at 1004 Pdk 
street or phone 1411. H  tf r

màtk m wMsawsMSssa

Good Investment is Worth 
A  Lifetime of Labor

■ r .

Your grandfather toM your father how rich he would 
have been if he had made certain investments, and your 
father told you how rich he would have been if he had put- 
his money into real estate.! W h at are you going to tell your
son?

\
We can show you some investments that will make you 

good big profits. ~ . ...

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

I bava to t raat or fai* a flioa flvaroom modera bouaa, d osa  In, Just ta> 
ishad, paparlng and pdlatlag, avarytUng aaw gad cléàa. WUI sali for aauU 
easb pgyibaat or raat to roapoafllbla party.

THOS. H. FIBRV, The Inaura noe Man. 
..Offiaa Over no Indiana Avanaa Fhana M t

IIIPIOFESSIONAL U R D L

wm
FOR BALI—CITY FROFCffTY

FOR 8ALB—Now thraa-room bouse at 
404 Bluff street; oast front; 4440; 1190 
cash; balanoa |16 per month. Mack 
Tbomu. Phone ft. f6 tf-o
FOR 8ALB—Houaos and lots ta all 
paru of the city. I vrlU plaaso you If 
It U real oauta. Pboaa 4SL J. B. 
BrldwolL 47 tfe
FOR BALE—Nice, modem flva-room 
bouaa; cloaa In on Buraatt atraat; east 
front: lot 70x160 feat; will sail real 
ebaap. Mack Thomaa. Pboaa ff .

N  tf a
■DR BALE—Flva-room hoasa. 1404 
Biaff straat; east front; 41160; $300 
raah; balance easy payments. Mack 
Thomas. Pbona f f .  46 tfe
FOR BALE—Nloa l-room bonos on Itb 
■tMot. but hack of ear bam. Every 
cobvenlaaea, Frico |SIM/-*WU1 an- 
eapt lot part paymaat J. R  BrIdwaB, 
pboaa #41. 47 tta
FOR BAI.B—Savan-room, two-atory 
bouse on' Tenth atraat; iiardwood 
floors; lights and hath flxtnraa; svary- 
tblng sSiicily madam; priea 14.4*4; 
good terms. Mack Thomaa. Pbona 
ff . 46 tf 0

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
cheap; roust sett at onoa. Pbona 1444 
batwaan 10 a. m. and 6 p. ra. or call at 
707 QuruetL H  St c

FOR BAU»—Nloa now 4-room bonsa, 
large glaaplng porch, acraaaad kaek 
porch, ovary eoavaalaaca, atea bath 
and alaetrto flxtnraa. walk aad anrb. 
back yard torneai, one block e t  aaw 
high aebool. Priea 14,000. Tormo. To 
sea this plaoa I f  to Ilka It Woald 
aeeapt lot or chas par placo aa part 
payM rt. Pboaa 441. J. B. BrIdwalL

47 tfe

FOR RENT—To coapla without cbll> 
drao, two nnfomiabad rooma; nlea lo
cation. Pbona tS4. 47 St p
FOR RENT—Two fnmlBbad rooms for 
light housekaepldg. Pbona 764. f l  tf c
PDR RENT—Two modem fumtshed 
robms tar light honsakaapinfl. 411 
Tmria. Phone 440. H  tf c
FOR RENT—Fumlihed or unfurnish
ed rooms for tight housekeeping; nlao 
furalshad bed rooma. Apply 111 La
mar. ; 44 tfc
FOR RENT—Two fumlabad floema for 
hnusakeeping at 1204 IndUna avaaua. 
Phone 747. f f  It p
FOR RENT—Housqkaeping rooms at 
1010 Indiana svenue. #4 tf c
FDR RBNT—Two hnfurnlthed roods. 
Splendid locatloa, modem. 1401 Ninth 
St. Phone H»4. ' * f f  Up
FOR RBNT—Nicely fumUhed house- 
k ^ ^ ilg  rooms; modem convenlancea. 
404 ‘Fifth St. »4 Stp

•V i  : 11 , '
1 À»

[ , f • -
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■
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PEACH
C R g a M

Delightfully refreshing  
pleasing to the taste and 
possessed .of that "brin ^  
you back** quality that 
conies from  the very 
best mkteriids^iirot^erly 
prepared. W e want you 
to try i t  Other fruit 
flavors for those who 
prefer.

Mack Taylors’
Drug} Store
le o n e s  184^882 
ir e e  Delivfel^' .

FOR BALE—Phaeton and bamaaa, al- 
moat good as aaw. w m  sail at asori 
flea OB accouat of laavlag city. Call 
1144 Polk SL B. Cmwford. f f  Stp
FOR SALE—Mall wagon; satUhld for 
dairy or bakery. Phcaa lU . f f  St p

BOARD AND ROOMS
Daelrabla room and board in private 
hoasa for coapla. iBdet location la the 
city. If Intarastad pbona t4t. f f  tf a
FOR RENT-N icely fumU^ad room 
arlth board, or Ilglit houakoaping 
rMmi. .Phone 674. 1110 IndUna ava- 
ntia. 47 ft . p

FOR RBNT—BCOROOMB
Coolost rooma la tka alty at the New 
Amartcaa botai, Toath aa4 IndUna.

47 tf e
FOR RENT—Ono wall fumlabad bad 
room at 41.60 par vraak. Pboaa 114.
407 Austin. 74 tf 0

FOR BENT—Nlealy taraUbad now 
rooat. withoat board wiChIn a halt
block Of Aoatln high aohool MHldlng 
gad HIgk ScBool balMtim to Igdy 
aebool taachar. Nlea qalsx placa and
gad High

ap cblMraa. Addran Box 114 
171.

er caU 
to tfe

FOR RBNT—Wall faraUbad south- 
aast bad room, adjoiniag.. bath; board 
can ha sacurad near by. H  intaiastod 
pbona 1444. > 44 tfc
FOR RENT-Nlealy furalshod .hoath 
had room, cloaa In. 1104 BcotL 44 tf^
FOR RENT—FuraUhad room; adjola- 

bath; Boutbaaat axpoonro; cloaa In.
^  Tvralfth. f f  St p
4DR RBNii—Bad room. 1001 Tmvts
atraat.

A:
f f  4t p

FOR R ttn '-^ w an  fumubad bod 
rôoms with all Modem convenlanees. 
41.76 and |1.16 par weak. 1110 Ind- 
aaa Ava. Pbona 174. f f  4to
FOR RRNT—Bad room; hot and oold 
water, baU and*hoot, $7 par month. 
Pbona 1074. f t  Up

FOR BALE—Fonr-room hooaa; bnH 
and bath; cornar lot; aoutb front; 
modem: price 41460; $400 oaab; bal
ance easy payments. Mack Tbom u. 
P b ou  tf . 46 tf c

FOR BALE—In Danton, Taxas, o u  
block from Stata Normal CoHago, half 
block from oar lina« one oavoa-room 
rasidoaca; modam eonvaatoncaa; 
abnda aad fmit trau; 176 toot froaL 
Cash $600; baUnca a u y  moatkly u y - 
nanu. Addraaa Owmar, Box 706, Dan- 
ton, Texu. 40 ft  p
FDR BALE—Vacant lot oo Elsvaatb 
straat; naar High school; bargain. 
Mack Tbomu. Pbona f f .  f i  M e
FOR BALE—A modam l-room b ea u  
by owner, the bast bargain U the city. 
Will accept small oaah paymuU. Ad- 
drau box 141 or pboaa 411. 44 ftp
FOR BALE—At qoca, a good paying 
suhurbu grocery. R o u a n  for ■on.-' 
lag. Phone 4ft. ■ N  tf e
FOR SALE—My flva-room modera 
homo nt I l io  Monroo. M u t aall. Spa- 
cUl offar witb vary a u y  tarma. Fred 
Bahmann, ownar. City . .atlonal Bank. 
f^ona $.___________j___________ f i  Ito
■DR BALs^BmaB grocary, walfflo- 
catad, cbgap' rant $160.00 wnl basdla 
WUI pny ta Uvaatlgata.fl Gali at 717 
Bikvaatb or 'pboM $71. 47 Itp
FOR BALE—RàaUnnuit; good Ioda
tion. tnklngja bib m0a$y. -im -clbss 
paoplé only asad aflply. Apply at the 
Capital Bar. 4$ Mo
FOR BALE-FARMS AND RANOMBE
FOR BALE-SSO aerfl« af laM 41-1 
mllM from CbUdrsM, Taxu; oawbnlt 
mile of good school alid chareh; ono 
ode hundrad and thirty acras of grow» 
ing crop on mma; cotton will nuke 
half bila'par'acm; tvo good oats of 
bonau; t n  good aarti Unks; waU u d  
ctotara; all Ponced, f  rica $d,f00. Will 
trade for WUkHn FaVs raaldfaoa prop
erty of same talua;/«to Inflated prieag 
will be oonstdoraf. Addraaa J. tf- 
SpronU, Box $7$ oa phone 14M, Wich
ita FaUs. . N  ft p

fDR RENT—Vboat bad room. 707 
nxth 8t. N  ifC

J. J. bammmttŸ
Vani

Rm I Baiato and Inuranu 
sor Inourdaqo baalnau will be u - 

M M . Lift year gripafty wRn

•10 Obla Avanna Ftwna 1440

FOR RENT-Desk space on gronad 
floor Kemp and Kali hnlldlng- Hack 
TbOBSU. 444 BIgbth 8L f f  ttC

~  FINANOIAL
n in tT T  OP Ifoiarr—Al i  it*  a m  
td took OR WMhlta aaaaty CuM toada. 
Otto StohUk. jhaaa 4$A  ̂ Rm w  1^ ^

MONET TO LO AM -Ptooto^M ow y  
•  lean aa tam a  aad WIelBto rb&

W. TIbbMM. IT Me

HELP W A N ttD —MALE
WANTED—Good cook, u d  man to do 
chamhar work at Balmont Houm. tin 
Ninth atraat. 46 tf e

ITEO—Elfet-olaaa form b u d  for 
tbrottfli whiter; $26.00 per month

W.iNT 
work
and board for one that don't mind 
work and will "hH the ball." C. Dean, 
Route 2. Pbona Thornbarry. 4$ 4t o
SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS wanted 
for the "BuslaaM W om u's Mega- 
sina.” The only maguí pa devoted to 
the U teruts of women In all the 
walks of Ufa. Speindid laducamanU 
to ontargatlc paaple. Bxparlance un- 
nacaoaary. Address application to O. 
H. Beastre. Bos 71. (tiranch Mgr. for 
the Suia of Tasaiit. t l Itc

HILF WAMTED-i-FB|^LB
WANTED—OIrt or woman as chamhar 
maid at the Bitta Rooming
413 11 Eighth. Phone iSt.

House, 
f t  If o

WANTED—N u t Germ u girl for rook- 
lag and hoasa -  work. Mm. E. M. 
Brown. 404 Barnett. f t  tf c
WANTED—41lrl for genarni houoe- 
werk. darmaa praferrad. (food wages. 
Phoae 444. f f  tf c
WANTED—Middle aged - woman . to 
keep bouu  for family of thru. Phono 
1411, Monday. f f  tf c

MISCBLLANBOUS
BUSINESS WOMAN’S MAOAZINiS— 
Tbe new magulna for women every- 
whem. It's pages replete with help
ful artlcals for women in buatneM, u  
wall u  tba girl dcairoua of entering 
Into hueineM. Sample copy 10 rents. 
I>oa^rlnUra rircular fru . Addrau U. 
tf. Bessira. Box 71. (Branrh Mgr. for 
tba SUta of T eu s ). , t f  Itc

MiaOELLANtOUS WANTS
W A J m D -m  p o *, arato and rsvair 

taraitara  Wa bay anything aad 
attera 
■fttf

WANTEE—To nannial, vareUb, ra- 
pnU, pack u d  erato yonr fnraltnra.

aad cormctly dona.
44 ftp

An work prompiUy i 
Pilona m .
WANTED—By yooag woman of ra- 
flnod UstM; ahepplag to do for oot-of- 
town people. Sman oommUaloB. Write 
me your w u ts . P. O. Box 104, Fort 
Worth. Taxu. t f  4t p
WANTED—To . mat n tbraa-room 
hoqu. T. Wlatormata, gOT TmvU.

44 4t p
16 ANTi £d —A few more cni tom errs for 
pure, rich sweet mBk; everything eanl- 
Ury. Phone 1644 If I can serve you.

-----------44 It p

M ore Groceries for 
a Dollar here than 
anywhere^else. -

Just A fe w  o f  the m any sp ecia ls :

I t  ponnda anger for ...................  fl.(M
4 bara CrysUI .White aoap fo r .. . . .  2fc
3 packages Post T o u t iu  for..........26c
O rugM , par dosan .......................  26e
Ooouberriaa, par c a n ....................   10c
1 rolls extra Urge crape toilet paper 
for .............   Me

Model fiiBoiy
814 Scott Ave. 

Phone 1551-1531
ail afl alty

Lodge Directory
■4

Wlahtta fbOa Bnaa Na. U N 4 M. E 
of A. nsaata ovary ThvaSay a* * •
m. 704 l-S Savaau s t r u t  B. M. Bab 
ar«, Ooasali U. A. «oak. olfMk

at Amartoaa Vo
Brat I 

ith 
Oroam
i :N  E at L  'a  
E. E  Daaaway,

than at Amnrtoaa Vaaaiaa-^aaa 
t aa« thlr« Tbnmiay nights of naM 
Ith nt OM L O. O. PThaB ar* 
im Bnhnry, 71$ Ia«laaa avnaaa a

at $ p. m. Now O «« PM
tow^HaB. ^Jam^^IsvnnporL Worth]

Wichita Orova No, 1$ST WaodsMi 
Otrela awnu ovary Prt«sT at t:«0 at 

m I. O. O. r . ban. Mrs. MeOowaU 
OnarAlu; Mix. Bornons Otaffe. '■*-

W. O. W. Camp No. $001 will meat 
on Wadnaeday nlgbU Instead of Thara« 
day nighta. AH Woodmm pU au take 
notica. C. H. Blllot .Conooll Com- 
maadar; E  Hayur, (Hark.

WANTED—To boy a good well broke 
bores not over six yu re old. Apply 
R, S. TnllU. - f f  Itc

Annoiincementa j

_L.
WAÑTBD-7T0 do Mwlng at year 
home. Risaeoaabla prices. Phone 
111 . i,. #4 Sto

LOBT
LOST—Sllvar maah bag Saturday ha- 
twaan Tmvia and htmtaaBs distrtat 
erntalnlng srflall black coin purea, a 
b lu k  ebadk of FIrft Natlout Bank aC 
Town Park, and a aman mirror, nadar 

m s  1411. Reward. I f  St p

' Far DUtrlet OBIom
.For Jodga toth JndIcUl District:
, J. W. AKIN or Orabaim, Tonai
' Couty.
.Pot OUtrict Attorasy Mtk iedlcUI 

-  ' District:
LBBUB HUMFHRBTS at Clay 

Oobaty.*

ORKBBMAKINO
FOR" high grade drou makfog at 
raueoobla prUu sail at 1S04 Tutb.

M lOtc
FOR RKNT-lOFFICtB AND BTOREB
OrnCBB TO RBNT—BolU e t two 

noms oacb; also atasto room; to mw 
ndarsoB A B a u  bnUdiag; jeoHor, 

lights, g u  water. Baa B a u  A Oohlga. 
617 Eighth itraat M tf o

ax'
POE RBNT—OSfoa aver P in t Na- 
tloaal B u k . Dr. DnVaL 44 tfo

(ItBMANB ABANDON AT-
^  TACK ÜFON BILFORT

London. 3:66 p. m. Sapt. 6.—A dls- 
peteb to tba Evaatag Newa from Basel. 
SwluarUnd. declama tbat tba oarman 
troops wMcb crossa« thè R M u  to at- 
tack BMfort bara óot ca frtu  oat thla 
Intantlon. owtng to tba nrg^ 'daoiand 
fw  actlvltloe ln E u t PraaaU. Ouly 
«  Oovorlidg force h u  baan loft , '

-r— Carnata OBaaa 
' Gouty Tax Oonaetor:
B. M. BUUxARO.

Pot Gouty Clark:. ^  -1 

M. P. KEULT, ^
For Sbartt; t

OBORDB A. HAWKIITB 
For (fouty AttoraaT:*

T. a  OREBNWOOE 
Pot County T u  A ■aaaaer: 

lOHN ROBERTSON.
For District Clark:

A. F. KERB i f  I
Pot CooBty Saiga: *

HARVBT HAREM.
POT ComRy Traosaror:  ̂ ♦

T. W. McHAM.
Pot Ceagty School Bnpt: 

a  M. JOHNSON.
Pot joatfea at tba Paam Practact No' 

-1 , Placo f  :
W. J. HOWARD.

Par Jnatiea of tka Poaea Practact No 
1. Plau 1:

J. P. JONBE i
Pot Oaaauhia ProBnet Na. f :  .1  

WILL W. ALLBN. • .  it  
Pot Ooffty Coomtastoaor, Pro. No. t : 

J. P. JACKSON. \
Pot Aoaoctalo Jnatlca, Court of Ctrll 

ApFoals:
HON. — R. BUCK.

ATTORNBVB

ROBERT E  HUFF
Attorney at Law

uMpt attoattoa to aU oItU hoM- 
aa. OBea: Rau Pint Nan Bank.

W. E  ntsgoral« P. E  Cos
FITZOERALD A OOX ,

Attarwaye aLLaw 
PracUea ta aU acati

C- E  FBLDKR (County Judgo) 
Attonwy-ot-Law 

BaMaaii Umita« ta aitoa gratti
Olatitot Court
Wm. N. Bouar Jouatto H. knama 
aONNBR A BONNBR

Attameye-at-taw
Jaaaaal, Buta and Foderai practlea 
‘mena: Bultoo f. I f md 11 Wrd aMt. 

Pboaa Iff

J. R. OOLB
Attamay at taw

Room 11, War« BaUdtng. Pbwa $M
FHVMIANE AND aUREEOMB

DE E  U LANi
Fbyatalu 'ami 1

Ro o m  11.11,14 Moots 
Office pbou $$A RoolA

DRE eOORB A BBNNBTT 
• PhyaUlom an«

Dr. U  Coau Dr. E

7I.‘  Obla Ava
so phoao
OOea 711

■4UFF, MARTIN A BULU N TO N  
tawyaro ^

flooou; 114, m  aad $14 Kam# 
KoO Mdg.

F. WBBKS
Attaraay-at-tav»

IM la kobarta-Btoiaffla
4MOOT A BMOOT

Lawyers 
OMu ta Prlaarg

CARLTON A QRRBNWOOO 
W. V. OarHoa T. E  

Attoraayaat-taw 
imam 11 OM City Noti Ba
E N. HODOBB

Attamay OT Law 
flgactal attaatUa to Prohoto 

porattoo Uw
folto I, War« haUdiBA PE
4f. LINDBAV EIBE 

Lrwyi
orn i u d  Criad Crtmtaal Law 

1S17. ios Kamp A 
BnlMIag

MATHIS A KAV 
L E  MathU John C. fluì 

Attamaya at Law
dflUa: Pira Nattoaal Baal Aaau
E  W . NAPIBE

Atomoy at Law
War« Ealldtag, cornar Btobth aa«

OAIo. Pboaa 147$.
OAKRIOAH, MONTOOMKRV A 

BRITAIN

Baca $1«, $1e N Í«?s5  E  A E
•BRNARD MARTIN

AttomayatLma 
War« BalMtag. M «i
r . E  (Dm ) BOONR

Attam ay al Law
Boom a v a  w . B. MeCTaikaak 

Ooeda Btora

E W. Niobolsoa Joba Davaapart 
NICHOLSON A DAVBNFORT 

Lawyfrs
•alta two. Bau A Aa«aaaa BMg
riau ladtau Awa wWw tu r

J. M. BLANKBNkHIP
Attamay at Law 

Rosai I Ward BMg. 1

DUANC MEREDITH. M. 0.
Oenerai Madlelna and kurgory 

Office; Moore-Batemu Bldg. Ro o m  
4 and 6. Phones;' Offlee tSf; rool- 
denra 44.1. Thorough aqnippa« Patbo- 
loglral, Harterlologlral and Chamloal 

LaboratorlM.
DE A L. OABTON 

Fbyatalu aai 
tm aaaaa at Woom

OMm  Tiotg UMtana _____
4tl: ru ldooM  Mt

DRS. AMAkON A HARRRAVik 
Bursary aai OaumI Maditlaa 

OBfoa to# K. A E  BMg. Oflie« pAam« 
7$«. Aaiasoa rasldaaea pboAa M8| 

Hargrave raaMeaaa phoM Til

a Bf

DRE BURNSIDE W A L K »
■v*0

Dr. BaraMda’a reMduea Na. litt  
WaHkafs raotdaaca No. MT; Off. 
Joaoa' rasManca Na $44. OMad pAgna
Na 1$. Offlew Moora-Batamok MÉE
DE E  L. MILLBR

Pbyalalaa and karBO 
OMem Moora-Balaauk 

Phoau; Office It,

ONE MACKBOHNBV A LBB 
karpary and Qaaaral Praol

Phoau: Office 11$. Dr. Ha 
M l; Dr. Lm NL Room 
A E  BMg.
OR. B. M. HUOHBE

FhyoUUn and t arffsan 
Rooms 7 1, MoorwRaumaa BalMlaE 

Phua OMaaifl; ru ld fou  17$E
OSTEOPATHE

DE W. E  PARRtk 
Oataapathla

oM u l«$t; 
IH  E  A E  BME

DBNtIBTS
OE T. E  BOfl«R

Office ova Pirat Stato Hub 
FToa $ a. m. to It m.. aai D« 

m. to A E iL
OE W. H. PBLOBR ,

Oaallfli
Bonthwoot aoram Bavaath atol 

Ohto^Avaaaa
. . .

VBTERNIARY

J T. TRAYUOE D. V. M. 
Qraduta l i cuead Ta

DepOTy Bute Yotarlaary Ii 
Wleklta PaUo, Tessa 

H : matduai

Lettile Boys
-G O —

Swimming!
The Bwimmlng pool at 
thg lake is thoroughly; 
clean kn<} filled with 
freah water. It is thalMBt 

"ptaea Ib  thk world to 
iBam to iwim btccuut it 

it atwaifi flo/E

LITTEKDI BROSt

1

ABNBRAL CONTRACtONB 
e t an kiada e t

Oomut work. Phone $$$ 
Com a Third aad Biimiae 

Btraota

L B e R O B E M S
DEMENT WORK 

OBNERAL CONTRACTOR 
r a b . Carhtag, Stopa Oa- 
Mkt Work, pioao.

T ry a Tim es W an t Ad.

S A N D  A N D  G R AVEU
Pbou 4$4 for but quality aad '

* ptampt dallvary.
NORTH TBXAB BAND AND OMAVBi:̂  

COMPANY.

A  S U G G ES T IO N
'  F o r  Y o u r  

V A C A T IO N

Smt| nrst

A telephone caU wlU gal 
you all InformatloE 

Teltiphoae Na 804
B oom  2 , N orthw eetera  

B u ild in g . -

Try Times W ant A d i

[ ■ t
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T om orrow
THE M ILLION DOLLAR M YSTE R Y

10th episode of this best o f all serial pictures 
THE SHERIFF OF BISBEE  

Two part Kay Bee of unusual excitingf 
Y interest 

BOBBY’S PLOT
‘ i Extra good one part Reliance

" , i . '

V ictoria Theatre

FO U  T H E  T E E T H
A  paste especially prepared for Thom berry

and Shaw. -
_  “A little better than others.”

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and 925

Packing and Crating!
~  IS

an art that every man does not possess. It re
quires study, practice and good materiaL

W E  PACK AN D  CRATE A N Y T H IN G
and we have expert packers who know how 
to prepare goods for shipping or storage. W e  
pack any size packing jobs, large or small, 
atnd we will be glad to call and pack boxes, 
barrels or the entire household effects. W e  
have on hand at all times a complete lipe of 
packing supplies suitable for packing pur-
poses.

STORAGE
W e have the best storage warehouse facili
ties second to none in Texas.. Call and see.

Mcfall Transfer &  Storage Co; -
•

Two telephones for your convenience.

Nos. 14 and 444
WC KNOW OUR •uaiNES»—l^oTiuK. StorM*. Packing. Crating. 
Baggaga, (dajr or night). Onlr one la the city who hare night bag
gage aerrlco. HEAVY HAULINQ A SPECIALTY.
MOTTO: PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.

904 SIXTH  STREET

FirstStatBBank&TrustCo

Everybody Elae Heard Ey Cemmlttaa 
^Expect Man Bill Oought To 

Benefit

(By John dould. Staff Correapondent 
of The Tiknee).
Austin, Texaa Sept. 6.—The legis

lature la now fairly on the way.to- 
warda soma emergency legialation. 
and It blda fair to be aome leglala- 
tlon aure enough. The liVuae has 
liaaaed what la known aa the admin- 
latratlon bIH,—after cutting put aev- 
eral of ita featurea. The measure noW' 
goes to the Senste where Us paka- 
age. after some further amendments, 
tesms probable. Thia prediction la 
made In line with inatructlooa re
ceived by thin correapondent some 
years ago by one Of the old time 
leglalatlve reportera.

Bit down and figure out Juat what 
they ought to do,” he aald,- "and then 
predict that they’ll do .juat the op- 
poet te.”

The bill that imased was the least 
j-emsdlal of all the comprehensive 
m.easures that were introduced. ~ Aa 
aet forth In these dispatches last 
week, It will benefltj the bankers, but 
can hardly be of any real value to 
the cotlpn farmera or to the mer- 
chanta with whom thoae farmera 
deal.

Ballay'a Addraaa a Feature.
Aalde from the cotton legialation, 

the week's most Interesting feature 
was the spech of ICx-Senator Joe 
Bailey. He apoke Wednesday night, 
confining bta remarka largely to a 
dlacusslon of the cotton situation 
without over committing himself to 
aay definite, feasible plan.

In Bailey's mind as well as In the 
mlnda of many of those who heard 
him, there wat the memory of anoth
er occasion over seven years ago, 
when flushed with victory, ho called 
down the wrath from on high upon 
thoae who had opposed him. So 
different It wss Wednesday night. On 
that memorable night In 19u7 Bailey 
was snprane In the glory of his Aus- 
temtrr~lBsl Wednesday the stinging 
memory of his Waterloo defeat at El 
Peso wss all too fresh. Instead of

W H E N  YO U  W A N T  A  PLUM BER
Ton Want a Good Ob& Call '' w. .  « k  9

W .P .M cC U R D Y
Phona 111 " O '/»r'p *  !

EaUmaUa fumlahed frea on all work. And an ahsoluta gaaraatM 
'  goaa with every Job.

*  - -

C apital...........................$75,000.00 "'V,
Surplus, (ea rn e d )____ 16,000.00

A  G U AR AN TY FU N D  B A N K

No business too large or too small to re
ceive our careful attention. , ^

.We pay f6ur per cent interest compound
ed semi-annually on Savings D^kosits.

.1 K E L L Y  SPRINGFIELD TIRES , 
if h  “ Made to make good.”
^[. A ll siezs and types in stock
vEKone 219, Western Ante Snplkly. Oo. ; 604 7tb

Whalaaala aiiB Rgtoil

SOME L E G M I O N  
YES,'SURE AN0ÜGH

EMERGENCY BILL PABBEO IN 
HOUSE UNLIKELY TO BE OP 

BENEFIT TO FARMER

STAR SPANGLED 
BANNER CENTENNIAL

BALTIMORE WILL TODAY BEGIN 
CELEBRATION OF DiRTH OF 

NATIONAL ANTHEM

r a k S U i n  SPEID MILIIDX DOlUlitS

abuse and threats there was mlldn 
and conctllstlonj the fierce pbllllpplca 
of hla 1»<*7 address, when he prom
ised to drive bis eagmles Into the 
Oulf and wanted to bury them face 
downward so that the harder they 
scratched the deeper they would de
scend—these and similar choice ut
terances were lacking. When hd" 
sought to crtttclse his enemies, ha 
did so behind the mask of Inuendo 
and Inalnuatlon. never In direct terma. 

A Pathatlc Effort. -  
There must have been aomething 

pathetic about It for hla fiienda, even 
to the falihful Old Guard on the 
platform. Bailey apoke with fervor, 
with ,  energy, even with fire; he 
brought Into play all the forentlc 
anaaae of which he la capable; and 
yat thorugh It all. there Bounded a 
note of pleading, a note of concilia
tion. On# needed but to hear him to 
be convinced of the complete dead 
naaa of Joaeph Weldon Bailey ao far 
aa Tesaa polHIct la concerned. At 
timaa he rouaed hla hearera to vocHef- 
oua applauae, ocraalonally- to cbeera; 
but the demonatratlon waa a weak 
ona coaalderlng the else tjf the crowd 
and vary, xery different from the 
frantlad acenea of that night In 19^7, 
whan tha victory mad Bailey machine 
calabrated with an orgy that U attll 
lu a èlaai by Itaelf. Some folka have 
Isamad aomething In aeven yeara.

At one point In hla apeerh. Bailey 
•poke of what he called hla fight 
with Aldrich. Such a fight he declar
ed wa# a _  natural one, becauae 
‘'Aldrich la a Republican of the Re- 
puhUcana while I have been a Demo
crat without vaiïahleneaa or abadow 
of turning, all my life.”

Farguaon’s Diplomacy.
The ex-senstor took one little rap 

at Ferguaon when he ujtered a vMled 
crltlclam of that nomlMefa declina
tion ol the legtalature'a Ipiltation to 
addreea It. Aa a matter of fact that 
act of Perguaon't, ao far from lower
ing him In the eateem of the legisla 
tora, rather added to his popnlarlty 
farguBon la growing In favor among 
the leglalatlve c|ana to a perceptible 
degree. Ills announced reaaon for 
declining was that the leglalatpre 
waa too busy, or ought to he too busy 
to llaten to outside oratory, lils real 
purpopa probably waa that -be real
ised that tha invitation was more In 
the,nature of a courtesy Ihan any 
thing else and that nobody really 
cared a dam what hla vtewa were 
Also, Ferguson expects  ̂to take a 
whack at the matter in Jaiiiiary when 
he will cut more Ice. At present If 
he makes any mlatakea, they will be 
on the side of silence, which M aa 
unuBual game for a political heophyte 
to play. But for that m«ltar there 
ara men who have been In Texas 
politics foe twenty years who could 
taks pointsrs right now froid Sir Jim 
of Templs. He made fiienda by his 
refusal to address the legislature 
and played the right kind of politics 
by so dolag.

To get back to the warehouse pro- 
poeltloB, It may be set down that 
political com sidérations will rut more 
toe In the debate than any such trivial 
matter as the needs of the cotton 
fermera. If the aenators, believe that 
tha passage of the governor’s hill 
would hurt Fargnann any, they will 
peas IL m d ^ iasa  of Ita mertu which 
are -few or tU demeriU which' are 
M T « I . The one ray of hope Uoa In 
tha tact that the Interested parties 
who prog anted their vtewi ao as- 

'r I0 Boom coaakUnt
*

Calabratlen Will Centinua Through
out Waak and Notables Will 

Taka Part In Program

By Aseoclatcd PrMf. *
Baltimore, Sept. 6.—The featlval ar

ranged for the celebration nere of the 
centennial of tha, birth of the national 
anthem, "The Star Spangled Banner,” 
and the auccessful defense of Balti
more at North Point'and Fort McHen
ry, which were tl ê final battles which 
preceded the.treaty o f OhaaL will be
gin tomorrow. The* celebration will 
continue a fall week, during which, in 
addition to the two historical events 
commemorated, a century o f progresa 
will be reviewed. The celebration will 
represent an outlay of $1,000,000.

Hlatoric Fort Mcjlanry, abandoned 
aa an army post by the Federal Gov- 
eramenL has been through the ac- 
tivlUes of the C'enteqlnal Commla- 
aion, turned over to the city to be 
used aa a public park. Congress re
cently approprixted $75,000 for the 
erection on the reservation of a mon
ument to Francis Scott Kay, author 
of "The Star Spangled Banner."

The opening of the festival tomor
row will be marked by a sacred con* 
cert and special commemorative aer- 
vicea In all the churches.

pering tha week there will be a 
naval show which will Include almost 
every type of vessel from the frigate 
Constellation launched at Baltimore 
In 1707, to the auper-dreadnaugbt Flor
ida.

wo of the athletic events of the 
year, tha track and field champlon- 
ahtps of the Amateur Athletic Union, 
and tha Middle States Regatta will 
be held during the week. Land and 
water csaralvals, military and indns- 
trial parades, historical and fraternal 
society pegeants, municipal floral au
tomobile displays, Cdtonlal lawn par- 
ties, tournaments, a reproduction in 
fireworks of tne bombardment of 
Fort McHenry, patriotic maeting, ded
ications of monuments and tablets and 
other events wilt be part of the pro
gram. ^

Through the State Department b< 
Washington foreign nstlons were in
vited to participate In the ceremonlee. 
While the war in Europe will prevent 
the countries Involved taking part, 
practically all of the neutral powers 
have signified their Intention of being 
represented.

The govem on of thirty sUtes and 
the mayors of fifty cities have named 
delegates to atteSRT the celebration. 
.Among the governors who expect to 
come to Baltimore are David I. Walah 
of MasaachusetU: Simeon E. Baldwin 
o f  Connecticut; John K. Tener of 
Pennsylvania; Henry S. Stuart of Vir
ginia; (Tiarlea R. Miller of DeUwsre; 
Cole L. Blease o f  South Carolina; El
liott W, Major of Missouri; EdwaM F. 
Dunne of Illinois and Joaeph M. Carey 
of Wyoming. Governor Martin H. 
Glynn of New York srill be represented 
by AdjnUnt General Henry D. Hamll- 
ton and six members of the gover
nor's staff.

Thu social fnnctlon of tha week will 
be the mlliury ball at the Fifth regi
ment armory on k'lrady evening w l ^  
risltlng goyemora, members of the cab" 
inet, members of the diplomatic 
corps, and visiting army and MTAT bf- 
flcers will be the guests of honor.

may not he so sctlve in tbs upper 
branch. The Houae committee beard 
at length from bankers, but acarcaly 
at all from the farmers or merchants, 
so jUie latter wlU have no one to 
blame but tbemaelves when It la all 
over. The aenators, judging from 
their discussion of the matter, 
really know leas about the warehouse 
bill than the representatives If pos  ̂
Bible. What ad(jlltonal knowledge has 
been gained by any member of the 
legislature has been f^m  others 
than those the bill» really oi 
banefiL

ought to

Another CIteerfwl Fact 
Another cheerful fari Is that what 

ever this legislature does can be 
superceded next year, and It is a very 
safe bet that It will be.

The question of the constltutMl- 
atltr of the administration bill has 
bean, raised and some authorities de
clare the measure -la direct conflict 
with the State's T>rganlc law. The 
House appareetly couldn't be bother
ed libont that and went ahead on the 
“what's the coasUtutlon between 
friendaT'i^ hsslt

The Bubmlasion by the governor o f 
additiout legislation -aupposed to be 
aimed at cotton seed 'oil companies 
la cteaaed with othar recent pnllBcai 
acts of his aa dekijned tb bolsterYup 
a waning and worthless administra
tion to dn extent where the head of 
that administration may lift hla pr^ 
fanlng eyes to W ashington. wlHk 
somewhat better grace. W hate^r the 
niped for. auch legalaton may bave 
been It could bava waited utnil Janu- 
ary.

I Senators Play'.Poll|ies.
The Senate this week has continued 

to play politira, with confirmation of 
the prison çommiaaiaaers aa the ex
cuse. Times have changed, I,ncuIIus, 
tiroes have changed. The same pro
hibition aenalors who fought Colquitt 
four ways from the jack In the regu 
lar Beoaion ate now lined up almost 
solidly trying to conflem Colquitt's 
nomlnatlona while the antl-aenators 
are opposing them on Ferguson's ac 
couaL Persons far leas astute and 
far-seeing than the anti-senators know 
that Ferguaon'a star la la ths aacaod- 
ant and that Colquitt's la about to 
aet. Thera am some things simple 
enonth for evgB a ataU a«Mtor to 
uadMraUBtf. . .
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W o  A re  Going Out 
O f Business

Fixtures And Lease
F ^  Sale -

Slippers, O xfords, 
Shoes, Boots

The war is advancing the pri(fe of leather 
while we are giving you the biggest bargain 
ever offered in Wichita Falls. Now is the 
time to get your winter Shoes at a bargain

“V

Begins
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W iehlia Fa lls , Texas


